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Argentines In

RevoltAgainst
BUENOS AinES cs In

close contact with the army said
today' unnamed officials in the
army had called upon President
Peron to resign.

Thero was no official confirma-
tion.

Federal police headquartersnear
the Congress Building were evac-
uated, possibly indicating fear of
an attack.

Peronwas reported to have gone
to the Army Ministry about3 a.m.

This report came on the heelsof
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The
Miss Dorothy May Johnson,who as Mtss Ortgon was runner-u-p In

'
the Miss America contest,getsa mass Marine reservists
at a Naval factory party In Washington In her honor. She was

as an honorary Marine and named the "Sweetheart the
Marine Corps Reserve."Shewas official LeatherneckMaga.
zine during her Washington visit.

BLUEPRINT

DENVER rold E. Stassen
told President Elsenhower today
he believes "the odds are" that

'Russia will accept the President's
plan for the United Statesand the
Soviet Union to exchangemilitary
blueprints and'agree to mutual In
spection.

Stassen, the President's special
assistant on disarmament prob-
lems, conferred with Elsenhower
for a half hour after flying from
New York to report on the United
Nations disarmament talks.

A U.N. Disarmament subcom-
mittee has beenstudying, among
others, the proposals Eisenhower
outlined at the Geneva Big Four
conference.That plan calls for this
country and the Soviet Union to
exchange blueprints on military

and to agree to
mutual aerial Inspection of such
establishments.The U.N. subcom-
mittee has expanded Us talks to
include ground inspection.

At a news conferenceafter his
meeting with Elsenhower,Stassen
was asked whether ho was opti
mistic that Russiaeventually will
accept "some form" of the Presi
dent's plan.

Stassen replied, "the odds arc
that they will" accept the plan.

A bit later, Stassenemphasized
that ho was talking about accep-

tance of the plan as outlined by
the President at Geneva and not
"some form" of it.
Denver add lead Ike 128: of It...

Stassenis returning to the. U.N.
talks In New York Monday,'after
a weekend visit In Ids homo state

Minnesota and a 'Conference
with State Department officials in
Washington early Monday.

Stassensaid that. while Russia
has notcommitted Itself regarding
Eisenhowers Geneva proposal,
"there is every Indication they arc
giving it very intensive andthor--
ouch study."

Asked whv ho feels that Is so.
ho replied "It is Indicated by com-
ments wldph have mado by
Soviet Premier Nikolai Bulganln,
Communist .party boss Nlklta
Khrusclicv, and tho Soviet repre-
sentatives at the New York talks,

Stassensaid tho Russianshave
been asking Intelligent questions
about' tho Elsenhower plan ques-
tions, he added, "such at wo
would ask" In their position.

Ho also declared that' In his
opinion tho world now is convinced
that Elsenhower"really meant it"
when in a United Nation speech
on Dec, 8, 1953, he calledfor crea

government announcements that
armed rebellion had flared at three
key centers in the interior and
had been"rapidly" crushed. The
government also declared a tcr
rorlst plot had been smashed in
Buenos Aires with tlio arrest of
100 civilians. This was the fourth
reported plot aimed at upsetting
Peron since the major revolt of
June 16 Just three months ago to-

day.
The state radio said "It is un-

derstood" the chief of tho rebel
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tion of an international atomic
pool for peaceful purposes.

.Also Stassensaid, tho President's
talk last July at the Genevacon-

ference has convinced the world
that he earnestly is seeking a
starting ground toward true dis-

armament.
Stassen cautioned against any

discouragement bocauso of the
time uussia is taking in announc-
ing its intentions with respect to
the 'Elsenhowerplan. He said that
If the situation were reversed, the
United States would be just as
careful.

Stassenalready has advised the
that he will seek endorsementof
the President's proposal by the
General Assembly.

ContractLet For
Clearing Freeway

Contract was let Thursday to
Wilson Brothers ConstructionCom-
pany of Big Spring for relocating
water lines now in tho U. p. 80
Frce.way right-of-wa- y at Coahoma.

The firm offered to do tho work
for SLMO. The project Involves
lowering one lino which crosses
the highway, and extension of an-
other across the road. Work is to
start Monday.

Tho pipo line work and removal
of telephonelines west of Coahoma
are the only projects needed to
clear tho freeway right-of-wa- y in
Howard County. Construction of
the new divided highway already
has started. v

New
Peron

forces is former Gen. Dalmlro
Felix Vldela Balagucr, who was
accusedSept. 8 of leading tho Rio
Cuarto garrison in a conspiracy
which was crushed. Four days
later, Gen. Balaguer was reported
under arrest, but this never was
confirmed officially.

Despite, earlier government an-

nouncementsthat the situation had
been"fully dominated," therestill
appeared to bo rebel activity in
some areas this afternoon.

But the state radio broadcast
said the rebelswere being "suf-
focated" and repeated' that the
government"fully dominates" the
situation.

"All other commandershave af-

firmed their loyalty to the govern-
ment," it said.

The surrender of 300 rebel troops
in Entrc Itios Province was an-
nounced.

A stateof scigc virtual martial
law was extended to the entire
country. Previously this applied
only to liuenos Aires

Peron proclaimed the state of
sclgc and tho House of Deputies,
completelydominatedby pro-Per-

deputies, approved It in just five
minutes.

There wife no official account
of casualties from the revolt but
It' appeared that some bloodshed
must havd resulted.

A policeman was reported shot
to death in the Bclgrano District
of the capital. Identity of his at-

tackers was unknown but they may
have been linked with the plotters
in the capital city.

Peron. had been Scheduled to
speak at 10 a.m. to leaders of
tho GeneralConfederationof Labor,
the workers' organizationwhich is
tho backboneof the Peron regime.
An hour after the speech was
scheduled for radio broadcast it
bad not been made.

An air of quiet tensionprevailed
in the capital, where anti-aircra-ft

guns were mounted at strategic
points, including CasaRosada,the
pink-color- bfiildlng where Peron
has his presidential headquarters.

A governmentbroadcastassured
the nation that all was calm and
"the situation has been totally
dominated."

In Entrc Rlos Province, north
of Buenos Aires, elements of the
3rd Cavalry Regiment rebelled.
The government said this revolt
was crushed by loyal troops and
300 of the rebels surrendered.

On tho outskirts of Cordoba,the
big provincial capital in central
Argentina,elementsIn an air force
technical school tried to seize con-
trol. Fighting raged there, with
loyal troops of tho 3rd Infantry
Regiment launchinga dawn attack
against the entrenched rebels

T)ie governmentsaid It was also
in control of the situation at Cu
ruiu-Cua'.i- a. a town in Corricnte
Province north of Buenos Aires,

Unrest was reported also in
Rosario, Argentina's second larg
est city, with a population of al
most a half million. 170 miles north
west of Buenos Aires: at Santa
Fc, 100 miles north of Rosari: and
at Parana, 235 miles northwest of
Buenos Aires.

Planeswere reportedover Cordo
ba but there was no indication of
whether they werepiloted by loyal
ists or rebels

The planes were Gloster Meteor
jets the same type that bombed
GovernmentHouse in Buenos Aires
in the abortive revolt of last
June 16.

2 Injured In

Bomber Crash
CLEVELAND W Trailing a

lone Plume of smoke, a B45 let
bomber crashed In flames ' near
here yesterday after the crew
balled out.

Two of the four men aboard
were Injured.

The bomber, attached to the
3344th Test Squadronat Eglln Air
Force Base near Pcnsacola, Fla.,
was en route to Bryan Air Force
Base on a test flight when two of
Its four engines caughtfire.

Injured were the t, Capt
Maurice A. Itondcau, (home town
unavailable) and the pilot, Ala
Robert A.- - Boblson, Minneapolis
Minn. Both were injured on land
ing. Rondeau had a broken leg
and Roblson a minor head injury.

T.Sgt. William W. Brown, Baton
Rouge, La., flljjht engineer, and
S.Sgt. IL F. Sinclair, Davenport,
Iowa, flight mechanic, landed

I safely. .

Series
First?

Second Puzzle
Tougher Than

It took 16 weeks to get a winner in tho first of the
Cashword Puxxlo. This week camo Puxile No. 32, and over 10,000
entriespouredIn. And what do you think?

That's right, this d has to go beyond1Q weeks. The pay-
off combinationwas missedby everybody.There were somo close
ones, not quite the 100 percent solution.For thoJiuulo maker'sidea
of correct definitions,turn to Page10.

So thatklcjyi the jackpot up another25 b'ueks. And It's beginning
to be real moneyl A full $477.50 to a winning .Heraldsubscriberwho
uses apostcard plus at least $150 from cooperatingmerchants.

And tbo Cashword runs, and the money gOcs.up, until there is
a winner. Somebody Is going to hit, Don't pass up yourchancel

I

SupremeCourt

OpensHearing

On Integration
AUSTIN UV-T-ho Issue of whether

or not school districts may im-

mediately mix white and Negro
studentsin public schools went be
fore an emergencysessionof the

state SupremeCourt today.
Tho court cut short Its summer

recessto hear oral arguments on
thesetwo major questions:

1. Did the U.S. SupremeCourt's
decision outlawing the principle of
desegregationautomatically chop
down all Texas laws providing for
separatewhite and Negro schools7

2. Specifically, did tho Supreme
Court's decision make it legal for
school officials at Big Spring to
use state aid funds intended for
separate spending on white and
Negro schools on a school system
that is not integrated?

Local school boardsall over the
state, membersof the stateBoard
of Education and other school of-

ficials were looking to the state's
highest court in civil matters to
give them a sign on what they
should do now about integration.

Big Spring was one of the more
than 63 school systems that put
integration into effect the first
year following the U.S. high court's
ruling. It acted after the State
Board of Education announcedits
policy would be to distribute state
aid funds regardless of whether
integration had been effected.

The state itself has lawyers on
opposite sides of the table in the
unique, dramatic appeal.

Dist. Atty. Guilford Jones rep
resented the school board at Big
Spring. He has submitted briefs
supporting the ruling of Dist.
JudgeCharlesSullivan and arguing
that the Supreme Courts ruling
is now the law of the land and
that it nullified Texas laws to the
contrary.

Atty. Gen. John Ben Sheppcrd's
brief argued that the Texas laws
on school finances stand until
changedby the Legislature or un
til struck down in a case specifi
cally involving Texas.

The Big Spring district court's
ruling was appealedby taxpayers
and the Texas Citizens' Council,
an organization opposing integra-
tion and representedby Atty, Ross
Cirlton of Dallas. His brief argued
State funds may only be appor-

tioned and usedin separatedwhite
and .Negro schools, based, upon
white and Negro units."

The law has. not been declared
unconstitutional, or even consid-
ered, he contended.

The Big Springdistrict judgehad
refused to grant an injunction to

norbld the local board from using
state aid funds in an integrated
school. This court had held In ef
fect that the U.S. SupremeCourt's
decision nullified Texas school
laws that conflict.

Texas school finance laws have
provided that state aid money he
handedout on the basisof average
daily attendance of Negroes and
whites, computed separately. It
was 'designedto make sure money
allocated for Negroes be used on
Negro education, and that for
whites on white education.

The Texas high court advanced
the Big Spring appeal for special
hearing before beginning Its nor-
mal fall term ln(Octoberafter con-
sidering pleas urging the Impor-
tance of the case.Its usual proced-
ure Is to hear oral arguments,
study them and the briefs, then
ct. This sometimesrequires

months. In this case, it is possible
the court could act in a matter
of days or weeks.

Woman Wrestler's
Absence Won't
Delay MurderTrial

SAN ANGELO in--A
woman wrestler, Known profession-
ally as "Nature Girl," is still miss-
ing but the district attorney here
says her absencewill not delay
tho murder trial of Harry Wash
burn.

Washburn, a Houston resident,
Is in Tom Green County jail here
charged with the car-bom-b slaying
of Mrs. Helen Harris Weaver, his
formermother-in-la-

The absence of "Nature Girl."
whose real name Is Mrs. AdeUa
Henlnger, was a factor In an ear-
lier postponementof the Washburn
trial, now set for. Sept. 26.

Dist. Atty. Aubry D. Stokes said
yesterday he still had hopes of
locating the pretty wrcsUcr. "We
won't give up trylnU." he added.

The " Washburn has
steadfastly maintained his inno
cence In tho slaying of Mrs. Weav
er, an attractive,. West
Texas ranchwomanwho was killed
as she attemptedto start an auto
mobile. ,

"Nature Girl" became a figure
in the caselast February vhen she
told Houston police of beingoffered
$10,000 to kill Mrs. Weaver's hus
band,Harry,, an architect.
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Jo Nell Lane, right, Anthony,N. M., girl who was thought
to be a cerebralpalsy will soon undergoan operationfor her
broken neck. Doctors recently discoveredJo Nell was not a'palsy

but was born-wit- a broken neck.Dr. Eric Oldberg, famed
neurosurgeon who separatedthe Brodis twins, will operate on Jo
Nell. Eversince the discovery, Jo Nell and her family, Mr. and Mrs.
Van Lane and Dlkey, her brother shown here with her, b,aye been
exuberantover the new hope.

FIRST OF22

New

RedChinaFrees
2 MoreAmericans

HONG KONG (A Red China to
day released two American civil
ians the first of 22 the Commu-
nists have promised,to free. One
of the two assertedhe was guilty
of spying for the united States.

Releasedwere Walter A. Rickett
of Seattle', a Fulbright scholar im-
prisoned July 25, 19SL on espio-
nage charges,and the Rev. Herold
W. RIgncy, 54, Chicago, dean of
the Roman Catholic Fu Jen Uni-
versity in Pelplng.He was arrested
on spying and sabotagechargesin
July 1931.

Rickett said, after crossing the
border into this British crown
colony: "I was engaged in espio-
nage work and there was a (Ko-
rean) war. I was an agent for the
U.S. government. I collected mili-
tary information."

Rickott's wife Adele, when re-
leasedby the Redslast February,
said she was guilty of spying. She
praised the Communists highly.
She reitereated that today after
her husbandwas freed.

American said last
spring Mrs. Rickett appeared to
have been thoroughly '"brain
washed." Rickett is a former U.S.
Marine Corps languageofficer who
speaksChinese and Japanese.

"Wo have waited four years and
three monthsfor this day," said
Father RIgncy.

He wore an open nightshirt and
a crew cut. He was in good health.

Both talked briefly at the border
with Richard Tomlln, American
Red Cross representative, and a
reporter permitted into the area as
a representativefor all news agen
cies. Rickett praised both the Chi-

nese and AmericanRed Cross;
"I haven't beenspeakingEnglish

for a long time." he said.
He said he confessed to espio

nage IS days after hewas arrested

By TIM PARKER
AixxUUd mu Sttt WrlWr

Hiding- - modestly between the
pages of Texas history' books all
this time has beena feminine rival
for Davy Crockett.

Jane Long would have laughed
had you called her Queen of the
Wild Frontier. She was a Natchcx.
Miss., society bcllo of 17 when she
met and'married Dr. James Long
in 1815.

She was up in Dr. Long's
dream of freeing Texas from tho
Spaniardswho then held thestate.
He was killed and she carried on
.In the best Horse- riding, Indlan-flfihUng,

cannon-shooti-ng manner.
It ocean with a mass meeting

In Natchesin 1819 at which money
was raised for an expedition to
free Texas. Long was placed in
charge..

Jane Long made the one-atarr-

flag which Dr. Jxng raised after
cauturlns Nacogdoches He de
clared Texas a republic and him-
self president.It was the first Ixrae
Siar flag.

Because their, child was
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victim,

victim,

officials

caught

second

Hope

July 25, 195113months after the
start of the Korean War.

"I collected theinformation and
I was.guilty," her said,a a low,!
steady YOlce.

Rickett wore gray slacks and a
gray-brow- n shirt, his hair was un-

tidy but he was dean shaven.He
carried a small shaving kit.

"The Chinese government was
lenient with me. They'could have
sentencedme to 10 years but gave
me only six and releasedme after
four," be said.

"I'm afraid 10 years is a long
time in anybody'slife. Considering
the situation, I was treated ex
cellently. At au times my treat-
ment was the same asthe other
Chinese prisoners, but ... as a
foreigner I was given more food."

EngineerTo Stay
On County Payroll
Through October

County Engineer Foster Dickey
will remain on the county payroll
through Oct. 15, commissionersde-

cided Thursday. He will be given
a week's pay when his discharge
becomeseffective on that date.

Dickey, discharged by the
commissionerscourt Monday, had
requested an additional month's
pay for overtime he said he was.
required to put in during the six
months he hasbeen in office. This
was refused.

The engineer was given notice
that his employmentwas being ter
minated following- - a conference
with commissioners.He had turn-
ed down commissioners' request
that he resign.

expectedany day, Janehad been
ordered to stay in Kaicnez.Twelve
days after the baby was born
she slipped out of town without
telling her family. She left her
children with a sister at Alexan
dria. La., and headed forTexason
horseback accompanied only by
her Negro girl, Kian. They swam
their animals across rain-swoll-

rivers, dodged Indians and sho
reached her husband's side.

Tbe Longs and their small army
were soon chasedback acrossthe
border. They made it one Jump
ahead of their pursuers.

In February.'1820, the Longs
were back again, this time head-Quarter-ed

on Bolivar Point across
f om GalvestonIsland. Their army
wr.s larger and Long set but for
the interior of Texas one day to
drum up more support. He ex
pected to be back in three vrccts
and made Jane promise .to stay
at Point Bouvar.

Two months went by and Long
had not rcturped. The. soldiers be--
Ban leaving. Two other women in
the fort, worried about Indians

Continue
Segregation

u.uycvtci luica
PleaFor Injunction
DALLAS (IP) FederalJudge William IT. Atwell todaf

ruled segregation can bo maintained in Dallas public schools
for the time being.

Ho dismisseda requestto force Immediate desegregation
before the school board completes a study it is making on
integration.

His ruling came in one of

ExpertsJoin In

Effort To Save

TrappedMiners
GEORGETOWN, Colo, (fl U. S.

Bureau of Mines experts joined
more than 10O volunteer rescue
workers today in desperateefforts
to rescue two Kansas uranium
prospectorstrapped in an ancient
mine shaft.

Believed deadfrom lack of oxy
gen more than 3,000 feet inside the
unusedshaft nearhere were Glenn
Dew, 33, 'and Melvln LcBlow, 45,
Ulysses, Kan., farmers.

The two were last seen about
2:30 p.m. yesterday when they fol-
lowed their Gelger counters under
the rotted timbers supporting the
old mine tunnel, about 35 miles
west of Denver.

Two companions who stayed
back as a precaution escapeden
trapment. They are Kenneth E.
Hlckok, 50, a mining engineer,and
Ernest P. Stubblefield, 32, an air-
port manager.,Both also live at
Ulysses. ,

Clear Creek. County Sheriff
JamesSacra said two miners wltH
oxygenmasks, got no answerafter
they went part way into the' shaft
and shoutedfor Dew and LeBlow.

Officials said the prospectorshad
oxygen tanks to support them for
about four hours.The officials be
lieved the two could not possibly
have survived the hours after their
oxygen was exhausted.

Stubblefield and Hlckok said
they came here Tuesday to do
some uranium hunting. At the
abandoned shaftnext day- - they
found Indications of uranium ore
around the outside.

Hlckok said all 'except Stubble-
field, who is crippled, went into
the mine about3,000 feet Wednes
day until they reached a. point
where an old cave-i-n had partly
blocked the'shaft. He said theair
was bad and they abandonedthe
effort for the day.

Thd trio returned yesterday and
after reachingthe cave-i- n Dew and
LcBlow climbed over It Hlckok
said they discoveredwater on the
other side and used old lumber
to construct a raft, intending to
float beyond the water. Hlckok said
that was the last he heard of the
two. He went for aid.

Sacra said both men are mar-
ried. Dew has three children and
LcBlow two.

New BatchOf Polio
Vaccine Is Released

WASHINGTON (B-- Tbe Public
Health Service .announced today
release of another 3.819.621 cubic
centimeters of SaUc anUpollo vac
cine. One cc is the equivalent of
one shot.

and Spaniards, too, decided to
leave. Jane was expecung her
third child. in another month In
December and they implored her
to return 'to Natchez with them.
She refused.

In the dead of winter she was
left on the islandwith herdaughter
Ann, 6, the Negro girl Kian,
severalmuskets,some ammunition
and a few fishhooks.

Tbo Indians (she had beentold
they were cannibals)madeseveral
threatening forays near the fort
and Jane fired the lone cannon.
She apparentlyconvincedthem the
fort was still well manned.

A real norther frote over the
bay and a bear walked aver the
Ice from the mainland. On the
nlcht of Dec. 21. with a freezing
wind screaming out of the north
and Kian delirious with fever,
Jane Long gave birth to Mary
James.The next morning sho was
up hunting food for her family.

For Want of any other flag she
ran a red flannel skirt up a flag,
pole.

Maybe it was the skirt that did

two Important hearings on seg--
regatlontoday. The other on
is set in Austin at 2 p.m. be-
fore theTexasSunremoCourt.
Lawyersfor tho National Assn.
for the Advancement of Col-
ored People said they would
appeal Atweirs ruling.

"We will appealIf we can." said
Thurgood MarshaU, chief attorney
for the NAACP.

The NAACP had sought an In-

junction to force white public
schools to enroll 23 Negro chOdrea
who had tried to enter these
schools neartheir homesSept5.

School board officials hailed the
ruling. They promisedall "possible
speed" in finishing the integraUoa
study.

Atwell said he was dismissing
the injunction requestwithout prej-
udice and that the plaintiffs could
study the action of the school
board in working out an integra-
tion, then reflle if they wanted to
do so.

Arguments pro and con oa the
injunction were short.

The NCAAP took only about S
minutes, including a brief argu-
ment byThurgood MarshaU, chief
counsel for tho group.

Atwell cited a decision be had
made in a caseinvolving what is
now Midwestern University In
Wichita Fails. .

In thatcase,Atwell saidheruled
NegroesBust be admitted, to the
tfcea-jual-or college because they
did not have equal educatiewtl
facilities.

He saidhe found hereand that
counselfor bothsides hadagreed
that there were equal Negro edu-
cational facilities.

School officials said theyM-er- e

grateful for the court decision and
would continueto work out details
for integration with, the greatest
possible speed.

Dr. Edwin Rippy, board presi-
dent, said, "We have always be-

lieved we were following in good
faith the SupremeCourt order."

State Atty. Gen. John Ben Shep-per-d,

who was due at a Texas
Supreme Court segregation hear-
ing later today, said he was "very
pleased." ,

Supt. W. T, White, named with
Rippy and board members as de-

fendants in the suit, said every
effort will bo made to follow the
law and we "expect the boardof
education to continue to outline
and give the proper direction to
the educationalprogram under the
law."

Atwell had given each side 30
minutes to make its argument.He
overruled one defensemotion for
a dlsnlssal.

Both sides at the outset agreed
on these four points:

1. Negro students were denied
entranceto white schools on Sept.
5.

2. That there were a total of 128
schools in Dallas.,

3. That the relative scholastic
populationfigure was correct. (No
figure was given).

41. That white and Negro schools
in Dallas were equal In faclliUes
and quality of teachers.

it; some men finally showed up at
Point Bolivar and Jane Long

learned her husband-- had been
killed after being taken prisoner.

Sbo had a comfortable Natchez
home to return to. But, still con-

sumed by a passion for Texas'
Independence,she set up a board-
ing house at Brazoria and began
intriguing with the great mea of
the day. Among her guestswere
David Burnet, Sam Houston and
Mlrabcau B. Lamar, the first three
presidentsof the Texas Republic.
Houston and Lamar courted her
unsuccessfully.

With Texas independence as-

sured, Jano Long established a
plantation at Richmond which h
1850. was one of 16 la Texas valued
at more than $10,000. She od
and knitted furiously for the Kwua
during the Civil War.

Sho died Dec. 30, 18M at Mm
ago.of-4-2. A marker at he? M
Richmond home describe hr M
the "Pioneer of Antfele-AMMie-

Women la Texas.'

JaneLong, TexasHeroine,
Is Rival For Davy Crockett



OlderPeopleFight
For RightTo Work

UTASniNGTOJJ W We are go--, worker? depeadabairjr, responsl-ta-g

to hare a revolution of old baJtr. Judgment, breadth of ex--

men, a visitor la Denver re
marked theother day, and I am
Coins to be la it"

The speaker was President Ei-
senhower.Although he was hall
joHng It was the second timein

weekthe Presidenthad referred
publicly to the growing employ-
ment problem among older lofts.
One was la a tabor Day state

also,
worker
a

youth and
and

same years

program
meat, the other daring a tour elite employment answer these

new Force Academy at'quesUoss
Dearer. 1. Is the older a good

Too many workers. Efaeabeweriworker? The departmentsays Tar-sai-d,

are beingdeniedjobs becaase'leas stagesalready made by out-th-ey

are or older "and this side shewhe excelsta many
wasteof valuable and talentsqaUties. A stady "broad enough
mast be eHmisated. jte real ceetktiee k under

These are net mere offhand way.

rfrtM-mhw- d o da ojmetilaff abaattcie' emBterers away
worker tftuitVn, It from hiring older workers in be--

obtaineda specialfsod from Ceo-jh-ef U S hike their pension plan
Forsaa is la Lubbockthis week at--iron mTA m riBF hiiilr mtt is coasnlt--

plaa against the problem. 'tog experts on how this obstacle Denison Lectures at
iThe Public Health flg-lc- an be handled. ts " Church. He

tots averagelife spaa at the! have, labor Batons han-'als-o U visiting his sister Mrs.
beginning this ceatary was 47. died the aging worker preblem' HoraceD. idler, who U hospital-it'- s

now by 1SS9 K wltt A stady U bemgmade.Somelabor, txed at Labbock.
$0 plus, in 1900 inere were about contracts require inai empteyers
three million IndlvidaaU aged 3) hire a of older
or over, bat this figure has grown
to 125 million today and Is expect-
ed to exceed teQUoa by 13SJ.

Secretary of Labor MKeheO.
'whose department is taking the
whole matterquite seriously,mays
that by 1373 half the adult popula-
tion win be 45 or older.

As Mitchell views K either older
people are going to be
jobs so they may sayport them-
selves, or younger people will be
saddled with the cost of taking
care of them.

The Labor Department has set
out to prove that whateverreasons'
there may have beea In the past
against hiring the older worker,
they no longer exist.

The departmentsays the nature
of Jobs harechanged:"Where cos--J
siderable muscular strength

TMnbfd. the ttremhim how is
on qualities peculiar to the cider!

DATE DATA
By Berrtbf

Time To Go Lightly .

Dear Miss Brandow:
Please tell me what a boy who

doesn'twant to get seriousand or
go steady can do about his girl
friend who does. She is sixteen;
I am seventeen.

Larry

Tread lightly. You are on
ground. The mines are all

Malone To See

Slave Camp
BEBLET IR-S- ea. George W.

Malrwe (R-Xe-v) has beea glvea
permissionto visit Bussia'sVorku-

ta litre labor camp, his wife re-

ported today.
Mrs. Malone from Mos-

cow aboarda VS. Air Forceplane
which brought U.S. Ambassador
Charles Bohlea on a vacation.

Mrs. Malone her husbandin
Moscow and is to meet him in
Helsinki after his trip to the
Arctic regionsof Soviet Union.
An aide said Mrs. Malone did not
accompany senator farther be
causeit was feared the trip would f

be "rough-.-
Malose is permuted to see

Vorkuta, it will be the first time a
UJS. official done Aecord- -

including
complex
hundreds yesterday their

inmates,
mem mining.

Mrs. told reporters
husbandhas been, granted permis-
sion to see the Mountain

lies the Urals,
nd irhwi if

included Vorkuta, she replied.
"Yes.'

Negro Pleads

Gui ty To Rape
DALLAS Uft FlaudeH Fite.

made a surprise
plea guilty to a

a white girl
at

The had IndicatedIt would
ask to impose the
penalty.

Fite, one of three Garland Xe-gro-es

chargedla had sat
reading a Bible selection
of a Jury. He first had
court-appoint- defense counsel,

the Lord defend him.

MarineLeague

OkaysPensions

Iperience.

STIXJUTS (II A proposal for
th pensions, without

restrictibns. for World War I
CO years or older, has
approved by the

Corp League.
A passedby the

at its 22nd
yesterday, directed the

croup's national leaders to seek
legislation for pensions.

The resolution said that it is
traditional that veterans pensions
be established and liberalised on
the basis of disabilities and need
Vhkh Ucreise age.

The department contends,
the older has
changed man 45 has more

vigor becausehe has
taken better of himself,
has mere skSl and educationthan
a person of the age
aga.

Mitchell has laBacheda slx-pot- et

to age barriers
to

the Air

iS gresps
sHMs

carry

Masr shy
the older has

nrf TW

69, and

fixed proportiea

IS

oece

left

the

the

her

jury

the

wwkers.
4. How have employersi dealt

with the problem? Best examples
of employer use of older workers!
are to bepabKsfcedaoddistributed
to employersthroughout the

5. How caa older workers be
channeled to available jobs? An
indtvidsalfeed placement service,
designedto fit the right skill to the
right Job, is punned.

6. Hew can women,onceworkers
and now again seeking jobsafter

families, obtain retraining
to fit iato the work force
again The department hopesto
meet the teacher andnurse

in this manner.
--Our aim." Mitchell says, "is to

demonstratethat a worker should
be selectedfor a Job on the basisJ

m. aauHjr ana ifttuaiuusB, xe--
gardless of age or sex."

Brando

resolution,

arouad you. One wrong move

Avoid her on. and avoid
doing anything that could be mis-
interpreted as leading heron. It is
always a tragedy when affection
is one-side-d, and greatcare should
be taken not to hurt Cupid's vic-
tim.

To an Infatuated the slight-
est thing takes on deep cigntffrr
meaning.Watch your step.

Don't ever, ever pet with her.
This is cruel when you know how
she feels and know you -- ""
return it.

Complimentand her when
she is deserving of it. but don't
lavish it oa her. lest shethfov the
love-bu-g has bitten you. too.

Plan active dateslike swimmmz
or bowling ia preferenceto dancing
or movies. Make many of
your dates double and triple ones.
Choose other couples with care.
Heart-throbbi- steadies are out.

OccasioaaBy mention
friend mythical if necessaryi who
you think is making a big
in going steady. list your reasons
why. Make them good. Be careful
not to say anything derogatory
about girl though.

AH letters written to Miss
Brandow ia care of The Herald
and containing 3 cent stamps
will be answeredpersonally,j

KaiserPlanning
Hawaiian Village '

to reports of former inmates) HOVOLCLTJ UP Industrialist
a number ot Americans Henry J. Kaiser and Fritz B.

the vast Vorkuta of Burns. Los Angeles builder, gave!
prison camps holds of a presspreview of
thousands'of most of mHiioo-doll- ar Hawaiian village on'engageum coai i walkfld --Beach.

Malone

Ural
area. Vorkuta

axked hl Itinerary

Negro,
of today charge

of raping
nearby Garland.

state
the death

rape,
during

at refused

saying would

vet-
erans
beea Marine

or-
ganization annual

such

with

himself

combat

worker

coun-
try.

raising
them

short-
age

and.

Chi,

praise

drive-i-n

some

mistake

his

The village, complete In Poly
nesianflavor, will openSundayon
the former Xuimalu Hotel grounds.

It can accommodate180 guests.
Each guest house Is thatched with
palms and paneled with tapa
cloth, giving a grassshackappear-
ance.

There are three swimming pools
One caa be covered by a trans-
parent platform for dancing.

i I j

""""a from
aV V V.VIA TRENT

FORA BETTER BREAKFAST!
Add variety to your family's
morningfruit with.chiUed apple-
sauce, topped with cinnamon r
wonderful r!

And add enjoyment to youx
family's breakfast-ser-ve AIR-WAY-i-

whole beancoffee
with the mellowBrazilian flavor.

The finest highlandcoffees
from the world's coffee capital
give AIRWAY a smoother,
lighter, delightfully diuerent fl-
avorneverharsh,neverbiting!

Enjoy themellowcoffee in the
yelow hag-AIR- COFFEE.

at SAFSWAY

Ike Designates

EducationWeek
WASHINGTON m

Elsenhowertoday designatedNov.
6-- as American Education Week
and calledoa the nation to observe
the period as a ''pledge of citizen
Interest la better education."

:'Our peoplo hare a right to take
special pride la oar nation's edu-

cation system, and an. obtlgaUon
to demonstratea desire and capa-

city to meet the major problem
facing American education, he
said.

The National Edacatiea Asa. is
sponsoringthe weekalongwith the
American Legion, the VS. Office
el Education and the National
Congress of Parents and

Attends Lectures
FOBSAN Her. ABen Forbis of

desartment
tending foe

Service Methodist
the 3, Bw

of
be.

provided

dan-
gerous

arrived

If

has so.
lag

near

old

con-
vention

care

leading

President

--w

IES

Steal

1 exanHasImportant
IndianWelfarePost

WASHINGTON Texas
hasonly one small tribe of Indians,
a Texan la governmentservicehas
much to do with the welfare of
Indians in all parts of the nation.

He is Edger E. Witt, chairman
of the Indian Claims Commission,
and one-ti- lieutenant governor
of Texas. The old native
Texan is past the voluntary retire-
ment ace. but is on the lob dally.

Reviewing the of the
commission,Witt in an in-

terview pointed out that it now
has under study the largest claim
ever filed against the government.

It involves all the Indians of
California, some 30.000 to 40.000,
of them. They maintain that when
geld was discovered la
the white man pushed their an-

cestorsoff their property and into
reservations withoutpaying a cent
for the land. Their suit asks pay--
meat lor some 75.000 acres
with interest compoundedsince the
1550. would aggregate about a
half bSlloa dollars.

Considering the time require for
briefs and rebuttal arguments.
Witt says it may be a year before

WE NEED THE ROOM FOR NEW FALL

... SO WE MUST GET

THESE VALUES OUT IN A HURRY . . .
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YOU HURRYl

ly
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At

UWWhfle

activities

California

which,

ABC Automatic

ABC Automatic

Only 60 Days Old

. J

1 Floor Sample

4500 Sno-Bree-

Ea.

f IJ
1 New

....

the commissionreachesa decision.
Its finding can be appealed to

the U.S. Court of Claims.
'And. Witt said with a smile.

"They will run iato a Texan
there, too. The chief Judge is
Marvin Jones,who used to be the
congressmanfrom AmarHlo."

Long active in Texas politics
and member of a Waco law firm,
Witt served as stale senator from
1918 to 1930 and as lieutenant gov
ernor from 1930 to 1934, He first
cameto Washington In 1935 to head
the old Mexican Claims Commis
sion, returning to Waco five years
later when that body completed
its work of settling claims of
American citiiens against the Mex
ican government.

Around the capital;
Hatton W. Stunners,former con

gressmanfrom Dallas visited here
recently for the first time in sev-
eral years.

Ed Gossett.former Wichita Falls
congressman,also visited friends
here after the bar convention.

SsS

202-20- 4 SCURRY

Debunks

Uranium
AUSTIN, Tex. W-S-tale Health

CommissionerHenry A. Holle yes-

terday debunked "uranium, dirt"
treatments being offered in Texas.

"The healing value of dirt con-
taining minute amountsof uran-
ium isn't worth the time it takes
a man to cover his aching feet,"
Dr. Holle said In a statement.

He saH"deems el thewxallcd
treatment centersstarted up after
the idea spread that the allegedly
radioactivity in the dirt was a
cure-a-ll for assarted aches and
pains.

Some uranium "healers' have
erectedtents in which patrons can
sit while absorbing alleged radio-
active emanations.Dr. Holle said.
Patrons were said to pay $2 to JJJ
an nour.

JAMES BROOKS

DRAFTSMAN
Technical Drawings

Building Plans
507 Virginia Dial

m.

K

Good, Used M--W Gas

Magic Chef, Good Condition

Popular Odin, Used Gas
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WEST TEXAS AGENCY
WRITING ALL KINDS OP INSURANCE

FIRE AUTOMODILE LIFE "SURANCE WITH
OIL INDUSTRY LIFE CASUALTY AND BONDS

WITH WESTERN INDEMNITY

203 PermianBulldlno D,' 47B'7

The

Drive Inn

See Wednesday's

For An Important Message

About Our New Drive Inn
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Capt. Collects Winnings,
TV ReporterEats Crow

. By CHARLES MERCER
NEW YORK se feathers

you see sticking to my chin arc
from eating crow. A couple of
months ago I said nobody would
ever .go for the big and final
question on The $64,000 Question
(CBS-TV- ). Dut I hadn't counted
on the U.S. Marines.

On Tuesdaycvenlni? Cunt. nlrh.
ard S. McCutcheon of the Marine
Corps went for the question and
won. Never did a befuddlednronh.
ct bow more willingly to a cour

CabbieTo SetUp Childress
HomeBy Marrying Widow

FRESNO, Calif. rank C.
Bente, a Fresno taxicab company
worker, says he proposed to a
widow with 12 children because
he believes she will help him re-

alize an ambition of many years
standing.

Bcntc, a g,

old bachelor who lives alone In a
m house near downtown

Fresno, said hehopes first to ac
quire a large ranch and laterto
develop a home on It for delta
qucnt children.

Ifc described Mrs. Clara Mar-gcru-

37, of Dallas, Tex., as the
most sincere of thewomen he has
talked with about the plan. Bcntc
becameInterested In her when he
read a story in the local newspa-
per about her efforts to get her
large family under one roof.

Since that time, Bcntc said, the
two have correspondedregularly.
Tnen last week Mrs. Margerum
visited Fresno for three days and
they discussed his dream for a
ranch and his interest in young
people.

After she returned to Texas,
Bente said, she wrote him that
"If you still want me. I'll be back
In about three weeks."

Bente said that will be about
Oct. 1 and "we'll be married as
soon as we can."

Bente's Job In the taxicab com
pany Is to keep the cabs and
rental cars dean.

Medics Remove

Racial Barrier
HOUSTON. Tex. W Qualified

Negro doctors of medicineare now
eligible to join the Harris County
Medical Society. The group voted
last night to delete the word
"white" from Its membership
qualifications.

Society PresidentJames E. Pitt
man said application from Negroes
will be processedlike any otner "
Some 200 of the medicalsociety s

1,196 membersattended.The stand-
ing vote was not tabulatedbut only
about six doctorsopposed dropping
the color bar. doctorsat the meet-
ing said.

There are between 25 and 30
Negro physicianspracticing In the
county.

Ban On Godfrey
HelicopterStunt
EndsCeremony

NEW YORK OP Ceremonies
marking the opening of a new West'
Side Manhattan airlines terminal
were called off yesterdayalter the
city refusedpermissionfor TV star
Arthur Godfrey to land by helicop-
ter on the terminal's roof.

A terminal spokesmansaid no-

body was questioning Godfrey's
flying ability, but officials dislike
the heavily traveled West Side
Highway.

Godfrey Is Involved In a com-
plaint about his flying last week
in Illinois An airline pilot told
the Civil Aeronautics Administra
tion that Godfrey flew dangerously
closeduring a takeoff near Aurora.
Godfrey has denied the allegation.
' Asked to comment on that case.
Marine and Aviation Commissioner
Vlpcent A. G O'Connor said: "The
decision.not to allow the helicopter
to land was made prior to the'
incident."

A terminal spokesmansaid new
opening ceremonies will be held

--Tuesday on a pier adjoining the
building.

Two DamageSuits
Are PlacedOn File

Two suits for damageswerefiled
Jn 118th District Court here Thurs- -

day.
Tom M. Garrcil of Big Spring

asks J70.000 for Injuries, loss of
earning power and, medical ex-

pensesin a suit against the Conti-

nental Construction Company.
Russell J, Ramslandof Midland

petitions for Judgment of $618.21

in a suit against R. L. Wilson of
Big Spring. Ho says ho is due that

.. , Am manna (r hl JaDUir
automobile. The car was involved

in a collision wim wusona inn
on the Big Spring-Andrew- s High-

way 15 miles eastof Andrews last
Oct. 29. according to the petition.
NegligenceIs alleged.

GarrcU said ho was Injured and
permanently disabled when he fell

into a ditch on the grounds pf the
Big Spring Stato Hospital Dec 8,

1954. Ho states In his petition that
he was walking along a pathway
when he fell in the excavation
made by tho constructionmm. jh
alleges tho defendant was negli-

gent In that no barricade or warn-

ing was set up.,

ageous warrior, McCutcheon dis-

played a coolness, Intelligence and
modesty throughout his long or-
deal that makesyou want to vote
for him for company commander.
If he Isn't promoted to major
within two months I'm going to
write my congressman.

I must confess that personally
I'm a bit tired of The 564,000 Ques
tion. But apparently nobody else
Is. so let's talk about It.

McCutcheon has given this pro
gram new ife at a critical age In

He said he owes money on tho
m house, which was inher

ited from h'is mother, but plans
to fix It up for sale to get money
for a down payment on the ranch.

Bente, a lanky 5 feet 10, said
his dream of a ranch' for delin-
quent youngsters, a sort of coed-
ucational Boys Town, originally
was shared by his mother Mrs.
Clara Patterson, who died In
March 1952.

"I only haw one theory," lie
said, "and that is that a child
helped Is a crime prevented."

use gated
DIAMOND
"PROTECTED
PURCHASE

J-5-

Its history. He has usheredin what
you might call Its "Institutional
phase." For when McCutcheon
said, "I belong to a very proud
organization, and the answer Is
'go, " he was speaking for the
marine corps.

It's to be expectedthat numer
ous institutions aswell as the peo-
ple who run this program will
recognize the promotionalvalue of
having a "representative" on the
program. After McCutcheon, am
such "representative will" to the
audience be speaking for his
cause as much as for himself.
I'll bet thatright now the Air Force
Is scurrying around looking for a
candidate who can make his way
onto and through the program.
Probably tho Navy and Army, too.

Word comes that a contestant
who will soon be appearing Is a
Protestantclergyman who will an-

swer questions on jazz. It would
be logical to expect a Roman
Catholic priest and a Jewish rabbi
to follow the Protestantclergyman
on the program.

My latest super-dupp- red-h-

exclusive tip Is that now the people
who run this show arc planning
a further development In which
all the big winners contestagainst
eachother. Details, as this source
says, are being worked out Well,
sir, they'd better be.

(a
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GovernorAsks

SharpCritique

Of Ike s Record
LOS ANGELES UV-Go- v. George

M. Leader of Pennsylvania says
that If President Elsenhower is
the Republican candidate in 1956

the Democrats"are going to need
sharp weapons, well laid on."
1 want to make It clear that I

am not calling for a smearcam
paign, for personal abuse," ho
said, but I am calling for a
normal exercise of the two-part- y

system."
Speaking last night at the second

of two JlOO-a-pla-to Democratic
fund-raisin- g banquets.Gov. Leader
said that if Mr. Elsenhower is a
candidate,he will be running on a
record ho himself will point to with
all of a candidate's pride.

"Our duty will be to review that
record as we see it to point
to its failures as well as its suc-
cesses to illuminate those places
where Dwight D. Elsenhowerhas
been a less than perfect president
of the United States."

"Dwight Eisenhower is no con-
stitutional monarch." said Gov.
Leader, arguing that the President
Is responsible for an administra
tion "Incapable of sympathy for
the farmer, the worklngman, and
the small businessman."

Leader said it will take sharp
weaponsto "penetrate the screen
of protective armor that has been
put around Elsenhower."
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SilentOn Vets'
DoubleAgentReport

FRANKFURT, Germany
of the U. S. Central Intelli-

genceAgency had no comment
on two young American vet-

erans'story of spying for the Rus-

sians In order to spy for the West.
The pair. Gregory J. Lima. 30.

New York City, and Thco K. Hol- -
llc, 28, of Los Angeles, said they

Information to the Soviets
"to our country by Infi-
ltrating Russian Intelligence."

They charged the CIA strung
them along for three months aft
er they offered to work as double
agentsthen turned them down.

They accusedthe CIA of "gross
malfeasance" because it did not
hire them and said they have
asked to testify against the Intel-
ligence organization at a congres
sional hearing.

The pair told newsmenthey got
$6,000 from the Russians fortheir
espionageactivities.

a Navy veteran,said they
got the idea of becoming double
agents last year after Lima was
"fired from a civilian job with the
Army department In West Ger-
many in 1953 as a 'security risk.' "

"Some of the charges against
him were that he had tried to get
an acquaintance tojoin the Amer
ican Labor party and that a 'Dear
Comrade' letter had once rome to
his address from the New York
Daily Worker." HoUic said.

If we could
do something and

against icommunlsm, it would
make Greg a first-clas-s citizen

e iMAtiftkinca viAnwnuj XS
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because
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again and remove 'security risk'
from his record. It 'would, of
course, serve our country.

"So we schemedto hoodwink the
Soviets into hiring us as spies,
then have the CIA use us there
after."

The two said their missionsfor
the Soviets ranged from a report
on a U. S. military intelligence
school at Obcrammergau, Ger
many, to a visit to Belgium's
largest arms factory.

They said they went to the CIA
last May I and proposed that they
work as double agents to learn
more about the Soviet spy

The CIA began an Investigation,
they said, but told them on Aug.
31, "We don't know you any-
more." They charged tho CIA has
refused to pay about $1,000 in
debts theft Said they Incurred on
Instruction?-- of the agency.

"All W got from CIA was $6
per dlctn during June, July and
August, while we were asked to
be at CIA's disposal," Hollle said.
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Style Show At Club
Is Held Around Pool

Models lor the second annual
style show sponsored by the Ladles
Golf Association of the Country
Club were displayed Thursday
evening with the club's swimming
pool for a background.

An arrangement of deep pink
gladioli marked the end of the
pool, whllo a rope of matching
flowers and greenery4spanned the
pool In the center. At the corners,
summer flowers In combination
with leaves floated In circular ar-
rangements.

The wading pool held tiny red
roses on large leaves, making a
nice contrastagainst the deep blue
of the enclosure.

Rhinestone-studde-d pink draper-
ies and a screenwere usedfor an

rch through which models enter-
ed and stood as Mrs. Jim Zack,
commentator for the show noted
outstanding details of their

Small trees of flowers and silver
leaves in Elittered pots decorated
the steps which were In the path
of the parade of fashion. Mrs.
Champ Rainwater at the organ,
played music appropriate for the
attire being shown, ending the
selectionswith "This Is My Lucky
Pay."

Kent Morgan, president of the

Cheerio Club Given
Picnic Thursday

The Cheerio Club was entertain-
ed with a picnic Thursday after-soo-n

in the City Park when mem-
bers of the Main Street Church of
God LMS were hostessesfor the
jroup.

The Rev. Hal Hooker gave the
devotion, choosing for his subject,
"Hear the Still Small Voice of God."
Sixteen attended. Including one
guest, Mrs. Gale Page. Arrange-
ments were in charge of Mrs. J.

.' Parker, Mrs. F. P. Hlckson and
Mrs. Hooker.

Mrs. NorredSpeaks
To Vealmoor P-T- A

Mrs. W. N. Norred, 16th district
president,was guestspeakerWed-
nesdaynight at the Vealxnoor P-T-A

meUng.
Plans for theHalloween carnival

will be discussed at the meting
which will be Sept26 at tha school.

To
Be

By DOROTHY ROE
Woman's Editor

Girls who want to make good
In the world of big businessshould
first learn to spell, aays Judy
JCurer, who has found glamor,
successandworld travel in the Job
of an expert secretary.

Now in Tachlkawa, Japan, re-
cording high-lev- conferencesfor
the VS. Air Force, Judy took time
out for a chat while in New York
Just before her takeoff. Here are
ome bits of sound advice she

offers to girls who want secretar
ial Jobs:

AP

1. When you apply for a Job,
always wear, a hat and gloves. The
casual look is not lor business
offices.

2. Don't talk too much. Constant
yakety-ya-k can drive an employer
crazy.

3. Never be caught out without
your pocketdictionary. Even if you
think you can spell, you'll find the
dictionary comes in bandy fre-
quently.

4. Don't take a Job with tha idea
of marrying the boss. Businessmen
of today are too busy for offlcH
romances.They want somebody to
get the work out. not hold hands.

Judy has a unique Job. She is
what might be called a mechanized
secretary. Her speciality is to take

EntertainRoyally
With Sauces,Dips

With more and more people en--
icruinuig casuauy, sarunppiiucra
with a choice of sauce and dips
are the answer to the hors
d'oeuvresquestion.

SHRIMP SAUCE
cup heavy cream

1 tablespoonlemon Juice
V cup thick mayonnaise
V cup chill sauce
H teaspoon grated onion
1 teaspoonWorcestershire
sauce
Whip together cream and lemon

juice 'and beat in remaining in-

gredients. Garnish with paprika.
Yield 1 cups.

COCKTAIL DIP
2 packagescream
cheese '
3 tablespoons light cream
1 teaspoongrated onion '

4i teaspoon Worcestershire
aauce.

? teaspoon curry powder
U teaspoongrated orange
rind

pound liver sausage
1 tablespoon finely chopped
parsley
1-- 3 cup unpeeled red apples,
crated, medium One
Salt, pepperif desired
Blend together cream cheese,

light cream, onion, Worcester-
shire sauce, curry powder, and
orange rind. Add liver sausages,
parsley and apple and beat until
well blended.Add salt and pepper
to taste. Yield about ltt cups.

Proud Parents
HOUSTON. Tex. in Tweed

E-- Failing maUed out announce-
ment cardswhen his ton Was'born.--Put In water .the carts said,
"and find out for yourself bow the
prata feU." In water, the cards
swelled enormously, being made

C velMUguiscti spat.

Country CJub. then made the
award of the spWJ.prize a mink
stole, to Mrs. Jack Adair. During
the tea hour, guests were served
refreshments In the ballroom
where the table followed the color
scheme of the show, using pink
gladioli and pink candles. Mrs.
Tommy Jordan and Mrs. Jack
Irons presided at the table. '

Mrs. Man-I- SaundersIs presi-
dent of the golf association.Deco-
rations were under the supervision
of Mrs. E. II. Boullloun. Mrs. Roy
Townscnd, Mrs. Elmo Wasson and
Mrs. Zollle Boykln. Mrs. Earl Rey-
nolds and Mrs. Travis Reed were
in chargeof the tea arrangements.
About 300 attendedthe showing.

TEL ClassHonors
PromotedMembers

A covered dish supperThursday
evening honored members being
promoted from the TEL Sunday
School Class into another depart-me-nt

The affair" was held at the
Baptist Temple, with Mrs. Ross
Calllhan, Mrs. Kenneth Huff and
Mrs. JamesHorton servingas host-
esses,

Mrs. A. R. Posey,a guest, gave
the devotion on "Yielding to Temp
tation." Secretpals were disclosed,
and a short business meeting was
held. Eleven were present.

StantonStudents
Elect ClassHeads

STANTON1 Mrs. Hoy LInney
and Mrs. Walter Gravesvisited In
Midland one day last week.

Mrs. Billy Avery and Mrs. B.
Mlms were Big Spring visitors re
cently.

Mrs. Mary Bridges and sen. Mike
of Big Spring visited the G. A.
Bridges family recently.

Judgeand Mrs. Jim McCoy have
returned from Colorado where they
visited their daughter and family,

Hood CountyReunion
The Hood County Reunion win

meet at MeKenzie Park in Lub-
bock at 10 a.m. Sunday. Residents
are asked to bring basket lunches
for the picnic to be served at
noon.

Make Good In Business-Lea-rn

To Spell, Neat
verbatim reports of meetings,con
versauons, speeches and some
times trials, by- - talking into a
strangedevicecalled a stenomask,
which is booked up to a recording
machine.

When ready for work, Judy looks
something like a girl from Mars,
with the mask fitted tightly over
her mouth, in the manner of skin
diving equipment.Her Job then is
to repeat the words to be recorded
as she hearsthem. Her voice is
inaudible to anyone else In the
room when the mask Is adjusted,
and each word is recorded on a
disk, which can be transcribed
later.

Judy can record 272 words a
minute with her futuristic equip
ment, and has been known to
record the remarks of
iS men in general executive dis-
cussion,getting every word spoken
for 90 minutes.

Toll Story
SAN DIEGO. Calif, tn A

Casade Oro woman senther short
dinner dress to the cleaner's and
was charged with cleaning a for-

mal dress. Protesting, the clerk
looked up at the ot woman and
apologized--

"I Just thought any dress that
long had to be a formal."

Wanna GainWeight?
Try a good creamy frosted or

milk shake. Combine 1 quart of
chocolate mule, 1 pint vanilla Ice
cream and 1 cup mashed ripe
bananas, beat with mixer untU
frothy for a lovely taste treat . . .
Or combine 1 pint peppermint or
chocolate Ice cream with 1 quart
of chocolate milk, beat until frothy,

CV
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Easy-To-Ma-ke

Marvelous mixers In or out of
class! Scoop neck torso Jumper
with lots of flare falling from its
dashing,hip cuff.

No. 23SS is cut In sizes 10, 12,
14, 16, 18, 20. Size 16: Jumper,
2V4 yds. 54-l- n: 314 yds. 39-l-n.

Blouse, 2 yds. 39-l- n.

Send35 cents In coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
Address PATTERN BUREAU,
Bur Serine. Herald. Box 42. Old
Chelsea Station. New York 11, N.Y.

For first class mall Include an
extra 5 cents per pattern.

The new FALL-WINTE- R FASH
ION WORLD. Just off the press,
features all the Important changes
In the fashionsilhouette.Beautiful'
ly illustrated IN COLOR, this,book
brings you scores of easy-to-se- w

pattern deslensiov all ages and
occasions. Send now for your copy.
Price Just 23 cents.

StantonResidents
Visit During Week

STANTON High School class rs

have been elected. Rufus
Tom was elected president of the
senior class. Other senior officers
are Corky Blocker, vice president;
Sue Mashburn.treasurer;and Su
zanneReynolds, secretary.

Senior sponsors are Jimmy Blck-le-y

and Bowden Cook.
Junior class orcsldent Is Jane

iBUssard. Vlrelnla Bryant Is vice
I . a v. V. ..ll... .prcuaeni nu i ran mwcuui
treasurer. Other officers are Jo
Ann Hayes, secretary: Delbert
Donelson, reporter; and Nolon Sor-

rels, sergeant-at-arm- s.

Mrs, Betty Brown and J. M.

Yater are Junior class sponsors.
Officers of the sophomore class

are Wayne Parum, president; Del-to- n

Cbesser,vice president; Cyn-

thia Johnston, secretary and Jan
Nichols, treasurer. Mrs. SaUle
McGinnies u class sponsor.

Robert WhlUker was named
president of the freshman class.
Other class officers are John Ray
Ory, vice president; Johnnie
Rhodes, secretary: Bob Boyce,
treasurer. Linda Glaze, reporter
and Gary Callaway, sergeant-at-arm- s.

Elbert Steele is freshman

Writers Workshop
Will MeetSunday

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Frazier will
be hosts for the first faU meeting
of the Writers Workshop at their
home on Virginia and Cedar
Ridee in southeastBig Spring Sun
day afternoonat 3 p.m. Mr. Frazier
is presidentof the group.

Primarily Interested in creative
writing, members submit original
stories, plays, articles and book
plans for constructive criticism,
Membership is open to all interest-
ed in doing that type of work, and
an invitation Is extendedto such
persons to attend Sunday'sgather-
ing.

More information may be obtain-
ed by calling the president,or Mrs.

IT. C. Thomas,

D's MUSIC KINDERGARTENp

H2388

1502 Eleventh Place
Phons

Mrs. Billy R. Watson, Director

Your child's Individuality receives full consideration while he
Itsrns democratic group participation.
Three groups "quarter notes" 3 years old; "half notes" 4 to
5 yesrsold; "whole notes" pra-flr- st graders.

TransportationAvailable In Our Melody Wagon.

OPEN FOR BUSINESS

9:00 A.M. to 6 P.M.

l

)pMicJfljax
MX..& MRS. ALBERT HOHERTZ, Owners

1710 Gregg Dial 441

Howard Taylor Speaks
For ForsanStudy Club

''Our boys and sirli must be
brought up to know the land, to
understandtheir dependenceon it
and to rtillxe their responsibility
to it," Howard Taylor told mem--
bers of the - Forsm Study Club
Thursday evening at their first
night meeting.

Mr, Taylor, who Is the Howard
County agent, stressed theImpor-
tance of beginning the training in
the home and continuing It on Into
tha public schools. Ills suggestion
was that It be interwoven with

Child Study Club
HearsDr. Harrison

Dr. PrestonHarrison of the State
Hospital staff spoke to members
of the Child Study Club Wednes-
day afternoon at their meeting In
the home of Mrs. C. A. Tonn Jr.

was" Mrs, R. C. Thom
as.

The speakerchose to talk on the
emotional disturbances in adults
as causedby happeningsin infan-
cy and childhood.

Mrs. Akin Simpson was elected
representativeto the City Federa
tion, resignations of members
leaving town were accepted. The
following new memberswere elect
ed: Mrs. Raymond Moore. Mrs.
George Balr, Mrs. Leroy HoUings- -
head andMrs. J. E. Bradley. An-
other election period wiU be hld
at the next meeting, which will be
on Oct. 12.

It was announced that seven
memberswUl assistwith the Chest
X-ra-y on Oct. 3.

WesfbrookBaptists
Hold Mission School

WESTBROOK There was a dif-
ferent speaker each night at the
First BapUst School of Missions
last week, and different study
course books were taught to vari
ous groups.

Sir. and Airs. J. K. Williamson
and family had as their guests
recently his brothers, and their
families, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Wi-
lliamson of Arlington and Mr. and
Mrs. G. V. WlUlamson of Big
Spring.

The W. H. Gregory family and
Mrs. J. K. WlUlamson visited Mrs.
Lora Anderson and Mr. and Mrs.
V. PhlUIps in Big Spring recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Delfo Clark and
Sue, and Sandra Langley spent
the weekendin Sheffield with Mr.
and Mrs. Amos Owens and fami-
ly.

Curlee McElhatten of Midland
was a guest of Airs. S. M. McEl
hatten recently.

Three Local Boys
Pledge Fraternities

Three local boys are pledging
fraternities at Texas University
this term.

They are Glenn Alfred Roeers.
Kappa Alpha: Charles David Ew-in- g,

Delta Tau Delta; and Frank
Bedford Jones, Lamesa,Phi Gam
ma Delta.

MembershipDrive
Wesley Methodist Church start

ed a membership drive Wednes-
day evening at the church with a
chuck wagon supper. The croup
was divided into units with identi
fying names, characteristically
western. Chaplain Charles J. Fix

Conger servedrefreshments,

ForsanStudents

Roasted
for heartierflavor
At rich Instant as
buy., .andIt always costs you
less Edwardsis aUcoffee,made
from choicestcoffee beans.,.
Deep Roasted to perfection
peakfor richer, heartierflavor.

uselessEdwards. There's
no waste. You all around

featuredat

the soolal sciences, the Scout
groups, with the FFA and FHA
units and similar organizations.

About 35 members and guests
attended this meeting, which was
held at the Forsan High School.
Hostesseswere Mrs. W. M. Ro
mans and Mrs. Wayne Monroncy.
During the social hour. Mrs. BUI

w. E. Stockton was
leader of the program, based on
the .topic, "Conservation." The In
spirational thought on "American'
ism" was brought by Mrs. C. V
Wash. The next meeting was an
nounced for Oct. 6, when Mrs.J. T.
HoUaday and Mrs. D. M. BardweU
will serve as hostesses.

Plans for the club Include night
meetings on alternate 'weeks, at
which times,husbandsof members
will be invited. Other weeks, the
regular meeting time la 4 A
special guestof the club was Mrs.
Taylor.

LeaveFor School
FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. H. IL

Story accompaniedtheir daughtor,
Nancy Lou, to Denton, where she
wUl enroU as a freshman in North
Texas State Teachers CoUcge. Al
so enroulng In that school is Al-

bert Oglesby, was accom
panied by his parents, Mr, and
Mrs. A. P. Oglesby.

Jackie Bills is enrolled In Abi-
lene Christian CoUcgo as a fresh
man. She was accompaniedto
lene by her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Sterling Bills.

Mrs, Don Lirnbocker of Mona-han- s

has returned to her home
after visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
Scudday.

O. N. Green has been dismissed
from the Big Spring Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Andrew's and
Dana are In Oklahoma City, where
Dana wW receive treatment for
about two weeks.

Credit Club Names
Nominating Group

A nominating committee was ap
pointed when the Credit Club met
Thursday at noon at the Chamber
of Commerce Conference room,

Mrs. Jewel KuykendaU, presi-
dent. In charge.

Mrs. Hubert Johnson is chair-
man of the committee. Assisting
ner wui be Airs. L. Z. Marchbanks
and Mrs. Loyd Wooten.

The program, "Office Loyalty,"
was under the direction of Mrs.
W. W. O'Neal The door prize,
which was sent by Mrs. G. G. Saw-teU-e.

was won by Mrs. Ray Clark.
Twenty were present. The next

meeting wUl be at the place
Oct 6.

Garden City FHA
Plans Trip To Fair

Plans were made for the mem-
bers to go to the State Fair In
Dallas when the Garden City Fu-
ture Homemakersof America met
Thursday afternoon.

A committee to make arrange-
ments for FHA Week was appoint-
ed. They are Darlene Drews, Nan-
cy Walker and Alice Clark. Ranch
Week committee Includes Patsy
Gotcher, Suan Beder, and Carol
Northcott,

SandraWllkerson waselectedhis-
torian, and JuanneU Overton will
be the reporter for the year.

Announcementwasmade thatthe
gave the Invocation before the eve--. dues of one dollar must be in by
nlng meal. I Oct. 15.
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How To MakeLace
By CAROL CURTIS

i Absolutely a little book on the
art' of hairpin lace-makin-g is this
one pattern)36 iUustrations of basic
steps and procedures; designsfor
rounded edgings, comer edging,
straight, wavy andpointed edgings;
the sizes of threads suitablefor
various articles. You'll find this a
fins instruction pattern)

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.
103, YOUR' NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS. Big Spring Herald. Box
29, Madison SquareStation, New

York 10, N. Y.
The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 36

pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
doicns of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needleworkpat
terns. Only 25 cents.

Airport P-T- A Plans
ProjectFor Year

The purchasing of blackout cur-
tains for a projection room wiU be
the project of the year of the Air-
port This decision was made
when the group met Thursday aft-
ernoon at the school with Mrs.
Vera Digar, president, in charge.

Principal, Mrs. A. J. Ruther-
ford, Introduced the teachers and
presentedeachwith a corsage.The
door prize was won by Mrs. F. T.
Cheatheam.Mrs. Berk Plant's first
grade room won the attendance
count.

Refreshmentswere served to 68
by hostesses,Mrs. A. McNary and
Mrs. II. L. WUcmon.

Officers' Wives
HaveBridge Party

Angel food cake with pink frost-
ing and strawberry ice cream
were servedto the Officers' Wives'
Club members when they met
Thursday afternoon at Ellis Hall
for dessert, bridge and' canasta.

Mrs. John L. Weber was first
In bridge, with Mrs. Dan Fulgham
as second high and Mrs. Gene
Flddall as low.

In canasta, Mrs. Frank Bennett
took firs! and the travel prize went
to Mrs. John E. Bowen.

Hostessesfor the occasionwere
Airs. W. J. Frazcr. chairman,
assistedby Mrs. William GartreU,
Mrs. Bennettand Mrs. Bowen.
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Concert Association ,

Gains New Members
Of the membershipssold In the

downtown booths sponsored by
members of the. Big Spring Con-

cert Association, 53 per cent havo
been bought by new members.

About 50 women haveworkeddur
ing the week, under the supervi
sion of Airs. lKo itoDD, in pooms
set up in the State NaUonal Bank,
the First National Bank and at
Zale's Jewelry. Saturday Is the
last day that booths will be pliced
in the two banks, but tickets may
sUll be boughtat.tho Jewelrystore.

Other sourcesfor obtaining tick-
ets are members of the executive

ServiceClub Fetes
ForsanCoach, Team

FOBSAN At the first meeting
i. use jcaii S wa w. .

Club honored coachBob Honeycutt
and his footbaU squadwith a bar
becue supperat the Wash Recrea
tion Terrace south or town, ine
coach introduced his players, and
Wayne Monroney, president,was In
charge of the meeting.

Those present Included 20 mem-
bers, 19 boys and three visitors,
the Rev.AUen Forbis,Wayne Wald-rop- e

and J. B. Golden.
Recent visitors here with Mr.

and Mrs. W. D. Kyle, Charles and
Ida Lou were Mr, and Airs. A. W.
Snyder. Jo and Mae from O'Don-ncl-l,

Harry Weatherby and James
Ray from San Angelo.

Fishing this weekend at Lake
Brownwood are Mr. andMrs. Floyd
Pike. Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Basslng-e-r,

Vickie and Jeff Pike.
At the Llano River fishing over

the weekend are S. C. Cowley, Ken-
neth Cowley and E. E. Everett.

JohnnyPark wUl leave today for
Wichita Falls where he wUl enter
Draughon's Business College to
take a course in radio and tele-
vision.

Mrs. Frank Thlcme was In Coa-

homa to attend the veddlng shower
given for Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Frazier recently. The bride Is the
former Madge Thleme.

Mr. andMrs. E. J. Maxwell, who
retired recently, were here for a
short visit en route to Kcrralt to
visit their daughter and family.
The Maxwells now live In Rising
Star.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Warren have
Just returned from a two-wee-

vacation In Colorado and are visit-
ing In the home of his parents,Mr
and Mrs. J. M. Warren, 409 W
8th.

t'Sti
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Brown

Full Stock Gusset

committee, ' including Mrs. Arch
Carson, Mrs. Truman Jones,Mrs.
Floyd Mays and Mrs. Vic Alex
ander.Severalmembersof the as.
soclatlon are selling memberships,
with Mrs. Ed Swift and Mrs, Nor-ma- n

Read leading in sales.
Admission to each of tha four

attractions offered during the con-
cert season wiU be by member-
ship card only, with no tickets
sold for individual performances.
Prices are $6 for adults' and $1
for children for the season.

Opening the seriesWiU be "TU
estaMcxicano," to be presentedIn
October. In January, the Dublin
Playerswill appearIn Shaw's"Pyg.
mallon' with the Virtuosi dl Roma
slated for February. The last pro-
gram, to-- bo given in March, wUl
be Mia Slavenska, prima bailer
lna, and a ballet troupe.

Birthdays Observed
In Sew, ChatterClub

Birthdays of Mrs. Herbert John
son and Mrs. W. AI. Gage were
celebrated at the meeting of the
Sew and Chatter Club Wednesday
afternoon. The group met In the
home of Mrs. A. C. Moore, where
gifts were presented to the two
honorccs and birthday cake was
served as p a r t of the refresh-
ments.

Fourteenattended,with one
guest, Cindy Nobles, granddaugh-
ter of Mrs. S. R. Nobles. The next
meeting wiU be held In the home
of Mrs. Gage, 1200 Nolan, Sept.
23.

Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Pragtr, 1019

Rldgcroad Drive, have returned
from Philadelphia where they at-

tended the marriage of their
daughter, Dorothy Lee, to Frank
Howard of that city. The ceremony
was held at the Adelphla Hotel
Aug. 31. The couple wUl make their
home In Newfoundland where Mr.
Howard is stationedwith the 535th
Air ForceBand Squadron.

Best-Know-n Home Remedy
for suffering of

UULU$

'7-- y wvaiorub
Rub on Relief ..BreatheIn Relief

"Wemples of West Texas'

Organs
ALL MODELS

Free Lessons
Display Room

And
Teachers Studio

117 E. Third Phone

Mrs. Omar Pirtman

PENNEY'S SATURDAY

SPECIAL
8-IN-

CH

STEEL SAFETY TOE

BOOTS

87.99
Cowhide Uppers

Penney's Foremost1

Hammond

SIZES 6fe TO 11

Leather Soles

Sanitized

SHOP PENNEY'S EVERY DAY AND SAVE!



WomanOn Way
To Get Father,
Money Parcel

AMAMLLO WV- -A Los Angeles
Voman was en route by train to-
day to claim her father and the
$11,000 ho was carrying In a paper
bag when officers took him off a
bus hero. .

Mrs. John Corcoran told Sheriff
Paul Galthcr by telephone last
night that the money had been
saved over a number of years to
buy a house. She left tor Amarillo
Immediately.

The father, Pletro Caldoraro,67,
was removed from the bus after
passengers complained he had
caused a disturbance.

Los Angeles officers said Mrs.
Corcoran first reported her father
missing on Sept. 9. On Sept. 13
she called to say he had returned
but had disappearedagain. Yester-
day she called to report him mis-
sing for the third Ume.

Calderaro refused to say where
he got the money or discuss his
relatives.

A priest.Father George Sallaway,
was called to question Calderaro
In Italian when officers couldn't
understandhtm.

Father Sallaway said the man
talked freely but changed the sub-
ject when It got around to his
family.

'That's my money and It's no-
body's business where It came
from" was all Calderaro would
say about the bills In small de-
nominationshe carried In the bag.

St VS
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You'll be smart to save at
First Federal. Earn semi-
annual dividends . . . and
your savingsare insured up
to $10,000.00. Call, write or
come in now. Put your dol-
lars to workl

'Non-Re-d Viewpoint'
Told Supreme

WASHINGTON UV- -A brief carry-
ing the names of 360 Americans
tells from a view-
point" why the signers think the
SupremeCourt should strike down
the McCarran Internal security
law.

The Communistparty has asked
the court to declare tho law uncon-
stitutional, contending It violates
fundamental liberties guaranteed
by the Constitution.

The party is appealing from a
government order that it register
agents of the Kremlin. The case,
to be argued this fall, brings the
controversiallaw to Its first major
legal test.

The signersyesterdayaskedper-
mission to file their brief as
"friends of the court." The court
will decide later whether to accept
the brief.

The brief called the 1950 law
"the most terrible threat so far
devised to freedom In America.'''

The law. whose leading sponsor
was the lata Sen. McCarran (D-Ne-

was passed over former
President Truman's veto. It pro-
vides for registration of organiza-
tions found by tho Subversive
Activities Control Board to be
Communist-controlle- d, roe Com-
munist party Is challenging an
SACB ruling that It register,

The brief said tho law "represses
tho organizational activities of

Americans wher-
ever they are found to have asso-
ciated with the Communists for
any purpose,however innocent, to
have collaborated with the Com--
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Compounded Stml-Annual- ly

FIRST

FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Of Big Spring
500 Main St. Dial 44305

BIG SPRING
WILL TALK!

About Morning Specials United available
between Sept.

NOT!

CHILDREN'S

DRESSES
FINE WASHABLE COTTONS, FAST

SANFORIZED
TAILORED FOR BETTER FIT

Values to $3.98

$100
LADIES'
SKIRTS

MADE WASHABLE GABARDINE.
JUST RIGHT FOR FALL. PERFECT

FOR HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS

Reg. $2.98

$100
Repeat Of Sellout! Ladies'

NYLON HOSE
66 Gauge10 Denier 66 Gaug

12 Deriler 51 Gauge 15 Denier
REAL FINE MAKE

SI.29

48

Court

PAIR

Current
Dividend

Per Annum

munlsts for the attainment of any
objective, however lawful and
proper, or to have agreedwith the
Communists concerningideas and
policies, even though the points
of agreementmay have been very
remote."

Listed as signers were 80
clergymen, 76 educators,25 physi-
cians,13 lawyers and others.

One of tho group, Sen. McNa-mar- a

said The McCar-
ran Act attempts to take away
the basic right of free association
guaranteedto the American people
by tho Bill of Rights."

WhiIo I abhor the Communist
party," McNamara added, "I was
happyon this occasionto join with
a group of public spirited citizens
who, while they make no defense
of theCommunistparty, are deeply
concerned about the liberties of
the Americanpeople."

Soil Conservation
Tour SetTuesday

A special soil conservationtour,
sponsoredby the supervisorsof the
Martin-Howar-d Soil Conservation
District, has been set for Tuesday
afternoon.

The tour is to startfrom the cau-
tion light east of the Big Spring
State Hospital on U. S. 87 at 1:30
p.m. Five farms will bo visited dur
ing the afternoon.

Supervisors that farmers
and othersmaking the tour would
have the opportunity to see and
hear tho latest Information on
guar, in maize,strip cropping,

rotations, panic grass
as as various other conserva-
tion practices. Free drinks will be
served during the course of the
afternoon.

YMCA 'Fun Club'
To Meet Saturday

The "Saturday Fun Club" will
have Its meeting tomorrow
at 9 a.m. for all junior high school
boys. Bono Hardy, secretary at the
YMCA, said the fun club would be

regularly scheduled feature at
tho Y.

Featured on the program for
Saturday will be a movie, "B6y
From Indiana"; tumbling and ori
ganized gamesconductedby Har-
dy; a ping pong townsmen con
ducted Dy Aiaruyn orison; ana
instruction In leathercraft by
O. H. Daily.

All boys In the junior high age
group arc urged to attend the
"Saturday Fun Club" at the YMCA
Saturdaymorning.

Saturday at Tho . . .
8:00 and 10:30 a.m. Sat., 17.
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By Popular Demand. Another Offer

BIRDSEYE DIAPERS
Sanitary Packed. 27x27-lnc- h. First

Quality. DOZEN

s1.67
LADIES' BLOUSES

Sanforized cottons. Unconditionally
washable, Final close-ou-t price, to

pleaseeverybody's budget. $2.98 Values

59 2 For
$1.00

CHILDREN'S
TRAINING PANTIES

Durable, washable. Made to fir. Super
' spun fabric. Sizes 2--

6- - $1.00
MEN'S

WORK SHOES
Made of fine soft leather. Constructed

for longer wear. Sizes 5V5t- -l 1

$3.98

inrffiTii
The Exclusive Store For Dickies

Work Clothing
Also Levis and Tex'n JeansAre

Available At the United

Big Spring (fesag) Herald,Frl., Spi 16, 1955
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INDIAN ARTIST WORKS ON A MURAL
Marcel Darling adds touch ef celer te a mustang

Ike GetsPostcards
From IndianArtist
TULSA, Okla. WheneverMar-- 1

cell J. Darling. 44. feela In the
mood he paintsa water-colo- r greet-
ing card and malls It to President
Elsenhower.

And the Presidentapparently en-Jo-

them. He has written Darling
several letters and sent his and
Mrs.. Elsenhower's autographed

McGowan May
File Venue Plea

WACO W A change of venue
Is expectedto be asked hereMon-
day by the defensewhen the mur-
der trial of RaymondF. McGowan,
49, .opens.

McGowan Is chargedin the slay-ln-g

of pretty Pauline McGowan,
his 27-- y car-ol-d wife who was shot
to death with another rodeoper-
former, Bobby Itoyce Darby, 21,
In a Waco motel last July 11.

The defense yesterday subpoe-
naed three witnessesto appear In
court Monday and bring nows cov
erage and circulation records of
newspapers, radio stations, and
television statipns with which they
are connected.

The trio subpoenaedwas Melvin
Carlisle, circulation manager of
the Waco News-Tribu- and Times-Heral-d;

Bill Stinson, local news
editor of radio and television sta
tion KWTX-T- BUI Foster, editor
and publisherof the Waco Citizen;
and Arthur Wilson, of the B&W
News Agency.

A special venire of 310 prospec-
tive jurors, 38 per cent of them

Boat RampFor

Lake Is Stalled
Work has started on the con-

struction of a permanent boat
launching ramp at Lake J. B.
Thomas.

When completed, It will enable
boat enthusiaststo get their crafts
Into 'and out of the water" from a
concreteapron.

E. V. Spcnce, general manager
for the Colorado River Municipal
Water District, said that the apron
would extend into the lakewell be-
yond the current water level (el-

evation 2.2G6.3. It will be 12 feet
wide part of the distanceup to the
maximum elevation, and then IS
feet wide the remainderof the dis-

tance. Spcnce said that the 15-fo-

width would be maintainedfrom a
point which should be aboutnormal
level for the lake.

In addition, lumber is on the
ground for the constructionof two
floating piers from which boats
can be loadedandunloaded.These
will be connected to the shore line
by flexible passageways.It Is hoped
that thesewill make It more con-
venient for passengersand gear
to be handled.

As funds become available, oth-
er permanent ramps will be con-
structed at vantagepoints at Lake
J. B. Thomas.Construction,under
terms of Indenture, Is limited to
fUnds available out of recreational
and launching permits.

Now, If The Boys

Only GetAlong...
SAN. AN'GELO. Tex. M iMrs

J, W, Branch and Mrs. Zack
Murray are fast friends.

They both live In the same

, They both, gave hlrth to boys at
about tno sameume wcanesuay.

Tho same doctor delivered the
boys.

The mothersarein tne sameHos
pital room.

And they gave tneir ooya tne
same name John.

Branch is an Air Force captain.
Murray is with a lumber firm.
They're friends too;

They ShouldStart
Their Own School

CHILDERS, Okla. W--Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd AUpach provide one
fourth of tho attendanco in the
attendanceIn tho ChlldersSchool's
first crado. Tho Alpach'a triplets
Terry, Jerry and Larry are In a
class ot IS. Tho triplets
have five, other brothers and sis
ters in too scnoou

photos.

5

Darllnif. a house nalntcr. la a
Pottawatomie Indian. He studied
art at Haskell Institute at Law-
rence, Kan., where he. graduated
in 1933. He occasionally paints a
mural or greeting cards to be re-
produced and sold at curio and
art shops.

women, has beencalled for the
trial before 54th Dist Court Judge
D. W. Bartlett

Mrs. McGowan, blonde and
shapely, was killed by one shot
through the head. Darby, her rid
ing student from Grand Prairie.
Tex., died with two slugs in his
head.

Soon after the shooting, McGow
an returned to Dallas where he
owns a riding stable, and surren
deree! to Dallas county officers.
He surrendereda
plstoL

Mrs. McGowan and the accused
had been estrangedat the time of
the shooting. She had filed suit fod
divorce on June a, cnarging men-
tal cruelty. McGowan had'contest
ed the suit.

Big 20x50 And
22x54 Inch Bath

Values
to 52.69 ..
This is a repeat salefor your
savings. Firsts and No, 1

seconds of famous Cannon
towels. Choose from many
new colors.

Special Sale Of
' Ladies' Cotton

Values ..,
All th latest style trends.
Colorful and extrawearable.
Sixes 12 to 20 and 14ft to
24ft. You'll want two or
more.

Special Selling Of
Ladies' Quality

Values
te $3.49

There are only 24 of these
In broken site lots. Assorted
styles In white and colors.
Saturday morning only.

One Group Of Ladies'
Slightly Soiled Fall

to298 Ea.

An extra valua In fin sweat-
ers for fall. They aren'thurt
, . . only solltd In shipping
or stock. Assorttd sixes.

Easy
los Angeles ut-floi- utio

the smog problem is quite simple,
said theAssociatedPlumbing Con-
tractors of Los Angeles in a reso
lution yesterday,

"Wo hereby petition smog
officials and all others who

JBmTfJ tatHni eWWCTsj M JaTW V arrW
thi profekm te ga&er all ef these
groupstogether, travel to law fcJafc-e- st

mountain,face thewall of saw;
and start talking all at once," said
tho resolution.

"The resultant wind 1 rare to
dissipate In short order the smog
hovering In tho air."
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SLACKS

SIZES 29 TO 40

Fer school days . . date
nifhtsl Dress-style- d sheen )h,
ardines of forti-
fied with miracle Dacren fer
extra wear, wrinkle resistance!
Zipper fly, pleats, cuffs. Hand
washable.

SHOP DAY AND

Shop Early, Save More On Anthony's

SATURDAY MORNING SPECIALS
Available Only 8:30 and 11:30 A.M. Sat.

TOWELS

99c

DRESSES

$1.66

UNIFORMS

$1.00

SWEATERS

$1.00

Solution

MEN'S SHEEN
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A Bible Thought For Today
Ask, and It shall be given you; seek, and yo shall 'find;
Knock, and it snail dc openedunto you. (Aiaii y:yj

Editorial
Hot Issue,In The Making

At trw gathering of GOP state chair-

men tho other day some of the boys re-
ported "farmer dissatisfaction" with the
current situation and conceded 11 "poses

problem for the Republicans." That
well might be the understatementof the
week.

An AP writer in Washington notes that
"declining farm prices and incomes have
made the farm program a dominant
partisan issue in the preliminary party
skirmishing for next year's presidential
campaign."

Secretary Benson has returned froma
two weeks'visit to severalEuropeancoun-
tries in search of possible new markets
for American surpluses,which constitute
a drag on domestic prices. He found on
his desk an Agriculture department sur-
vey. Just completed, which reported net
farm Income had dropped four per cent
during the past two months, and stood six
per cent below that for a year ago. This
Is scarcely news to farmers,but having the
cold figures before them may well crystal-
lize their political reaction to them.

That report said the net farm Income

Marines Course
The Marine landed, and the situation

was soon well in hand. And so the 561,-00- 0

question was popped andgot answer-
ed, and assortedmillions of televiewers
throughout the coutry relaxed for the
first time In weeks.

The "lucky" winner was Captain Rich-
ard McCutchcon. assistedin the pinches
by his father. John C McCutcheon, a re-
tired Navy captain. He was the first who
dared go on to the $64,000 question; all
the others who got to the halfway mark
decided they'd had enough. There was
some pretty hard-heade-d practical eco-
nomics behind their refusal. The Income
tax would have taken a fearful toll of that
561,000 pot even if they'd made it; with
$32,000 the tariff wasn't so stiff. So they
would be risking everything for a' few
thousandextra.

The captain's share was to define in
.English the Frenchterms of amenu served
at BuckinghamPalaceon March 21. 1339.
There wereseven courses soup,fish, veg-
etable, sauce, dessert and two Wines
and the captain defined each without a

David Lawrence
Puzzle: Truman'sFiring Of MacArthur

WASHINGTON Manypeoplehere who
have a respect for the facts of contem-
poraneoushistory are still puzzled over'
the remark made by Former President
Truman the other day that his only Tegret
about the MacArthur episode is that he
didn't fire the General"two yearssooner.

1949, ' or had unde ordatewas than a year before ihe Ko-

rean War began. General MacArthur at
the was being applauded widely
In Washington, too for the successhe
was makingasthecommanderof theAmer-
ican occupationforces engagedIn the re-

constructionof Japan.
Also, after April 1949 Mr Truman on

more one occasionpublicly and pri-
vately showed his confidence in General
MacArthur. Thus, early In July 1950, Gen-
eral MacArthur was appointedcommander

of the United Nations forces in
Korea and he wired PresidentTruman

"1 can only repeat the pledge of my
complete personalloyalty to you as as
an absolutedevotion to your monumental
struggle for peaceandgoodwill throughout
the world. I hope I uiH not fad you."

To Mr Truman replied Your
words confirm me ... In my full belief
in the wisdon of your selection."

Again, on December25, 1950, Mr Tru-
man congratulatedGeneralMacArthur on
the successfulmaneuverof his troops out
oi"Tbe""pocket into which the Intervention
of Red Chinese armies had placedthem in
Korea.The messageread:

"I wish to expressmy personal thanks... for the effectiveoperation.It is the
best Christmas present I bad "

There was an Incident in August 1950
when a misunderstandingarose about a
messagewhich General MacArthur had
sent to a convention of the Veterans of
Foreign-- Wars in Chicago. It was In this
telegram that the General had outlined
the Importanceof holding on to Formosa
and supporting the Nationalist govern-
ment. But, two months later October
15 Mr Tniman and the General were
holding their famous conference at Wake
Island, after which the President told the
press:

"General MacArthur and I have-talke- d

fully about Formosa.There is no need to
cover that subject again.The Generaland
I are In completeagreement."

It was only six months later when Gen-
eral MacArthur, answering he thought
was a routine Inquiry a member of
Congress, wrote to RepresentativeMartin
of Massachusettsexpressing the same
views that be, badexpressedbefore on For-
mosa and the importance of winning the
war in Korea. Yet it was this letter which
aroused theIre of Mr. Truman and caused

NEW YORK IB-Pr- ices of many things
from automobiles to coffee continued
creeping advancethis week.

The higher automobile price tage re-
flected higher wage rates and Increased
cost of metals. In coffee the blame was
laid on a temporaryU. S. shortageof
coffee beansdue toearlier confusion over
Brazil's currency policy plus a
strike on the U. S. East Coast

Price hikes spread through many sec-
tions of industry. Another maker of stoves
is raisins the price of gas rangesby five
per cent, following similar hikes by other
manufacturers,

A furniture manufacturer Is upplng
price Z Ws entire line by three per
TfcW aUo fellows a widespread trend in
UtttedwsUy.

kerne may be mor costly

.

had declined 4.3 per cent during the first
six months of this year, and predicted a
still further decline for the third quarter.

With an election coming on, the ad-

ministration may have to considerchang-
ing its farm policies and Secretary Ben-
son in a scrlos of farm-be-lt talks this fall
is expected to say somethingon the ce

he is chiefly identified as span-sor'a- nd

deviser of those policies which
have (1) producedvery little in the way
of reducing surpluses and (2) witnessed
a steady decline, in farm prices while
living costs remained the same, he may
not be the best of all possible Republican
evangelsfor soothing agricultural feelings.

The damage has beendone, so any
changeof policy would come too late to
save the farm vote next fall. Even a re-
treat from flexible back to rigid price
supportswould be no solution to the GOP.
for the credit would' go to the Democrats
who have fought for rigid supports all
along.

There was a minor farm revolt In the
congressionalelections last year. A

now it may becomeoverwhelming.

The Of
bobble. Ills father, a noted cooking ex-

perthimself, renderedwhateveradvice the
young manrequired.Incidentally, the cap-
tain ruefully admitted he had flunked the
second class cooking test when he was a
Boy Scout.

So, the television sensation of1955 came
to a climax, and it is doubtful if it ever
againreachesthe high point of excitement
it achieved in Its first few months. Al- -'

ready imitators ire on the warpath, and
there Is talk of bigger and grander Jack-
pots.

The current sensationdiffers from most
quiz programs in that a certain degree
of knowledge and intelligence, not to say
Imagination,Is requiredof the contestants.
This was such a refreshingtwist to a situ-
ation that bad been run into the ground
that the program had the nation by the
ears for weeks. Of course,more interest
to spectators inheres in a sheer $64,000 .
jackpot than In, say, a washing machine
or a box of cigars.

Even in this day of loose and easy
money,mostpeople respect$64,000.

Old
him to dismiss the General without so
much as the courtesyof a hearing.

No outcry over this failure of
process" and obvious disregard of "con-
stitutional rights" came from the "left
wingers." Maybe If the Generalhad shown
some sympathywith the Communist cause

This wduld have been April That had an aun, m
more

time

than

well

this,

have

what
from

their

green

dock

cent.

year
from

"due

Communist party, there would have been
a wave of protest from the "left wingers."
But be was only an American generalwho
had gallantly fought his way back to the
Philippines from Island to island in the
Western Pacific and who had served his
country under fire not only in two world
wars but also In the Korean "police
action" in which 33,600 Americans were
killed and 103,500 wounded.

Speakingalso of constitutionalrights, the
"left wing" has always raised a furor
oer legislation to authorize "wire tap-
ping." which the Department of Justice
thinks under certain safeguardsshould be
allowed so as to help catch criminals. But
no protest came from the "left wingers" In
a flagrant caseof eavesdroppingwhich is
in the records in connection with the Wake
Island conference.A stenographerwas al-

lowed to listen at a kejhole and when, in
later months, it suited theadministration
politically to slip the notes toa newspaper,
this was done In an effort to injure MacAr-
thur.

Describing the incident in a recent issue
of "life" magazine. General Courtney
Whitney, MacArthurs "Man Friday."
writes

"Without our knowledge the private sec-
retary of Philip Jessup,a member of the
presidential party, had evidently been se-

creted behind a partially opened door to
the conference room. Lurking behind the
door, she could record only what she
could hear through the small opening and
what shecould seeby peeping through the
keyhole, with the result that heraccountof
the conferencecould at bestbesadlyInade-
quate."

There was. General Whitney declares,
a political purposebehind the Wake Island
conference.He writes:

"But what Truman personally and the
Democratic party gained by the trip
was tremendousin terms of political ad-

vantage. By this one stroke, only three
weeks before the1950 congressionalelec-
tions, the President was able to establish
a connection between his administration
and the military strategy against which
nn$t of his military advisers had argued
but which had just won the greatvictory
at Inchon."

So It Is still a puzzle as to why Truman
now says he should have fired Mac-Arth- ur

''two j ears sooner."

BusinessMirror
Prices'Continue Creeping Up

'this winter for many folk. Fuel oil prices
as well as those of coal have gone up.

A cement manufacturer has raised his
prices by 25.cents a barrel.

Wholesale prices of work clothing are
going up, reflecting earlier hikes at thd
manufacturing level. '

Manymanufacturersare facingincreased
material costs. This week a leadingmaker
of coppertubing is raising prices'. This re-
flects an earlier hike in the price of re
fined copper by producers to 43 cents a
pound. And stijl anothercopperprice hika
is shapingup. The metal Is In such abort
supply that some users caught empty
handednave been paying as high as 51
cents. Ferro alloys used by the steei irw
dustry to makestainlessand other special
steels also are going up.

-S-AM DAWSON
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"Rc6Ma4nins:

The Russian Currency

JamesMarlow
How Many Spy Rings In The U.S.?

WASHINGTON UV-Eve-ry time the Russian Embassy In Australia Its 733-pa- report In 1946. The
anAmerican ally uncoversa Soviet and director of oneof the spy rings Australian Commission's report

there. In April 1954 he and his was made public this week,spy ring In Its own country, it w1fe deserted t0 Australians, Because the Russian spy rings
raises an old question here: Is askedfor asylum, told their story, were concealedfrom one another,
there an espionagenetwork opcr-- and backed up their statements Petrov and Gouzenko could talk
atlng now in the United States? wu documents they had taken bestabout the networks in which

i i .i wUh them. they took part. The Australian
.TthT Ja ?k h?i? K m Gouzenko. a cipher clerk commission said the only Austral--
iV. t,P got In the RussianEmbassyin Ottawa, who knowingly assisted thei?,? S?J?.U2U?n turaed " back on RussU and Soviets were membersof the Aus--S?g,HinrJ ent to the Canadians. Just as trallan Communist party,
a!iiu "SlifJiS? ? ltv did later, he carried docu-- bers. pretending orS2nPi JJh?1aents with him to support his sympathizers.

Both ,B tl"; stoT. . But the Australians expressedgovernments out In ,! royai cmnus. doubt they have stopped all Soviet
.hTO 8 Was workinK slons were set up to investigate, spying there, even though they

SfhUlndndeCntti oTSl e Canadian commission made have exposed a lot of it.
otner ana concealed from the
other.

Some sought military lnforma-- I J ("f I

tlon, some scientific and dlplomaUc I l
imormauon. Tne strings were
pulled from Moscow. The reason
the Kremlin didn't want one of its

was simple enough: NEW YORK UT 3uess what is made up forever only of members
In case one ring was exposed, the single thing that makes the of their own sex. Most of them

or one or more of Its members world most livable to women.
were caught, no information could
be obtained that would endanger
any other ring.

to
in

whether
or

be
are a few of

Although 5uIdn want ? "ve-e-ven mean I'd to pay my
du ?. I Uw"ta --y when I w.nt

lei of the Russians been --J..,",'!:
doing the Soviet spy oper
ations were the same general

most fertile for
They were re-
cruits. Their most trusted
acted talent scouts

It's you,
single not. Most girls agree

had

they'd rather dead.

?? -- you

?? outf That'd
what

them,

agents

along "It would he too lonelv without
our shy our men. Nobody to flglit with. Sure

our women fight each other,The Russian of the little ITlnJea.n
rinff. fruim hn ..j1 bands
Australian Communist parties the

ground recruits.
always looking for

as

mister, you're

masters

Boyle
Men Are Important, After All

agreed

CanaaTaVJrncover--
"XSL.iJST kill

8?

lans

get
without manly dimples,

bumbling but it'sspy
not Its only fun you're

Yes. sir, but do you know what fighting a man "
the girls would miss most about "Whose shoulderwould I cry on?
men if the sex suddenly van-- I hate other "

the earth'' Well, no "it would be a more - sensible
matter you're thinking, world if were no men.

But if one ring found a recruit T,U re en nave much more common
It thought could be trusted, he The rignt answer: T thing sense.But it would be an awfully
couldn't be put to unless they'd most is a man's con- - dull world "
Moscow approved. Moscow either versatlon. At that's "Oh, never forget men-h-ad

a file on the man or used claim themselves even if we could no longer see
one of the other spy rings to cheek 'riie possibility of a manless Men are in our blood. We'd
on his trustworthiness. world exists. Two scientists at the remember even in our

In addition to spy rings, University of created a veins."
the Russians sought to set up fifth womanlcssworld of frogs by ."My heart closes even at the
columns In countries. These m8 some frogs with female thought of It. It would be hell on
would be agents, undercover, of hormones. Thecdnfused he-fro- earth without men. They r.re Uie
course, who could be dependedon began laying but all the off-- romanUcists. They provide the
to for Russia In caseof war spring hatchedout male. a girl poetry, the music, the dreams In
when the Soviet spy chiefs would tadpole in a carload. Women are too practical. Be

to return home Theoretically, a one-se-x race of sides, men smell so good
Neither the Canadiansnor Aus-- human beings is also possible, but woolly; clothes, sweat,

trallans discovered the espionage it would the other way. Fa-- and their stinky old smoke."
through own police work. In thers couldn't become mothers. "It wouldn't be enough for a
both cases they were set on the But hormone - treated mothers womanto mother a girl baby,
trail by Russianswho were of could act as fathers. Unfortunately, It wouldn't saUsfy her She wants
a spy ring and then voluntarily all children would be girls, to mother a real big baby a
offered information. There would be no more man,"

In Australia It was Vladimir boys. would women miss most
Petrov. In Canada it was Igor I polled a dozen ladies young, aboutmen if they were gone?
Gouzenko. middlej-age- d and elderly on bow Surprisingly at It amazed

Petrov was secretary of would like life in a world me spoke out quite frankly.
' None, It seemed,would missman's

Mr. Breger
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"This is play which all tho critics said is so powerful
andcTj-Bamj- c andnukespeoplethjak . .

few

Here their

have

me!"

fun. when

male women
Ished from

what there Wom--
wrons--

work miss--

least what we'd
they

them
them

their Iowa have
treat--

both male

eggs,
work Not

life.
have with

their their
work pipe

their
little

part
their

little
What

least
third they they

the

handsomeface, his strong muscles
or his admittedly noble character.

Two of the girls conceded they'd
most miss man as the family
breadwinner "You mean I'd have
to work-i-n an office myself all my t

lifer" and a third said- -

"Men arclcer-i-o cuddle up lo.
Can .a hormone cuddleyou7"

Another, a dashing blonde, re-
plied, blushing--

"What would I miss most? Good
heavens, what a .silljr qucstionl
Please considerme censored."

The other lassiesstubbornly In-

sisted that in an world
the thing they'd pine for most
would be the opportunity simply
to talk to a man.

Asked what made the conversa-
tion of men so attractive, one girl
said:

"It's so funny. All men try to
sell you the same stupid line,"

But the rest of the girls agreed
with an older woman who re-
marked:

"Woman talk Is really nothing
but selfish yuppety-yappety-ya- p. A
roan is more Interesting to talk to

'than a woman,becausehe Is more
tolerant and broad-minded- ."

All I can say is, boys, if we're
Uiat Important to the ladies then
why don't they whisper a little of
that honey praise in our big flap-
ping ears while we're still alive
and doing our best to keep m
from widowhood.

Around' The Rim
Local Football Has Changed

Football these days Is somewhat dif-

ferent from tho time, four decadesago,
that a group of boys cleared off a sand-bu- rr

patch (by wallowing in it) and start-
ed out on their own.

For one thing, the sport wasn't recog-
nized by the high school. For another,one
of tho boys did the coaching. The first
gameturned out so badly that the team all
but folded. .

However, football had got Into the blood
stream and thenext year the Big Spring
boys got blessingof the school system (this
was In 1910, I believe) and went on to a
very successfulseason.One of the great-
est ambitions of that day was to beat Abi-

lene, something that happenedonly once.
(In the late 3Q's when everyone else was
kicking Abilene around, Big Spring man-
agedto get in its licks then.)

It may be of interest to a lot of folks
to know that the first team came to be
known as the Jayhawks, the title now
worn by the Howard County Junior Col-

lege athletic groups these days. The
changeto the name of Steerscamo about
in the early 20's under the spell of Joe
Ward, who had beenah star
at the University of Texas.Before anyone
knew what was happening,he had tacked
his alma mater's Utle on the local
team.

Prior to that time football had been
largely a matter or butting and pushing,
a contestof brute strengthand determina-
tion. Ward changedall that. He broughtin
precision blocking and a hlddedbaU trick
which was the terror of West Texas.Most
of his games were won by lopsided scores
(all but Abilene, of pourse).

V nez Robb
Case Of The Missing Sparklers

(While Inez Robb is on vacation, her
column is being replacedby that of Fred-
erick G. Othman).

By FREDERICK C. OTHMAN
WASHINGTON--

How Uncle Sam hap-
pened to buy himself a shoebox full of
diamonds big, beautiful ones suitable,for
engagement rings and diadems can be
explained.Uncle couldn't help himself.

The questionIs where are thesemillions
worth of sparklers today? They could be
decoratinga Queen. Or some prime ministers

mity be trying to do peddle'em on the
Q. T. In competition with the international
diamond cartel.

Nobody knows. Or If anybody does, be
Isn't talking.

What little I happenedto learn about'
this mysterious box of diamondswas by
accident. I dropped in, was all, on the
anti-tru-st hearings before the Judiciary
Committee of Sen. Hariey M. Kilgore
(D , W. Va.).

It develops that America is about the
only place in the wwld where anti-tru-st

laws mean anything. In pracUcally all
other countries trust-bustin- g is an un-
known art.

Usually the boys In foreign lands divvy
up the businessbetweenthemselvesand
If the demandgets bigger than production
they seldom enlarge their factories; they
Just boost prices. This leaves everybody
happy exceptthe customers.

The lawyers were explaining this unhap-
py situation in languageponderous enough
to put a wide awakereporter (like me, of
course sleep. I'd almost dozed off,
when Sen..Kilgore interrupted a descrip-
tion of cartels to announce that he knew
somethingaboutthe machinationsof these
outfits. He meant the diamond cartel.

It" turns out that the only useful dia-
monds,exceptmaybethoseused for mak-
ing an Impressionon blondes, are the tiny,

Hollywood, Review
Workers Call Disney First Name

ANAHEIM. Calif LB Walt Disney swung
bis car up to a sido gate of Disneyland
and was scrutinizedby a guard who then
waved him through with "HI, Walt'"

The creator of the fabulous amusement
park was greeted that way by many of
his employes as he tramped around the
place In an hour's tour Quite a few of
the children recognized him from his TV
show and asked for autographs. Before
assenting,he would glance around.

"It's all right to stop if no one eke
seesyou," he confided. "But if you start
to draw a crowd around, you can never
get out."

He started the tour in Pioneer-lan- d, hop-
ping onto a keclboat named the Gully-whump- er

which was tied along the river
shore.

"We used two of these in one of our
new Davy Crockett shows," he said, in-
spectingthe draft. "I'm going to fix them
up for riding on the river, along with our
paddlcw heeler, the Mark Twain. I also
want to get some Indian war canoes.
The klds'll like that."

Disney then climbed on the coal car of
tho freight train and conversedwith tho
engineer.As the train circled Disneyland,
he talkedof some of his plansfor the place-plast-ic

Indians to be hidden along tho
stagecoachride, a Mickey Mouse circus
at Christmas time, and International Set-- .

tlemcnt to be sponsored by Individual
countries.

He walked Into the newly opened Davy
Crockett Museum, tried to bag himself a
b'ar in the shooting gallery, drank some
apple cider. In Fantasyland,he Inspected
the Dumbo ride. Pausing for a few mo-
ments in tho Mickey Mouse Theatre, ho
seemedto enjoy the illmlng of a Donald
Duck cartopn.

In Tomorrowland,he visited a new art
exhibit and reminisced about when he
studied painting in Chicago "I was too
Impatient td get on to other projects,"
Some tourists wantedhim to pose for pho-
tos and he did so whilo watching,' model
airplanes speed In circles.

D't ney remarkedthat the Explorer boats
in Adventureland have proven the most,
popular feature the park. That's theriv-
er lido that has wild animals jumping
up at you. It (cost $400,009 to create.

The producer stopped for a chocolate
milk shakeon the New OrleansWaterfront
and discussedthe first two months' oper-
ation of Disneyland.

U It a success?
"Oh, yos. No doubt about it. Attendance

has beenvery satisfactory.Our only prob

Thero followed a sag In fortunosr but
Oble Brl'tow, with some new blood
from Oklahoma, lifted the sport to a new
plateau, principally on the arms and legs
of one of the school's greatest, Itasca
Dennis. Bristow's greatest team, how-eve- r,

came a couplo of seasonslater when
ho went to tho quarter-final-s and could
havebeatenAmarillo had tho boysnot tak.
en stage fright and failed to recover until
it was too late. Thero were some great
boys on that club like Olio CordlU,, Sam
Flowersand Bob Flowers, etc.

Along about the close of tho decadeBig
Spring came up with another district
winner, but an El Pasoteam surprised tho
stuffing out of tho Steers hero and beat
them by a point. It Is Justas well, for tho
next week El Paso had to go to Amarillo
and play in a blinding sleet storm. Many
fans will be eternally grateful for that.

During and after the war the swing was
to the T, and the plunge and passroutine,
the double reverses and sweeping thrusts
at end gave way to faster breaks and
speedy backs. The tragedy was that we
didn't haveenough boys anddepth to make
the new brandwork. The40s.on tho whole,
weredlsm&l for Big Spring.Two years"ago
Big Spring once more camo Into its own
with some lads who mado up In rugged-nes-s

what they lacked In speedand went
all 'the way to the state finals. Last
year, part the samegroup carried to a
Ue for the district titles. Now, the split T
is coming on and an entirely new era is
blossoming. Here's hoping, of course, wo
don't take quite so long to become accli-
mated to it.

-J-OE PICKLE
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gritty ones, which are sold by the pound
for use In drilling holes in hard metals.
These are known as industrial diamonds
and there Is a constant and heavy de-

mandfor themtThey are particularly val.
uable In wartime when we've got to grind
out guns in a hurry.

So we've been buying industrial dla.
monds for our stockpile. How many
pounds we've got. or what we paid. Is a
deep." military secretA few of these dia-
monds we bought from a Portugueseout-
fit, but in general wts've done our buying
from the British Diamond Syndicate.This
is one of those cartels that makes Its own
rules.

"And If we want to buy Industrial dla.
monds, we've also got to buy gem stones,"
said Sen. Kilgore "Now we've got a lot
of these gem stones in our stockpile."

"Yes sir," agreed Attorney Slgmund
Tlmberg, a Washington cartel expert, who
believes the U N. can make a good start
getting rid of cartels around the world.
So I got to worrying about theU S. govern-
ment as a diamond necklacehoarder.

I bided my Ume while Son. Kilgore and
his chief counsel, JosephBums,did a Uttle
snooping for me. They cameup with word
that only a few days ago the U.S. govern-
ment traded its fancy diamonds with anoth-
er governmentfor some more Industrial
stones. The Senator didn't know which
government.Nobody'd tell him.

So that leaves us with the questions
What nation in the world needed gems
suitable for a crown' And why? Maybo
the queen was feeling 111 clad. Or perhaps
the prince wanted to make friends with
a cuUe In Paris.

Since our own governmentisn't talking
about who wanted Its diamonds,your an-
swer Is as good as anybody's.

By
lem Is adjustingthe attendance,so crowds
don't pile up at one time and thla out at
others . . .

"Right now we've got a lot of bills to
pay. We found a million dollars worth of
bills we didn't know we had. We'll cer-
tainly have a profitable operation, but
we won't have the full picture until we'o
had a year's cycle. We're learning aU tha
time."

A surprise so far: 70 per cent of tho
patrons are adults Does he have any dis-
appointments' He said he hadn't, but
admitted that his enjoymentof a project
was more in its planning than the opera-
tion.

THOMAS

Good Reminder
HOUSTON Ifl-P- ollec Chief Jack Heard

has ordered a large sign pasted on tho
dashboardsof all police cars. It has Just
one word: Courtesy,
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Colombia Becoming
A Country Of Fear

Edll.r'j N.U An AP eportr whofcirtitlted U iltuatloo la ColombU(lew to lUran to writ, hli itotr (re
of centortMp.

By PHIL MANOELSDORF
HAVANA, Cuba Is

.becoming a country of foar.
President Gustavo Itojas PJhllla

licks off the familiar milestonesof
the dictator's road, and the 12 mil-
lion Colombians more and more
withdraw behind tho barriers of
silence.

Prominent businessmen,opposi-
tion politicians and others are
eager to present their criticism to
the outside world but hesitate to
state publicly what they will say

ELUSIVE ELEPHANT

Efforts Redoubled
To Capture'Vicki'

CHARLOTTE, N. C. tR Efforts
were redoubled today to capture
Vlckl, the elusive elephant who
was enjoying her sixth day of free-
dom since slipping off from a near-
by amusementpark.

Yesterday Vlckl chasedthree of
her would-b- e captors and nearly
trampled them.

The elephant hunt, which had
been a affair all In
Vlckl's favor, got organized last
night when the MecklenburgCoun-
ty Board of Commissionersmet
with Vlckl's owner Jack Partlow,
who also owns the amusement
park.

Elaborate plans were made for
today's safari. Bulldozersdug deep
pit traps. These were baited with
hay and molasses,Vlckl's favorite
food. and camouflaged byPartlow.

Vicki Is hiding in snakc-lnfcstc- d

Marshland, Just across a heavily
traveled boulevard from her
amusementpark home. The entire
area was roped oft. Inside, an

team of experienced elephant
hunters manned a corral of steel
cables Into which they hoped to
drive tho Indian
elephant.

Vlckl. a peaceful pachydermbe
fore she lumbered off, now 1?
mean. Partlow said, and will kill
anything in her way. However,she
is not mad. he said, but apparently
is frightened by the ruckus kicked
up about her.

If Vicki Is not captured today
John RIngling North will be asked
to fly his crew of bull elephant
experts here. If she isn t captured
in a few days, she will be de
stroyed.

The hunt yesterday turned Into
a fiasco of confusion with Vicki
chasing three men on different oc-

casions One was her handler
Smoky Strickland, who attempted
to sink an elephantnoolc above her

Sea if ... try H .. Vpu'll
It. This

Chair Is the utmost in comfort
and a beautiful addition ta
vour home.Adlusts to any de

privately. They fear government
retaliation.

Government officials, acutely
sensitive to foreign criticism, ci-
ther avoid newsmenor areevasive
when questioned.

Tho government of U. Gen.
Rojas last month suspendedIndef-
initely one of the country's most
Influential newspapers,El Tlcmpo
of Bogota, Tho suspension1setoff a
scries of decrees aimedat silenc-
ing complaints. There Is a strict
censorship.A national publications
board has been formed to control
Imports of newsprint and to estab-
lish a governmentdally newspaper.

car. She him across
foreheadwith her trunk.

the

The Board of Commissioners
were called In" after one member,
Craig Lawing, witnessed yester
day's contusion.

"I decidedwe'd haw to help Mr.
Partlow before somebody got
killed," he said. "It Isn't a local
problem any more. Peopleall over
the country are wondering wnat
kind of a city and county we have
to Te stymied this long by an ele
phant."

More than 250 volunteers were
Involved in yesterday's hunt. Po
lice cleared them from the area
last night.

Jaywalker Changes
Mind Jail

LOS ANGELES HV-M- rs. Gusslc
Edelman. 60, who went to Jail
rather than sign a jaywalking
ticket police officers gave her last
Tuesday, nas changedher mind.

She pleaded guilty yesterdayto
the traffic citation. She had been
accused not only of the traffic
violation but of resisting officers
Municipal Judge F. Ray Bennett
fined her $25 with the alternative
of five days In Jail, then suspended
all but $2 of the fine, which she
paid.

Lemon Producers
LOS ANGELES UV-T- wo Call

fornla counties Ventura' and San-
ta Barbara now produce more
than one fourth of all the lemons
grown in theworld, according to
a Los Angeles State College study.

bbH
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Radio stations are prohibited
from presenting opposition views
on either politics or economics.

Leading' Liberals shake their
heads pessimistically when asked
whether tho situation might change
for tho better, "There's no hope,"
tncy are inclined to say.

This Is the picture they outline'
Economically Colombia Is fairly

well off and, In fact, stands on
the threshold of an Industrial and
agricultural boom. Wages are in
creasing. Jobs are plentiful. Few
men care to risk their Improved
standard of living for government
displeasure.

Also, political opposition is unor
ganized. No one antlgovernment
figure stands out as a rallying
point. The army is In control and
is loyal to its handsome,greying

leader.

bines
cioth

The army, probably numbers
about 40,000 representing a three-
fold increase during, the past 10
years. It is supportedby a strong
police force. Much of the national
budget how much tho government
will not say is devoted to pur
chasing the most modern planes
and weapons.

The government denies censor
ship exists. Its attitude is that it
must protect order and thePresi
dent's Ulcnltv. "

'Rojas'tookover the government
In a bloodless coup in June 1953.
Ills army suppressedguerilla war
fare that had raged for five years.
He and his army became heroes
Even EI Tlcmpo and the Liberals
supported the ConservativePresi
dent.

Since then his popularity has de-

clined steadily. Originally ap
pointed by an impressed and
bipartisan National Assembly to
serve as president until Aug. 4,
1954, he laterpacked the1 Assembly
and put through a constitutional
change which extended his term
four more years.

Then came control of the radio
stations,which must devoteto gov
ernmentpropagandaas much time
as the governmentdesires. Itojas
established an official television,
station. Under construction are 14
repeaterstations to carry its mes
sage all over the nation.

or

Life on the surfaceappears
Much new construction

can be seen. Colombia's coffee
sales have been good.

Below tne surface there are
whispered antl-RoJ- as Jokes, secret
distribution of ant lgovernment
pamphlets and the ever watchful
eye for the police. New guerrilla
warfare has broken out in the
mountain area of the Sumapaz
region south of Bogota. Mention of
this in newspapers is forbidden.

The government claims, and
many Colombians agree, that the
guerrilla activities are directed by I

Communists.For this reason,if for I

no other, the guerrillas receive!
little or no support from even
Rojas oppositionists.
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Westinghouse

BeginsStudying

WageDemands
PITTSBURGH ( Westinghouse

Electric Corp. today beganstudy
ing wage demands of the CIO
International Union of Electrical
Workers in the wake of a three-da-y

strike which ldlul 43,000 mem-
bers of the union at 27 plants In
nine states.

The union asked for a substan.
tin but unspecifiedwage Increase.
It said Its members now average
$2.10 an hour. The talks were re
cessedto give the company time
to draft a reply. The union is free
to strike OcL 15 if no agreement
Is reached. y

The wage, talks otxaied a few
hours before a holdout local which
triggered the nationwide strike
reversed itself by voting to return
to work immediately. That was
Local 601, representingsome10,000
workers at the East Pittsburgh
plant.

Last Aug. 8 about 2.200 dav
workers employes such as crane
operators and helpers walked off
the Job at East Pittsburgh to pro
test a ume study of their lobs
instituted by the company. CIO--
IUE locals in the other Westlnc--
bouse plants called a sympathy
strike which began last Sunday.

The nationwide strike was called
off when IUE President JamesB.
carey announcedtho union's con--
lerence ooara comprised of rep--
reseatauves of local unions at
Westinghouse plants aonroved a
Westinghouse proposal. That pro
posal provided that the subject of
time studies would be made part
of the wage talks. Under a two--
year contract (the union originally
was confined to wage Slscusslons.

Saving!

AND PRESENTING
FOR THE FIRST TIME ANYWHERE

AT SUCH LOW PRICES

THOSE STERLING. SPECTACULAR

AND THRILLING PERFORMERS

than

It's a' Frigidairc

Negro Family
EducationLadder

PRINCESSANNE, Md. (ft-W- ben

Grant Bartholomew Martte, 21, re-
ceives his bachelor's degree
Maryland State Teachers College
at Bowie spring, he will be
the 10th member of his to
receive a colelge degree.

It will also mark the end of
Louis Martin's dream of educating
his entire famly. Grant is the
youngestof 12 children of Mr. and

Martin and hissheepskinwill
be the 13th In the Negro family.
Three of them hold master's de-
grees.

The event will .be all the
unusual in that Louis Martin, the
father, has worked of his G6
years for not more than 980 a
week. of his Working he
earnedabout$30 a week.

The Martins' philosophy of life?
Is a struggle. But it is good

to a struggle. It strengthens
your character."

Louis Martin had to his
strong character at an early age.
His father died when he was 3.
Ills mother died when he was 10
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aad hewas seatto
home.
entered the In-

stitute at Va., when he
was 19 and la
But that was only the start.

His family kept but
grew a( and kept

When tho first to
the younger ones at home

worked harder than to help
pay way. When the first stu
dents they In turn
helped send the younger boys
girls through college.

Six of the childrenare new em
ployed
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ne laiiea snow up lor The
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the City Civil Service Board
the board agreed hearhim yes
terday, tie snow up.
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Officers Ifsctsd

FORSAN Wayne Mearoaey was
of the Fere

Baptist Brotherhoodat organ!,
aauea'a raeathly meeting this
Week

Other officers for the next year
are E. E. Everett, activities vice
president; Luther W. Moore, mem-
bership vice Frank
Thleme, aecretary-treaeur-er Jew-
ell WhHe, social chairman; Jesse
Overton, program chairman; Ev-
erett Oglcsby, chorister.
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What crowdsl "What sales! WTutt dcalsi No
wonderthe Bnick SaksCircus Is smashingevery
recordin the book.

Come in andseeour paradeof dazzling beauties
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Hilda Tosses

Stormy Weight

Over Yucatan
MIAMI, Fla, Hilda

slapped the Yucatan Peninsula
early today and moved Inland with
winds up to 110 miles an hour
while lone, her skittish and less
powerful youngersister,moved un-

certainly In the Atlantic.
Hilda threw her full force along

the Yucatan Peninsula between
Cozumcl and Chctamel and was
pushing Inland In a northwesterly
direction at 12 m.p.ty

Hurricane-forc- e winds raged out-

ward 40 miles from the center to
the north and20 miles to the south.
Gale to hurricane-forc- e winds were
expected to batter north British
Honduras northward and to spread
across the Yucatan Peninsula as
Hilda went forward.

An advisoryat 5 a.m., EST, said
the storm would lose some of Its
force as it made its way across
the land butwas likely to regain
some of Its punch in the Gulf of
Campcche tonight and Saturday.

lobe, embeddedin' a mass of
colder air than normal continued
an erratic course toward the st.

Over a small area near
the center her winds packed an
80 m.p.h. wallop, while gales
spread out 120 miles 'northward
and 80 miles to the south.

Just before daylight she was
about 480 miles east of Nassau,
Bahamas, and about 750 miles

st of Miami. She was
moving along at about17 m.p.h.

WeatherBureauforecasters3ild
that while lone Is pointing toward
Florida, she Is too far away to
pose any threat at this time. She
had changed direction twice In 24
hours.

A forecastersaid It is too early
to tell if lone will threaten the
mainland but 'added she was being
watched "very closely."

lone, an erratic storm, was mov-
ing on a course roughly parallel
to that followed by Hurricane Con
nie five weeks ago, but was about

.100 miles to the eastof t!je trail
Connie took before she roared
ashore In the Carolinas.
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Hillcrest Baptist Church

To Start Revival Sunday
Dr. P. D. O'Brien, minister of

tho First Baptist Church, will
conduct a revival at. the Hillcrest
Church, 2105 Lancaster, a mission
of the First Baptist Church, Sun
day night, Sept. 18 through the fol-

lowing Sunday morning, Sept. 25.
Services will be held dally at 10
a.m. and at 7:30 p.m.

BAPTIST
At the Baptist Temple, 400 Elev-

enth Place, the Rev. A. H. Posey,
pastor, will speak Sunday morn-
ing on "The Meaning of the Cross."
His sermon topic for the evening
worship has not been announced.

The Itev. W. A. James,minister,
will conduct the regular services
Sunday at the Airport Baptist
Church, 108 Frailer.

"What Is Your Estimate of the
Church" is the title of the sermon
that Dr, P. D. O'Brien will deliver

the First Baptist Church Sun-a- y

morning. His text will be
from I Cor. 11:22. That evening, a
guest preacher will fill the pulpit.

The Itev. Maple Avery, pastor
of the EastFourth Baptist Church,
has cot announcedhis Sunday
morning topic,but Sunday evening
he will speak on "The Christian's
Destiny." His text will Be. taken
from I Peter5:10.

CATHOLIC
Mass will be said by the Rev.

W. J. Moore, OMI, at 7 a.m. and
10 a.m. at St Thomas Catholic
Church. Confessions will be heard
from 4:30--6 p.m. and from 7--8 p.m.
Saturday. Benediction will follow
the last Mass.

The Rev. Jeromo Burnett will
say Mass at Sacred Heart Church
'Spanish-speakin-g) at 8 a.m. and
10:39 a-- Confessions will be
heard from p.m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
The fact that understandingthe

allness of God, Spirit, frees man
from the idolatry of materialism
will be set forth at Christian Sci
ence services this Sunday.

Keynoting the Lesson-Sermo-n en
titled "Matter" is the Golden Text

Phillips Memorial BaptistChurch
Corner 5th and State Street

PastorEd Welsh
SundaySchool 9:45 A. M.
PreachingService .' 11:00 A. M.
Training Union 6:45 P. M.
Evening PreachingHour 8.-0- P. M.

Wo Welcome Each Of You To Visit
Us Any Time.

fte&
All Services In Our New Building

9:40 A. M. Bible. Classes For All Ages
10:40 A. M. Worship and Sermon

'God'sPower Under Salvation"
7:30 P. M. Worship and Sermon

"ProblemsThat TheChurch FacedDuring The Apostolic

at 7:30 P. M. Bible Classes and Worship
For All Ages

Visitors Welcome

CHURCH OF CHRIST
11th Place andBirdwell Lane

Darrell N. Flynt, Minister

Baptist Temple
llth Place and Goliad

Rev. A. R. Posey,
'

. .Pastor

X"

WJfi ""- "
' I "

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Training Union i 7:00 p.m.
Evening Worship c 8:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesdaysn 8:00 p.m.

L " Fi

NICHOLS
.. Minister

You To

from 1 Corinthians (10:14): "My
dearly beloved, flee from Idola
try."

From "Sclcnco and Health with
Key to the Scriptures" by Mary
Baker Eddy the following pas
sage will be read (475:3) "To In
finite Spirit there is no-ma-tter will speak for "both services Sun--
all is Spirit, divine Principle and
its idea."

CHRISTIAN
The Rev. Clyde Nichols, minister

of the First Christian Church, 911
Goliad, will speakSunday morning
on This We Believe" from I Pe
ter 3:15. The choir will sing "Won-
derful Grace of Jesus"by Llllenas.
His sermon for the evening wor-
ship will be "Doing the Will of
God." taken from Matt. 21:31.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Minister of the Birdwell Lane

Church of Christ, Darrell Flynt,
will preach Sunday morning on
"The Peace 6f Christ." Ills topic
for that night will be "A Pig or a
Man. Which Would You Choose?"

Tho congregation at the Alain
Street Church of Christ Sunday
morning will hear their minister,
Lyle Price, talk on "A 1Dlvine
Call." and thatevening, "Approved
of God."

Rex Klker, minister of the El-

lis Homes Church of Christ will be
in the pulpit for both services
Sunday.

CHURCH OF COD
Membersof the GalvestonStreet

Church of God will hear the ser
mon entitled "Gc-- J Made It Again"
by .the pastor, tl e Itev. F. C. Do-zle- r,

Sundaymo-nl-
ng. "What Must

I Do To Inherit Eternal Life" Is his
sermon topic for that night.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER-DA- Y SAINTS

Services at the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-Da- y Saints will
include Sunday School at 10:30
a.m.; Priesthood meeting at 11:30
a.m.; and a Sacramentmeeting at
6:30 pjn. All Serviceswill be held
at the Girl Scout Little House,
1407 Lancaster.

EPISCOPAL
Servicesat St. Mary's Episcopal

Church,505 Runnels,will be a cele-nbratl-on

of Holy Communion at 8
a.m. Family worship service will
be at 9:30 a.m. and morning wor-
ship and sermon by the rector,
the Rev.William D. Boyd, will be
at 11. The Young People's Fellow-
ship will meet at the Parish House
at 5:30 p.m. and instruction class
at 7 p.m. In tae rector's otuce.

METHODIST
Dr. Jordan Grooms, pastor of

the First Methodist Church. 400
Scurry, will preach Sunday morn
ing on "Life's Stubborn Dougn."
He has chosen the theme, "Liv-
ing on Reserve, or Resources,"
for his Sundaynight sermon.

At the Wesley Memorial Church,
1206 Owens, the memberswill hear
a sermonSundaymorning entitled

NORTH CAROLINA

NegroesReady
To Begin Classes

CHAPEL HILL, N.C. IB-T- hree

Negro students were ready for
classestoday at the University of
North Carolina, the first of their
race to be enrolled in the under-
graduate school at the

institution.
Leroy Frasier, 17, his brother

Ralph, 16, and John L. Brandon,
18, were admitted yesterday after
federal Judges refused to stay an
order Issued Saturday directing
the school to accept the youths.

University officials said all three
were "academically qualified." All
are graduatesof Durham'sHillside
High School and will commute
daily from Durham, 12 miles
away.

The three will take aptitude tests
today and attend their first classes
late today or tomorrow. They will
take general college courses and
ultimately plan to study business
administration.

Meanwhile, Louisiana State Uni-
versity turned down one Negro
undergraduateapplicationbut said

I another. A.P. Tureaud Jr., was
ellgble for undergraduatearts and

'law.
' The Tureaud, son ol
the chief counsel in Louisiana for
theNationalAssn.for the Advance'
ment of Colored People, did not
enroll, however. Later the father
said he plans to sendhis son back
to Xavier University at New Or
leans.

The father explained that as long
as LSU apparently Intends to ask
a rehearing In the court case, his
son might lose a semesterot study
In any new legal dispute.Theyouth

rst Christian Church
TENTH AND GOLIAD

Sunday School ........';...... 0:45 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:50"a.ra.
"This We Believe"

Evening Worship ..:.,. 7:30 p.m.
"Doing The Will Of God",

We Invite WENDAL PARKS

Urf,; W:L SundaySchool
Superintendent

"Yo Are the Salt of tho Earth'!
from Matt. 5:13, by their pastor,
the Rev. Wayne Parmcntcr. The
sermon for Sunday night will be
"When Christ Controlled," with
text in II Cor. 5:14.

The Rev. J. E. Young, minister,

day at the ParkMothodtst Church,
1400 w. 4U1.

PRESBYTERIAN
Sunday morning at the First

PresbyterianChurch, 701 Runnels,
the Rej-- R. G. Lloyd will preach
on "One's PrayerLife." The choir
Gounod with Mrs. B. E. Freeman
as soprano soloist. The worship
service will be broadcast over
KBST. That evening at 7:15, there
will bo a covered dish supper at
the church, followed by the wor-
ship service at 8. A guest speaker,,
the Rev. Charles II. Glbboney of
Atlanta, Ga from the board of
churchextension of the Presbyteri-
an Church, will fill the pulpit.

"Signs of the Time" Is the ser
mon topic selected by the Rev.
Otis Moore, minister of the St.
Paul Presbyterian Church, 801
Birdwell Lane, for Sunday morn-
ing. That night his sermon will bo
"The Parable of the Tares."

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
Servicesat the SeventhDay ist

Church have been changed
from the morning to the afternoon.
Sabbath school will begin Satur-
day at 2:30 p.m. and churchserv-
ices at 3:30 P.m. Elder Forest
Pratt will fill the pulpit.

TEMPLE ISRAEL
Regular Friday eveningservices

of Temple Israel will be held In
Room 30D of the Settles Hotel at
8 o'clock.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL
SundaySchool at the United Pen

tecostalChurch will be at 10 a.m.
followed by morning worship at
11 a.m. Evening worshipwill be at
7 p.m. and Bible study Wednesday
at 7 p.m.

BUSINESSMEN'S BIBLE CLASS
The Businessmen'sBible Class

will meet at 9:15 a.m. Sundayin
the ballroom of the Settles Hotel.

BUILDERS' BIBLE CLASS
The Builders' Bible Class 'will

meet at 8:30 a.m. Sunday in Car-
penters'Hall at 906 W. 3rd St. Cof-

fee and doughnuts will be served
prior to the lesson.All denomina-
tions are invited.

WEBB AIR FORCE BASE
ChaplainCharlesJ. Fix will con

duct theProtestantservice at 11 at
the base chapel. His sermon for

tomorrow bunaay.
Sunday School be I the

at9:45 a.m. in the chapelannex.
For Cathlic worshippers, con-

fessions will heard from7 to 8
Saturday evening: Mass' will be
said at 9 a.m. and 12:15 p.m. at
the Base Chapel with Chaplain
William J. Ludlum officiating.

3

sought to transfer from Xavier to
LSU.

LSU turned down the under
graduate application of another
studentIt identified asTolor White.
Negro Army veteran of Independ-
ence, La., Who attended Southern
University last year. He tried to
register In the College of Com-
merce.

LSU has been admitting Negroes
to Its graduate and professional
schools for several years under
federal court order. The university
of North Carolina also opened Its
doors to Negro graduate students
several years ago as a result of a
similar ruling.

In Arkansas, two Negroes have
been admitted to state-support-

colleges at the undergraduate
level.

Arkansas Tech at Russellvllle
and HendersonStateTeachersCol
lege at Arkadelphla each have
acceptedone Negro student forthe
fall term.

Fire Devastates
Virginia Warehouse
- RICHMOND. Va. 1A--A Are that
spread with devastating quickness
destroyed a ware
houseIn south Richmondearly to-

day.
The flames, feeding on stored

plywood, engulfed the structure In
40 minutes.

After a battle of nearly two
hours, firemen managed to con
trol the flames that for a time
bad threatened thelocal general
offices of the U.S. Plywood ,Co.

There was no immediate esU--
mate ot damage.

FormerAmerican
AmbassadorDies

NEW YORK tR-Ro-bert Butler,
businessexecuUve and first United
'SLatea amhaamiflnr tn Australia
died today In New York Hospital
auer a crier illness. lie was 58.

BuUer, born in St.LouIs, was
appointed ambassadorto Australia
by President Truman In 1W6 and
servedln that post until 1M8. when
he was named ambassadorto
Cuba, where be served2,.i years
lie was a Democrat.

.Malachi Calls for RighteousLiving

tie Rebukes Priest and Peoplefor jiidlereico to God

Scripture IkvUlcw tt:ft-tt- ,' MdlachU

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL,

MALACHI la called "the last
of the prophets." His short book
of three chapters is' the last in
the Old Testament. It was writ-
ten. It Is believed, between 425
and 400 B.CX, after the return
from capUvlty. Tho people of
Judah were not living according
to Jehovah's laws. Indeed, they
seemed indifferent to His com-
mandsas given to Moses.

Malachi writes, the Lord says
He has loved Ills peopleand they
ask. "Wherein hast thou loved
usI" The entire history of the
people of Israel demonstrates
vividly the love God had for them.
Yet Malachi must chide them for
their indifference to Jehovah's
commands.He accusesthem,a,ay
ing that when they bring their
offerings to the altar, they choose
animals who may be blind. lame,
sick, which shows,a contempt for
the Lord's table.

The priests, saysMalachi, offer
polluted (spoiled,unfit for food)

I
alt T one

why treacherously against brothert
t:t0.

bread on the altars. "And if ye
offer the blind for sacrifices,is it
not evil? offer it now unto thy
governor; will he pleasedwith
thee, or accept thy person,saith
the Lord of Hosts?"

The law distinctly says:
"And, whosoever of

peaceofferings unto the Lord to
accomplish .his vow, or a freewill
offering in beeves or sheep,--It
shall beperfect; there shall be no
blemish therein." Leviticus 22:
2L

So, after all the blessingsthey
had receivedfrom Jehovah,they
were cheating Him. showing con-
tempt for His ordinances. In the
matter of tithes they were also
"robbing the Lord." and Malachi
chides them for this. .

How many of us do likewise
when bring our offerings to
the house of God? Do we
money for luxuries which wo
could do without give a

to God's work? We too

This 'Fire Sale'
Is Real Enough

BARBARA, Calif. UV-T-he

Coast
Tiayihg a "fire sale" of tickets

for the last two Leopold Stokowskl
the mornlne will bo "Spiritual concerts ana
Strength." will Festival officials said

be

be

4; WERv :
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should checkon this matter, each
one of us.

another matter the people
of Israel were greatly at fault
a matterwhich Is also true of our
generation. It is In dealingswith
our families and our Mal-
achi says:

"Have we not all one Father?
hath not God created us? why do
we deal treacherouslyevery man
against his brother, by profan-
ing the covenantof our fathers?"

Why Is man socruel to man?
We grow heartsick at the crimes
committed every day In our own
country and which are duplicated
over tho entire world. The very
least we can do Is to treatothers

not cheating or being; un-
kind to them.

And in the matter of divorce,
which ia such a problem in our
modem world, Malachi has a
word for that too. He speaksof
the manwho marries In his youth,
but casts his wife aside in later
years and takesanother-rt-n the
Hebrews'case,possiblya heathen

MEMORY VERSE
"Have we not One Father hath not God created usT

do toe-dea-l every man his
Ualachl

offereth

we
spend

and pit-
tance

Music Festival

t

In

fellows.

woman. He warns such to "take
heed to your spirit, and let none
deal treacherously against the
wifo of his youth." Jesus had
somewords on this samesubject.

Beginning1 with the'thlrd-Chap-t-
er

of" his book, Malachi prophe-
sies the coming of John the Bap-
tist:

"Behold", X will sena My mes-seng-

and he shall the
way before Me; and the Lord
whom ye seek, shall suddenly
come to His temple, even the
messengerof the covenant,whom
ye delight in; behold. He shall
come, aalUi the Lord of Hosts."

How can we live rlghfeously oh
earth? By loving God our Fath-
er with all our hearts and wor-
shiping Him. But we must never
forget that with this worship oi
God we must always considerHI:
other children all over the world,
and be sure to treat them as our
brothers and sisters.

Based on copyrightedoutline produced by the Division of Christian Education.
National Council or Churchea ot Christ In the U.S.A., and used by pcnnlMlon.

Distributed by King- - Feature! Syndicate

SANTA
Pacific

Is

huge.

fairly,

prepare

y Ufjs PadresNational Forest
fire, now under control but which
once threatened theoutskirts of
Santa Barbara, had causeda sub-

stantial number of ticket cancel-
lations from .Los Angeles area
subscribers.

Therefore, the $5 and S3 seats
for the last two concertsare being
cut to $2.

8 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Frl., Sept. 16, If 55

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th and Lancaster WELCOMES YOU

Sunday-Su-nday

School '........ 9:45 A, M
Morning Worship 10:50 A. M.
EvangelisticService 7:30 M.

Mid-Wcc- k

Wednesday WO M.
Friday '' 7jS0 p

CALVIN O. WILEY, Pastor

EAST FOURTH STREET
BAPTBST CHURCH

Fourth and Nolan
MAPLE L. AVERY, Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday School ....; 9:45 A. M.
Worship 11:00 A.M.
Training Union .' 6:45 M.
Evening Worship 7:45 M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting 7:45 P. M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

J, Ctyvwr V' ir l a
,jgBdZ--i- r i b fi m
T B B.i?' (Ss X L- U L ey

JtgJMii& F?l " 'fcyr

Sunday School 9:45 A. M
Morning Worship 1100 A. M.

"What Is Your EsUmate Of The Church"
Training Union 6:45 P. M.

Evening Worship 8:00 P. M.
A Guest PreacherWill Speak

College Chapel, 1105 Birdwell Lane, mission of the
FiRt Baptist Church, conducts the same schedule of
serviceseachSunday.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Service Broadcast Over KBST

mimurM, Willi

Advertising

helped make

the difference

FARMERS DON'T RECKON with real horsepower any more a tractor can do the
Job better. .Today's farm Is an open-a-ir factory with a specializedmachine forevery
lask. And America' mechanized farming produces more'fooa . . . and better food
. . J,th any other country in the world.

But to mass produce the millions of tractors, plows, combines, pickers,
cultivators that aro"found on modern farms, manufacturers must be able r "' 3--to

scli,thciri by the millions, Only, by 'adve'rtls,lng can a manufacturer ""'''fc"
talk to millions of farmersat the same time, '

ADVERTISING TELLS tne story of new farm machinery and equipment and helpi
sclljt; The more it sells, the.more must be made keeping the production lines and
theJobsgoing.

, The result:newer,' better farmmachinery at prices more farmers cai
afford to pay. Advertising helped make the difference"SUm farmiQg. and In our Amer-
ican way of llfo '

" imr

P.

P.

P.
P.



Messengers
WearMasks

IX)3 ANGELES W-- No, they're
not men from Mars. They are
motorcycle messengerswith a unl-q- uo

solution to the Los Angeles
smog problem.

The 40 motorcycle riders said
yesterday the smog was so thick
It hurt their eyes. They refused to
deliver for a blueprint firm.

So General Manager Henry
Davis went to a war surplus store,
bought40 gas masks,with goggles,
and told the riders to carry on.

PicturesqueGenoaMakes
Itself ntoA Major Port

HOUSTON
GENOA,

example citizenship

.Italy,
advantages.

Mediterranean,
almost

Tom Conway, Humble Ser. Sta.
Preterits

SPORTS REPORT
6&0 To M.

Each Saturday
Stay Tuned For Tha

TEXAS TEXAS

FOOTBALL GAME
Starting At M.

HUMBLE OIL REFINING CO.

KB ST

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080;

WBAP (NBC) 826; KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400
(Program Information furnished by radio stations, who are
responsiblefor Its accuracy).
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CBST Newe. Weather
KRLD Kiwiwbap Mm on Om Oo
KTXC-Tul-lon Lewi Jr.till
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WBAP Oo FUhlnz: New
KTXC eporti: Weather

KBST Strente
KRLD eoorU;Weather
WBAP Htwi of the World
eixd-aao-nti tut
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KHST Sefa
KRLD Edward Marrow
WBAP Local Ntwa
fcrxo-- io ue Mood

":
KBST rootball rorecast
KRLD Oodfrer Dlaert
WBAP National ran Club
KTXC CUT Editor

"KBST Melody Panda
KRLD OodlreT DUtlt
WBAP National ran Club
KTXC Cltr Editor

TIM
KBST Serenade
KRLD DUe DrrbT
WBAP National Pan Club
KTXC Football Warm-C- D

Nit
KBST Plfsxln Prerlewe
KRLD Due Derby
WBAP National ran Club
KTXC Steers ti Andrews

iM
KBST eoniit Serenade
TanLB Newe
wbap world News Rotralin
KTXC SpanUb Program

lU
KBST BuurUe Sereaad
KRLD Baered Heart
WBAP News
KTXO Program

:M
KBST Sunrise Serenade
KRLD acjM rarm Rerlew
wbap farm news
KTXO Spanish Program

KBST Brae Fraaler
KRLD AM Farm Rerlew
WBAP Farm News R'od
KTXC Hillbilly Ujms Time

lie
KBST Martin Arronsxy
KRLD CBS News
WBAP Dob Uuuur
KTXC aunny Sid TJp

111
KBST Weather Forecast
KRLD Mutlcal Caravan
WBAP Early Birds
KTXC Sunny Sid O

llM
KBST News; Unit
KRLD News
WBAP Early Bird
KTXC Sunny Sid O

TIC
KBST Mutlcal Roundup
KRLD Top Tunea
WBAP Early Bird
KTXC aunny Side Op

IttM
KBST Between th Lines
KRLD CUT llotoltal
WRAP News; Weather
KTXC lUUBllir mi

mil
KBST Bonis of the cm
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KTXO News
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KBST News
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KTXC Weather Local News
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KBIT Pona
KRLD atanDeufbarty
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KTXC HUlblUf HlU

lie
KBST Feitlral
KRLD notary lor Feae
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Oame of The Day

till
KBST FetUtal
KRLD Btrlnc Serenade
WBAP Monitor
KTXO Oame of TheDay

liu
TCnsT FetUtai
KRLD Retlrtl
WBAP Monitor
KTXO O ameOf The Day

IKS
KBST FettWal
KRLD Rerleal
WBAP Monitor

WTXO Oame of The Day

00
KBST News. Musi
XHLD News! Musi
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Pop th Quttllon

Sill
KBST Oeerstaa Ast'sa'int

i KnLD porta Final
Wbap Monitor
KTXO Fop the QuMUoa

Sl
KBST SpotU Report
KRLD Nsw Orleana Jul
WBAP II. V. KeUenbora
KTXC Mails of Mutle

Silk
KBST-iWln- In Reelew
KKLD auawhetCoactrt
WBAP Local Newt
XTXC Mafia ol Mutle

llM ,
KMT Melodf Parad
KRLD lltt Precinct
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Wheel ol Chanc

KBST Football Scoreboard
KRLD Sill ITtCinct
WBAP Monitor I
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111
KBST aerenad

KTXC Trlnllr Baptist
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KBST WtlhlTHlon Walk
KRLD Ortdlron BparU
WRAP Monitor
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By HARTE
Sept. 10 Genoa Is an

of what alert
can mean In the life of a city.

Like the rest of Genoa Is
without natural It Is
the first port of Italy and one of
the busiest on the
yet Its Is entirely
man made.

Naples and Venice have far iu- -
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KBST Sammj Kayo
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WBAP Nat'l Radio Pancab
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KTXC Fabs Report

. tu
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taw
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Saturdaymorning

It
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it
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SATURDAY EVENINO
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KBST For Tou
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WBAP Moot
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ll!S

KBST Teen Tint
KRLD Robert Q. Lewi
WBAP Monitor
KTXO PnooaramaTim

inKBST Mntla
KRLD News: Romas
WBAP Back To Th Bible
KTXO Harvest Tim

UllS
KBST Farm Procram
KRLD Romance
WBAP Sack To The Bible
KTXO Standby for Musi

lilt
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KTXO Mtule for Saturday

11 HI
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lie
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KRLD News
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Sit
KMST News
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WBAP Monitor
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KRLD Football
WBAP Raws
KTXO New

UllS
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KRLD Football
WBAP Monitor
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IliM
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wnAt Monitor
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"I. ,
KBST BtrlctlT Fran Dixie
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WBAP Monitor1
KTXO-N- Uhl Watch
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WBAI Uonttor
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pcrior ports, but the merchants of
Genoa created here, by their own
efforts, facilities which attracted
Mediterranean shipping headquar-
ters and by their energyhave held
their superior position.

Genoa today is the third city in
Italy with a population of 800,000.
Its small harbor Is no different
from hundreds of others along the
Italian coast. But Genoa built
docks, breakwaters, warehouses
and hustled for business.

The picturesquetown looks down
from lofty hills onto the harbor and
the blueMediterraneanbeyond.As
a busy port and an Industrial city
making ammunition and artillery
during the war, it was the target
of much allied bombing.

The day Franco came to Genoa
in 1041 to meet Mussolini the Brit-
ish fleet slipped close to shore and
destroyed the railroad station

rViAH VftsnnA'si tftdltt tntw .nucio v m aii(.v a mcuu naa lj -
riye. As a result of this combined
shelling much of the old section of
the city was left in rubble.

Following the war new 'housing
projects set back from broad ave-
nue! replaced the ancient slums,
with their narrow streets. Much of
Genoa is still ancient, and years
will be required to replace 13th to
15th century buildings.

Testifying to the needof shadein
this climate, the favorito architec-
ture of the city affords wide side
walks covered out to the street.
Above the ground floor the build-
ings cover the sidewalk. Some of
the newest business' blocks follow
tills style.

The electric streetcar lines op-

erate extremely narrow cars. The
seatson each sideof the aislewill
hold but a single person, but the
aisles will permit two to three per-
sons to standabreastandbangonto
straps. The tracks appear to be no
more than three feet apart.

The Genoeseplace great empha
sis upon their burial monuments.
The city has one of the finest mon
uments tothe deadin all the world.
It Is a cemetery Staglleno. It
is located on the side ofa hill five
or six miles from the center of the
city. It has a mausoleum builtin
a rectangle three corridors wide.
each a mile long. Up the hill are
special mausoleumsthat cost thou-
sandsof dollars and are owned by
wealthyfamilies. Some are replicas
of sections of 'famous cathe
drals.

The front of the vaults In the
great mausoleumcontain some
of the greatart of Italy. Here the
finest sculptors were retained to
create sorrowing widows grieving
at the tomb's closed door or an-
gels carrying children and maid
ens to heaven. Like the Egyptian
kings, the Genoese seem to have
made a fetish of preparing burial
monumncts for themselves.

Every vlstor to Staglleno is shown
the statue of the old woman who
sold roastedhazelnutson the streets
of Genoa.

The poor woman worked a life-
time at this Ill-pa- id job, savedher
money like a miser, that she
could have a sepulchcr among the
great Shehired a famoussculptor
and posed for a life-si- ze marble
statue with her hazelnuts in her

Re-

gardless

sepulcher.
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56,000 MEN

WASHINGTON UThe
has prided Itself on being

a strictly volunteer
has been compelled to draft-
ing sqmc of Its

For first time world
War all the armed forces
were ordered to get al men

the Navy will
In November' to get some of Its
manpower levy.

Tha draft becamenecessary,the
Navy said, men whose
four-ye- ar Korean War enlistments
are now expiring.

A monthly quota, starting out at
10,000 mm, will be added to the
present quota to bring the
total uralt call up to 20.000.

By next Navy ex
to nave drafted a total of

50,000 men. Except for a January,
none will be taken, (he Navy

is 10,000 men ar month
through next 0,000 for May

perhapssome In June, It said

.

hands; and over her shoulder.
of what she got out of her

more than 70 years of life, she
achieved fame when she finally
enteredher The Genoese
guideswho take you to her resting
spot say her statue is the most
photographedin the cemetery.

The Italian peopleappear to have
changed greatly during this last
hslf century. The government
claims its people haveincreasedla
height four inchesbetweenthe cen--J
bus of 1900 and 1950. The Genoese
have been influenced the Pied
mont and Italians, and
a visitor Is Instantly impressed
with the many tall young men seen
on the street.

You set another quick impres
sion that there many blondes
among the women. If you ask an
American woman if she has --no
ticed it, your reward is a little ad-

vice, i.e. "If you knew anything
about blondes you'd know the
blondes you see In Italy get
color out of a bottle." closer

an old man with poor
eyes has to admit the truth of the

There is a watershortagein Gen-
oa. The first thing you are shown
when Vou get to your hotel room
Is Notice." Printed in
three it saysto be care
ful in the useof water,

Genoa's reservoir is low. Also
this fast growing city, built upon

hundred hills, has an lnade--
quate distribution system. Some
of the undergroundconduits In
old part of the city are still of
brick and stone. Time has taken
its toll, and this Is one of ine
reasonsyou buy bottled water In
Genoa.

The new apartment houses,built
high on the have water only
at night. simply is not
enough pressure to lift the water
this high during the day.

One of .the reasonsthere are so
few bathroomsin Italian and
French hotels is thst a bathroom
is such an elaborate institution.

marble floors andwalls con-
tain six pieces of By
our standardsthree are or
at least

Loud Program
LOU1SVHXE, Ky.

John Buri,switched on the radio
in his crMcr yesterday and
gas up.,

Burk was burned slightly on the
face, but the blast a rear
window of the cruiser, buckled the
trunk, blew a hole in the gas tank
and knocked Burt's hat out the.
window,

"I thought I'd been dynamited,"
said Burk.

A spark from bis radio trans-
mitter Ignited gas
fumes, police said.

Wishes
DENVER UT President Elsen-

hower today sent good wishes to
the people of Mexico on this

of the independenceof
that nation.
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Proud Moment
This was proudmoment for both Lt, Donald Chsseand psrents,
as It wst for 38 other officers In Clsis 55-V-at Webb AFB Thursday

Lt Chate had the honorof having Mrs. Floyd
Chsse Omshs, Neb, pin on his jet wings while his father,
Floyd Chate, looked on. The dais was following wing
review at which the famous tesm

of precisionflying. (Air Force Photo),

Navy Finally Has
To ResortTo Draft
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It hopes to drop draft calls after
June.

The Navy draftees will serve for
the same two-yea- r period as their
Army opposite. tniutrntnts will
continue on a four-ye- ar basis.'

The Air Force is confrontedwith
a problem identical to thst of the
Navy a high loss of manpower
becauseterms of men who joined
during the Korean War are now
expiring and men are declining

in droves to
But the Air Force is hanging on

grimly to Its own volunteer-onl-y

record. . .

If called up by selectiveservice,
a man may ask for duty in the
Navy. But whether he gets It will
depend'on several conditions, in-

cluding whether the monthly quo
tas as allocated betweentne Army
and Navy have been filled. The
selections will be made at the
armed forces examination sta.
tlons.

RussiansSet

WelcomeFor

GermanPremier
y RICHARD KASISCHKK

MOSCOW W The Russianspre-

pared a warm welcome today for
East German PremierOtto Grotc-woh- l.

They hailed East Germany
as a sovereign state and brushed
aside Chancellor Konrad Aden-
auer's claim his government
speaksfor all the Germans.

Soviet negotiations with Grate-wo-hl

follow up those Adenauer
concludedonly three days agq.

Soviet Premier Bulganln, who
headed up the Soviet side in the
bargaining sessionswith Adenauer,
was not expectedto take part for
the time being at least in the talks
with Grotewohl. The Soviet news
agency Tass disclosed last night
that the Soviet leader
was ill, but did not specify his
ailment.

Bulganln whs not on hand for
the opening today of another set
of Soviet negotiations,with a Fin
nish delegation headed by Presi-
dent Juno PaasakMand Premier
Urho Kekkonen. The Finns hope
to get back the heavily fortified
Porkkala naval base, 20 miles
southwest of Helsinki, which the
Russianshave held on a 50-ye-

lease sincethe 1947 peace treaty
formally ended the Russian-Finnis-h

hostilities of World War II.
The meetingwith Grotewohl was

seen asa Soviet move to reassure
the EastGerman Communists that
Russia hsdnot sold them out by
neeotlatine with Adenauer.

The Soviet-We- st German talks
resulted in agreement to set up
diplomatic relations between the
tw6 governmentsand, according to
Adenauer, an oral promise from
Bulganln to release German pris-
oners held in Russia since World
War II.

The Russiansset the stage for
the Grotewohl talks by rejecting
two claims Adenauer had made
before leaving Moscow: (1) that
the Bonn regime was the only
legitimate German government,
and (2) that a final settlement of
Germany'sfrontiers must await the
peace treaty.

The Russians declared through
Tass that Adenauer has no more
to say about Germany's final
borders than EastGermany. They
also pointed out that the East
Germansalready bad signedaway
prewar German territory east of
the Oder-Neis-se Line to Polandand
Russia. Tass made clear that the
Soviets do not considerthe frontier
subject to further dickering.

(Official circles In Bonn said they
had anticipated this Russian re-
action to Adenauer's claims. They
said the Chancellor bad put the
points on record so It would not
appear he was surrendering the
German position on unity and
settlement of the frontiers to gain
other points.)

The OderrrteisseLane was iaia
down at the 1945 Potsdam confer-
ence. It was then agreed.that sub-
ject to a final peace settlement,
Poland .should administer those
parts of prewar Germany lying
eastof a line from the Baltic Sea
Just west of Swlnemunde, along
the OderRiver to its juncture with
the NelsseRiver and from there to
the Czechoslovak border. In addi
tion. East Prrusla was divided
betweenPoland and Russia.

The Communistparty newspaper
Pravda also indicated the way was
being cleared to give East Ger
many credit for release or, ine
German war prisoners.

The party organ published a
letter from East German Presi
dent WUhelra Pleck formslly ask
ing Soviet President Klcmenu
Voroshllov for release of all still
held. The letter was dated Aug.
31, almost two weeksbefore Aden
auer,came to Moscow.

All this was seen as a Russian
move to counter any propaganda
effect Adenauermight have on the
Germansby contendinghis efforts
had furthered the German cause.

JOHN A.
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EMERSON MODEL
II 5e King-sit- e h alumlnU-e- d

picture tube for bigger,
brighter, sharperpictures,filter
Glassfor more restful viewing.
Available in mahogany and
blonde finishes.

Only one of the emsilng new
1956 Models In our store.

R&H Hardware
$04 Johnson
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Nixon TourMarks
StartOf Campaign

WASHINGTON tAV-- A speaking
tour which will take Vice Presi-
dent Nixon Into' contestedpolitical
territory indicated today Republi
cans are beginning their 1956 elec
tion campaign now.

Nixon announced yesterday he
will open fire at the National Plow-
ing Contestin Wabash,Ind.. tomor
row on Democratic critics of the
Elsenhower administration's flex
ible price support farm program.

The vice president will follow
this up with a speech at a GOP
S10O-a-pla- dinner in Indianapolis
tomorrow night

Republican state chairmen
agreedat a meetinghere lastweek
that declining farm prices offer
the greatestpolitical threat to the
election of a GOP Congressnext
year, some of Uiem are known to
have suggestedto National Chair
man Leonard W. Hall that Nixon
was the man to answersharpened
Democratic criticism In this field,

Thus fsr, the chief Republican
reply has been thatthe Elsenhower
administration Inherited the great
crop surpluses which they said
were caused by rigid price sup
ports, under the Democrats.

But Secretary of Agriculture
Benson has said that President
Elsenhower will have something
"very specific" to proposeto Con-
gressas anaddition to the present
program. He has hinted thismight

y

0 f
available

E.

take the form of federaldy-sufes-l-

dlzcd withdrawal of some acreage
from crop production.

Nixon will another oppor-
tunity to talk aboutthe farm prob
lem at the National Cora Picking
Contestin St Joseph,Mo., Oct 15.
Missouri, which Elsenhower car
ried by slightly less than 36,000
votes in 1952, is classedas a doubt
ful state next year.

There was every indication

0
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Shorthorns,Andrews
Settle For 13-1-3 Tie

For the second week In row I sot Itself tied 13-1-3 at Steer Sta--a

Big Spring team found an An- - dlum Thursday evening,
drew aggregationas easy to get The difference In this story and
rid of as a cockle burr. This time last week, when the A team had
It was the Big Spring D teamwhich to hold on to the ropesto gain Idcn--

7th GradersBreak
AndrewsHold, 140

Seventh graders of Big Spring
put together a pair of passes to
win a 14-- 0 victory over Andrews at
SteerStadium Thursdayevening.

Early In the second quarter Big
Spring took oyer on its own 47.
Tommy Whatley, Jerry Bowerman
and CareyKing bangedfor a first
down before Whatley pegged a d

aerial to Bowerman for the
core. King plunged for the ex-

tra pointy
Starting from the Andrews 43

in the fading minutes of the third
quarter, Pittman and King lugged
for a first down, and then 'Whatley
tossedto Bowerman for 1 and a
first down on the 7. King took it
.over In the first play of the final
quarter. Poison picked up the extra
point,,

AndrewsTakesCouple
Over8th,9thGraders

ANDREWS SC Big Spring
eighth and ninth grade grid teams
lost two games to tough Andrews
elevenshere Thursday evening.

The eighth graders lost by a
score of 23-1- and theninth grade
team was defeated 20-- 7,

J. B. Davis, Big Spring eighth
grader, scoredall the touchdowns
for both Big Spring teams. He's a
regular on the ninth grade squa
but also played with the eighth
graders last night

Fumbles were costly to the Big
Springers as the Andrews teams
took up right where they left off

LakeviewTo
Meet Slaton

Fresh from a conference victory
of Lamesa, the Big Spring Lake--
view football team tackles the Sla-

ton Tigers In Slaton at 8 p.m.

The chargesof Coach Roosevelt
Brown arc doped to handle the Sla-

ton team,which has lost to Lamesa
0-- and to Uttletleld 6-- in pre-
vious outings.

The Lakeview boys have been
movedup from District 21--B to Dis-
trict 1--

Starting for Lakeview will be
Robert Allen and RobertByrd. end?;
Billy Weatherall andEarl Dean
Green, tackles; Lemuel Green and
William Toles, guards;JamesWillie
Green, center, Willie Roy English,
quarterback; Allen King and Clar-
enceWilliams, half backs;and Ern-
estByrd, fullback.

CharlesEvans,who scored one of
Lakeview's touchdowns on a 50-ya-

sprint last week at Lamesa,is out
with injuries. Otherswho shonein
the openinggame were Allen King,
who had a touchdown run;
Lemuel Green, William Toles, Ern-
est Byrd andRogerBrown.

PampaOutscores
Amaril.0,10--9

Br Tin AitocUttd PrtM
The Parapa Oilers used the

home-ru-n ball to cut-sco- re Ama-rill- o
10--9 last night and gain a 0

advantage in the final playoffs
lor tne West Texas-Ne-w Mexico
League.

Tonight the best-of-sev- series
will move to Pampa for a two-ga-

stand after the first night
play was in Amarillo. Red Dial
will go for the Oilers while Ama-
rillo will counter with Andy Bush
on the. mound.

Two WithdrawOff
The Baylor Squad

WACO fullback
JackJoyce of Palestine andfresh-
man guard Winston Lafleur of Port
Necheswithdrew from Baylor Uni-
versity yesterday.

Joyce wrote Coach GeorgeSauer
he bad decided to quit football.
Lafleur reportredly told a room-
mate he expectedto enter Lamar
Tech at Beaumont.

GRID SCORES

JCXIOB COLXEGK
Whirloo 33, ArllDfto BUI 1
Xuvtr 13. Pull 1
SUUor 33. MkTtrrs 30
Nona Ttx SUM B r. Hradtrua Oounlr 7

HIGH SCHOOL
CLAM AAAA

Xt ! Jttittfa 13. E rw Cktludrat ITrt Worth Artoitoo HUbU 31. Pktuat
Ormo 34

JVUM Croil'r Tfc 1 rrt Worth Tnh (
JUutlM 8. Ttml 33. HMUtoaBtlUUt

CLAM AAA

M Antovto lUiUadtte U, 84a AstmM
mktantfs

CLASS AA
tAktrit St, HuittiM)
TvurkuvaAtk. u. AlUoU T
Moot asTTiurtua.Tx. B

CLAM A
Matt at. AMkM Wjha 13
ttorwttta ft'CiMm B I

. .CLASS

kmn r A
"V. A,k jkmtt?v

Andrews . rallied principally on
strength of a d penalty
against the Doglcs. but the Big
Spring boys recoveredan Andrews
fumble and picked up three first
downs before an offside penalty
at the crucial moment bogged the
drive. Andrews took over on Ihc
30 and ran the clock out.

Jerry Dunlap and Fred Pittman
starred on the defensefor the Big
Springers.

Bobby Ransom, Paul Reed and
Morris Popewere outstandingrun-
ners for the Ponies. Big Spring
made six first downs to four for
Andrews.

The Dories hadone other touch.
down run by King called back for
clipping.

last year. They were undefeated
in the 1954 season.

In the ninth eradp came. RIs?
Spring-scor- ed first, in the opening
quarter, on a end sweep
by Davis. Andrews cameright back
on a similar play, also going 10
yards for the score.From then on.
U was tne vounc Alustanr mm
They took the second halTs opening
KicKoti ana went 85 yards ror their
second score.In the fourth quarter,
a Big Spring passwas intercepted
and Andrews went 40 varri fnr- -

another touchdown.
Davisscoredfrom 10 yards out In

the second' quarter, and hit pay-di- rt

again in the final rjerlod on .1
one-yar- d plunge for the eighth
graders two touchdowns in that
game. Andrews did all Its scoring
on long runs.

Standouts. along tyith Davis,
were Bobby EvaHs"Bud Bridges
and Mike Zubiate.

The eighth graders play Lamesa
here Saturday evenine. and the
ninth grade eleven takes on a Bow
ie uoessa team, also in the lo
cal stadium. The ninth grade tilt
l& dawn for A n m nri 4h AlnVftV.

graders play at 8 p.m. In between
wui dc a ciasn Deiween sevtnih
graders of Big Spring and

tlcal tic with the visiting Mustangs,
was that the'shorthorns had the
better of it most of the way.

Rangy Man-I- Wooten reeled off
touchdown runs of 56 and 32 yards
to stake theBig Spring B's to an
apparentmargin of victory. But An-

drews had its Jay Serrard who
passed for one and bu! .d over

C.LMK AT A C1LANCE
R. KPRIsn AVnnrira
10 : rirtl Dowm "1

Yds Rushloc . ISt
1 . Yd Lost Rushtar . . . S
0 of S .. Pmiita tomnlrl ... 3 ot 5
l ..- .. rum Inttpd By 0
0 Yirrii Pftitln 51
0 . ... Punu. Ytrdatt 3 for 1U
1 . . . Oppo'U Fumb. tltc 3
3 for 10 . . PemlUti 0

for another with less than a min-
ute to go. lie also rammed over
the tying point after touchdown.

The Shorthornslost little time In
lowering the boom on the Ponies.
Billy Johnsonbangedthe line" a cou-
ple of times and Wooten slid off
left end for 56 yards before spec-
tators could settle In their seats.
Jerry McMahen added the extra
point on a plunge. Another B,Ig'
Spring thrust carried to the An-
drews. 27 before a fourth down
passfailed.

Andrews launched its first score
with theopeningof the second quar-
ter. Serrard worked keepers and
handedto Lynn and Bufkln to work
the ball to the line. Then,
hipping the ball perfectly, Serrard
completelyfooled theShorthorn de-
fendersandheaveda 25 yard touch-
down pass to Larry Bufkln. The
plunge for extra point fell short.

Recovering a fumble on their
own 44 yard line, the Shorthorns
pounded away with Johnson ram-
ming on keepers and handing to
Jimmy Campbell and McMahen.
The drive carried to the 18 for a
first' down and then bogged with
two plunges and a pair of passes
falling.

Andrews punted out. Big Spring
fumbled, and then Mike Hull inter-
cepted a Serrard pass. Big Spring
fumbled again on the Andrews 18
and lost the ball.This time, start
ing from the Andrews 44, Camp
bell and Wooten picked up a first
down and Wooten streaked down
the left side 32 yards for- the score.
The point after was short.

The visitors got their last one
the hard way, but it was Serrard
who hurried to victory. He carried
most of the gain th'at end-
ed up with Bufkln on the ball. He
kept again for another 22 to the
Big Spring 16. Working a pair of
handoffs to Donis Cobb and Buf-
kln, be circled his favorit spot

I right end for six yards and the
I score. The 70-ya- drive required

14 J,alJ0. .TCillU UVUU.U IlltUUbU
for the extra point and the tie.
That left time for just the kickotf
and one play

Archie Kept On

Until He'sMade

MarcianoSore
GROSSINGER, N.Y. in-Ar-

chlc

t
Moore's long needling campaign
has gottenunder Rocky Marciano'j
skin, i"

The ring veteran's
taunts helped get him his Sept. 20
title fight with the heavyweight
king but It also-TouT-d lead to quick
destruction for Moore in Yankee
Stadium Tuesday night.

Archie's barbs have nettled hlm
Rocky admits. It also hasserved
as a stimulant for the undefeated
Brockton Blaster. ,

Rocky said be is In the greatest
shape of his career, and expects
to put on "one ot my best fights."

Asked if Moore's
cracks abouthim had something
to do with this. Rocky replied:

"I guess so. Everything has been
leading up to this. It kind of spurs
you oil. I think I want to win this
more than any fight since the first
one with JerseyJoe Walcott when
I won the title."

At the same time Rocky said
he respects the light heavyweight
champion'sskill and is looking for
a tough light.

"From all- - reports andtalks I've
had about him. I guess he must
be called the most dangerous
fighter I've ever faced. I've
watchedhim on television and we
go ovct the movies of his fight
with Harold Johnson." .

Moore, dropped by Johnson,
rallied to knock out the light
heavyweightchallengerin the 14th
round.

Midland-Mille- r

GameAmongTop
SchoolboyTilts

Br Ttu AitocUUd PrtM
A - tremendous Texas schoolboy

football program Friday night will
give a good indication of sectional
strength.

Midland journeys from West
Texas down to Corpus Christ! to
play Miller in one of the headline
games.

Deer Park, champion of Class
A. tries powcrtui LaMarque of
Class AA. Breckenridgeof AA goes
up to AAAA Wichita Falls.

In the smattering ot gamesplay
ed Thursday, night a 26--0 defeat
of San Antonio Brackenridge was
consideredsomethingof an upset
San Antonio Harlandale adminis
tered the licking. Harlandale is a
Class AAA team.

In Class AAAA. Fort Worth on

Heights outscoredPleasant
Grove 31-2- 4 and Dallas Croiler
Tech edged Fort Worth Tech 7--

In Class AA Atlanta took a 48--7

thumping from Texarkana, Ark.
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A&AAOnly Underdog
As SwestKicks Off

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Aiioclatrl Trtu SporU WrtUr

Five of the seven members of
the Southwest Conference flex
their well trained muscles this
weekendin the opening of the foot-
ball season,with all except Texas
A&M favored to hangup a victory.

The Aggies, enthusiastic but
sophomorlsh.battle-might- y UCLA
at Los Angeles Friday night In the
first game on the schedule. Ac
knowlcdgedly greatly improved
over last season,it still would be
a Jarring upset for the Cadets to
whip the Uclans, who are rated
No. 1 In the nation without throw-
ing a passor making a run.

Saturday finds Arkansas, the
defending conference champion,
playing a Tulsa outfit that hasn't
won a game In 14 tries.

Saturday night Texas Christian
meets a Kansas team that hasn't
won one In 16.

That looks like two lntcrscctlonal
victories to start the ball rolling.

Of most importance on the do-
mestic front. Is the clash of Texas
with Texas Tech at Austin Satur
day night. This one figures to be
a great ball game as Texas seeks
to defend the tradition of having
never lost an openerat home and
Tech strives for a victory that
would put it smack-da- b in the big

La. uston

and Shreveport start playing to-
night for the right to appear in
the Dixie Series.

It's the final playoff round of,
the Texas League with the clubs
that "finished first and

and San Antonio already
6n the sidelines.

The winner of the scries
that opens tonight will meet the
Southern Assn. playoff champion
In the Dixie Series.

Bill Greason is expected to be
the opening pitcher for Houston
with John Andre going to the

middle of the national spotlight
Baylor's well heeled Golden

Bears get going In a Saturday
night clash with that fellow Bap-

tist school, The
Bears could find the Cowboys of
Sam Baugh tough to handle, espe-
cially on the offense.

The five opening gamesare due
to draw close to 150,000 fans with
better than50,000 expectedat Los
Angeles where Red Sanders un-

veils his untied Uclans
against the oftcn-bcatc- n Texas
Aggies.

More than 40,000 should greet
Texas and Texas Tech at Austin
while Texas Christian looks for
20.000 at Fort Worth. Arkansas
anticipates 15.000 at
and Baylor forecasts the same
number for its game at Waco.

The Texas Tech-Texa- s gamethat
looks so close the bounce of the

Muskogee It
By Tht Astoclattd Prui

Base stealing by Bill Caye last
night gave Muskogee a 1--0 victory
ever Lawton and pulled his team
even with the Bravesin the Sooner
State playoffs.

ShreveportAnd Houston
To ScrapFor TexasTitle

SHREVEPORT,

second-Da-llas

Hardln-Slmmon- s.

undefeated,

FaycttcviUc

Evens

championship

mound for Shreveport Greason
had a 17-1-1 record during the sea-
son. Andre, who Joined Shreveport
late, had only 4--4. Both are right-
handers.

A crowd of 6.000 Is expectedfor
the opener. The clubs play here)
again tomorrow night, then go to I

Houston for three games starting
Sunday. They will return here,
Wednesday If more games are
neededto decide the winner. I

During the regular season.
Shreveportbeat Houston 13 times
while Houston won 10 gamesfrom
the Sports.
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More
CLUES ACROSS!

'2. Ice Is best When 1. is neededas part of a game, such as
hockey, curling, etc.. you could have no game without it As
for Ace, you do not necessarilysee the Ace In every hand
or In every play and in some games of cards the Ace is
rarely used, if at alL'

6. Since the clue says "telephone", "Cut off fits better. You
can be Put off by many other meansother than by tele-
phone.

8. Notes Is best Strictly speaking he cannot lose Votesf he
can only fall to be given them. (One cannotJose what one
has never possessed).He can lose his Notes, of course.

12. Dip is best It can mean only a Dip In the ocean or a bath.
As for a Nip, this is too general.A Nip of what? The clue
doesn't say. The same applies to Sip. Dip is a surer answer.

14. Striker Is preferred.By word or action, an Individual Striker
might well make a factory manager very angry. Strikes
would befar more apt In the singular.Also, It is quite pos-

sible that a man In the position of factory manager might
be one of the Strikers himself, in. which caseStrikes would
hardly angerhim.

15. Mute is preferred since It Is In common use today In con-
nection with a variety of musical Instrumentsand the stu-
dent Will need to learn about it The Lujfe, being an old
fashionedinstrument, Is. seldom studied today.

Plus $150 Bonus If

Mailed Entry Is On

Postcard, Not In Envelope

An Additional

ball may decide it should ba a
offenslvo thriller. It

will mark tho varsity debut ot the
Iabulou Walter Fondrcn,' a boy
who's expected to- - furnish Texas
with the spark of a great come-
back."Tech is hoping its nee quar-
terback of ,1953, Jack Klrkpatrick,
injured last year will ba in his
whilom form.

Rice and SouthernMethodistwill
be interested spectatorsthis week.
They don't open the seasonuntil
Sept. 24 when Rice plays Alabama
and Southern Methodist tackles
Notre Dame.

Doesn'tseemmuch point in pre-
dicting on-th- e apparently

games this week but this
gets the record started:

Texas A&M-UCL- A An Aggie

Here's

To

E

0IHPM5
E OBTl

S T R I

mIuITIEbM

Ej

l

A

$5000

victory wouia.be worth plenty to
the conference but can't see It
happening; UCLA by two touch-
downs.

Texas-Texa-s Tech A weak voto
for Texas becauseof tho at-ho-

advantage
Arkansas-Tuls- a Oho, come now.

OK? You want a prediction any-
way Arkansas 31, Tulsa 6.

Texas Flna
sportsmen, thoso Kansans; they
won't mind a licking,

Sara
Baugh Is quoto a football player;
trouble is, he's not eligible for this
game. So, It's Baylor by a touch-

down or two.

Wo Have A

WINDOW
For Your
(South Side Of Store)

PACKAGE STORE
602 GREGG ST.

We Will Be Ctosed

Saturday 17

For Religious

Holiday.
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S O L U T O

REMOTE

Christian-Kansa- s.

Convenience

VERNON'S.

CASHWORD PUZZLE NO. 32

SJVCIAIRMAH
iPlftlAlVWlAlNtTIEIPl

DRIVE-I- N

Sept.

Explanation Of Difficult Clues
IT. Sea Is best. Many of them can't See very well "without their

glasses",and can't Sew very well whether they have their
glasses or utit. or we n;Ight say that See is m.orc compre-
hensive since they may not be able to Sew very e be-

cause they cannot See very well.

22. Slim Is more apt because In order to Slim all you need to
do is to follow certain Instructions.For Swim it uould be
better to say learning tq do so.

25. Car is best The clue refers to the "actual" cast It is not
uncommon for a man to be surprisedwhen he counts up the
actual cost of. owning and running a Car. Since it is a well
known fact that no man or public body has ever been able
to compute the "actual" cost of any War, the word War, as
the answer. Is ruled out since no man could ever "learn Its
actual cost" and be surprised.

26. To Pray for your country Is Indeed praiseworthy.To Play
for your country is not necessarilypraiseworthy you may
Play very badly or you Way do It for purely selfish reasons.

27. If a big effort Is Wanted, it's no use being dismal about it
you need to get on with the job, If a big effort on your

part is Wasted you arc entitled to feci dismal about it
CLUES DOWN:

' 5. "Refusing" Implies a posltivo action ot refusal on the part
of "the answer",favoring Men. Men can refuse to write. A
Pen can only fall to write.

20. "Koollsh" favors Coat. To neglect a Colt would be inhuman
and "foolish" Would be an understatement

BASE PRIZE NEXT WEEK

$425 Plus Special Bonuses

From Cooperating
Merchants Of Big Spring

to RegularHomo Delivery or Mail
Subscribersto Tho Herald

(Contest open only to residents-includi-ng M'tary--of

Howard, Dawson, Borden, Glasscock, Martin and Mitchell Counties)

IN ON THE fUN-A- ND PAYOFF!



OddsOnHarvieWard
In The U. S. Amateur

By HUGH FULUERTON JR.
RICHMOND, Va. Ml Kicking

field goals and conversions In a
tight football game before 50,000
screaming fans Is nothing com-pare- d

to trying to sink a tough
putt before a silent golf gallery.

You can ask BUI Dooe, one of

RestOfSchedule
FavoringCleveland

By ED WILKS
Tli AitocUttd Prtit

So now the American League
thriller comes to this: Cleveland
has eight gamesto play, New York
10. Both have to win 'cm all.

If they do, It's a Ue.
Tho Indians and Yankees start

the final run for the money tonight
nil even on tho "lost" side. Each
has dropped 56. Cleveland has

Midlander Sets

CourseRecord

Af Philadelphia
PHILADELPHIA U-- Hlg-nin- s,

a virtually unknown pro from
Midland, Tex., held a two-stro-

lead over the field and a new
course record today as second
round of the $20,000 Daily News
Open Golf Tournament began.

The Texan shot a 30-3- 4

64 over the newly revised
6.243 yard Cobbs Creek public
links course yesterday to head

Jerry Barber, of Los An-
geles, and Bud Holscher who shot
identical 31-3- 5 66s over the par
C8 layout

The Philadelphia course proved
easy for the touring pros as one
other player, Leo Biagettl. WU--
loughby, Ohio, carded a 67 and
nine others matched par.

Hlgglns' round included five bir
dies and one bogie. His putting
was accurate throughout.

Grouped at the 68 bracket were
Ted Kroll. Bethesda. Md.; Bob
Rosburg. Palo Alto, Calif.; Marty
Furgol. Lemont. II1.J Bob Wlnln-ge-r,

Oklahoma City, Okla.; Jimmy
Clark, Laguna Beach, Calif.; Wal-l- y

Ulrich. Rochester,Minn.; Gard-
ner Dickinson, Panama City, Fla.;

1 Art Wall Jr , Pocono Manor, Pa.,
and Gerald Kcssclrlng, Toronto..

The field plays 18 holes more
today and tomorrow and winds up
the lc competition
with another round.

Corpus Holds 2--0

Margin Over Waco
Br Th AsaoclaUdPrtaa

The Corpus Christl Clippers go
to Waco Friday night packing a
2-- 0 lead in tho final Big State
League playoffs.

The Clippers edged Waco 6--5

Connlo Ryan scored from first-- on
Ed Charles' single in the seventh.

Herman Cortes' homer in the
second and three runs In the third
boosted Waco to a quick 0 lead.
But Dean Stafford evened, things
up in the bottom of the third with
a grandslam homer.

Waco scored again In the top
of the fifth, but winning pitcher
Rene Vega tied it up once more
with a solo home run.

The Clippers were expected to
start Bill Tosheff while Don Rowe
was ticketed for the Waco mound.

By ORLO ROBERTSON
TbaAitoclated Frcti

'The 1955 college football season
explodes with a bang this weekend
In the midst of a sports scene
already packed with Uie drama of
a Ught American League pennant
race and the wtndup of the Na-

tional Amateur Golf Champion-
ship,

The pros have been at it for
more than a month in exhibition
games, A scattering of smaU
colleges arrived on the sccii a
Week ago.

But tonight and tomorrow it'll
be the big boys thoso who seek
national rating, major conference
titles and a possible bid to one of
tho postseason bowl games, no
warmup gamesfor tho majority of
them it'll be all-ou- t from the
opening whistle,

it's been many a year since the
'collegesopened a noV seasonwith
such a stellar attracUonas UCLA-Tex-

A&M, which is or tap at
Los Angeles tonight. The Uclans
rated No. 2 in the final Associated
1'rcss last year and were
voted No. l In this year pre-seas-

poll- - Tho Aggies won only
one of their 10 games last year
but Bear Bryant Is building and
might worry the , Paclfie Coast
Conference favorites.

On a preseasonrating basis, the
Maryland-Missou- ri game at Co--i
lumbla, Mo., and the University
of Miami-Georgi- a Tech contest at
Atlanta rate top interest. Mary-
land, big favorite to win tho At-

lantic Coast conferencetitle, wds
voted No. 5 In the preseasonpoll.
Miami was tagged No. .0 and
Georgia Tech No. 10. The Miami-Qcorg- ia

Tcdi game la the TV

the unllkcllest golfers ever to get
to the semifinals of tho National
Amateur Golf Tournament.

Dooe Is tho little guy who used
to trot out On the Yale bowl turf
almost a decado ago and kick
those vital points when tho Ells
scored a touchdown.Now a quiet,

played two more than New York
ana won both.

Cleveland is at home to Detroit
tonight. The Tribe plays six of
lis final games with the Tigers,
two with tho- - still-hopef-ul Chicago
White Sox.

New York plays Boston at Yan-
kee Stadium. The Yanks have
sevenleft with the Red Sox, three
with Washlncton. the dub "that's
kept us up there," says Manager
Casey Stengel, by taking 13 of 22
from Cleveland.

ClevelandManager A I Lopez
thinks the difference In games
remaining will decide it, "We have
eight and they have 10. We have
two days of next week and they
have only one.

"We can rotate three pitchers
and they're going to hnve to use
four or five starters, especially in
that last weekendIn Boston. They
have four games In tho last three
days.

"We've won two more than the
Yankeesand they've got to catch
up. Maybe it won't bo easy."

Boston Manager Pinky Hlgglns
promised it won't "bo easy."
Knowing his Bed Sox are out of
it, he said. "We'll be up for the
Yankees. We'd like nothing better
than to beat .them."
'Stengel was more whimsical

going into the showdown. "I've
been reading for two weeks how
them two fellas (Lopez and White
Sox boss Marty Marion) have been
claiming the pennant. I'm sur-
prised neither has won it yet.
Maybe they don't want it and
maybe we'll win it ourselves."

Marlon, four games back with
eight left, simply stated a fact;

We're still In it until we're math
ematically eliminated."

Only one game was scheduled
in the majors yesterdayand Brook-
lyn, the National League champ,
lost its fifth straight, the Dodger's
longest slump of the year. It was
a 3-- 2 decision In 12 innings at St.
Louis as Brooklyn ended Its last
Western trip of the year.

Stan Muslal and Rip Repulski,
wtlh hack-to-bac- k homers off
rookie SandyKoufax in the third,
pulled the NL even with its own
major league home run record of
1.197 set In 1953.

DALLAS er showdown
on athletic recruiting practices In

the SouthwestConferenceappeared
near today with announcementof a
special meeting

The faculty committee, govern
ing body of the conference,will be
in uauas sept, zs to "discuss re-
cruiting practices In general and
to receivereportsof inquiries made
by the Southwest Conference of-

fice into certain phasesof recruit-
ing activities of conferencecoaches
and by friends' and alumni of con-
ference schools "

There was no indication of what
school or schools were under sur--
vcllance but Howard Grubbs, Ex

Game of tho Week.
California and Pittsburgh add

addiUonal flavor to the intcrscc-tion- al

program, meeting at Pitts-
burgh in Uie only major Eastern
game.

Conference races usually don't
get under way until after the first
week or so of the season,but three
games arc on tap In the South-
easternConference and two In the.
Pacific Coast circuit.

Kentucky's Wildcats, a

bespectacled Bridgeport, Conn.,
businessman,he'sIn thesemifinals
of the National Amateur along with
one othef almost unknown golfer,
a player of considerable local fame
and'lone of the world's best ama-
teurs.

BUI doesn't figure to go beyond
today's semifinals. He's
scheduledto meet San Francisco's
Harvie Ward, 1952 British Ama-
teur champion, runner-u-p for that
title in 1953 and unquestionablytho
finest, most consistent golfer left
in this mlxed-u-p tournament.

The other semifinal brings to-

gether Hlllman Bobbins Jr. of
Memphis, Tcnn., last year's Inter-
collegiate champion and winner of
a flock of important invitational
tournaments, and William Hynd- -

man III of Philadelphia, Who has
beenrecognizedfor years as a tine
golfer who played only around
home. '

Ward, a transplanted Tar Heel
from Tarboro, N C, ranks as
odds-o-n favorite now that all the
other players of International stat
ure have been removed.

Ward has playing excep-
tionally well over the rugged,6,713--
yard, par-7-0 JamesRiver course
of the country Ciuo or Virginia.
He had a le squeaker In his
opening match against Ray Palm-
er but has won every one since by
a comfortable margin.

After knocking out Robert Jor-
dan of Groensbo'ro,N.C., and
young Jimmy McCoy of West
Palm Beach, Fla., yesterday.
Ward repeated an earlier state-
ment that If he keeps on playing
the same"kind of golf, he standsa
chance to win. That was a real
understatement.

Booe, on the other hand, had.
the roughest of all roads to the
semifinals, although three of the
four quarter-fina- l matches went
to the 18th green. For the first
seven holes against tall Charles
Kunkle, upset conqueror of Joe
Conrad, BUI couldn't make a par.

I felt so bad I didn't want to
go on. I didn't want that match
In flnUh." he said afterwards

But he did go on and, as Bobby
Jones advised, had his bad round
when his opponentalso was having
a bad one. Coming to the 18th,
they wcrq all even and both short
of the green In two. Booe chipped
within five feet of the cup, then
blew the putt. But Kunkle missed
an even shorter one to lose.

JohnsonTo Play
With TechFrosh

Brick Johnson, former standout
on the Big Spring Steer squad, Is
due to seeactionwith TexasTech's
freshman squad this year. He's
listed at right halfback.

First game for the Tech fresh
is set tonight, when they go to
Killcen to battle a team from Fort
Hood.

ConferenceMovesToward
Another RecruitingSlap

ecutivesecretary of the conference,
"several schoolsand several

Inquiries' were concerned.
A yearagothe faculty committee

held a special meetinghere to talk
over the recruiting problem, Eight
monthslater the conferenceplaced
Texas A&M on probation
and freed all of Its athletes who
had signed "letters of intent,"

A&M, however, apparently
wasn't Involved this time In any
puntive action of the conference

The announcementof the invest!
gallon came one day before the
football seasonwas to start, with
Texas A&M playing the opening
gameat Los Angeles againstUCLA
tonight.

Top Intersectiona I Tilts
Put Drama In Grid Openers

poll

dark

been

sand

horse for the Southeasterncrown,
send a new lineup against Louisi-
ana State at Baton JtougeSaturday
night. Tho same night Mississippi,
beaten by Navy la last New Year
Day's SugarBowl game, takes on
Georgia at AUanta. In the after-
noon Mississippi State Is at Flor-
ida.

On the Coast, WashingtonState
trawls to Southern.California and
Idaho goes over the mountains io
play Washington.

Prober's
Men's Store

Will Be Closed

All Day

Saturday

Religious Holiday

CUraland

STANDINGS

AMfRICAN LEAOUI
..,..TO BV 010

New Tort M M .611--
cnicaro ..... w) ;m
gotton ,......i.....61 6

,, 72 n .iri
Kanaaa Cltr . 61 It .421
Waihtnftoa ........61 II ,)S9
BalUmor 47 as .)!riinAT'a irHFnm.r
Detroit at CltTeltnd, Hoett (It-T- )

T. Wjnn (1M0I.
Boiton at New York. p.m 8uHIrn

(1S-I1-) Tort (17-7-

Chicago at Knii Cltr, p.m. Johnion
w-.- il Jkeunir liu4)

wathintion at D&ntmort (J), B
) ana Clarke (0-- ti. lopat

and Brown ).

THURSDAY'S P
No famea aehlduled.

Won Loit Tti. Btfch

p.m.

7:1S

pm.

KSULTS

SATURDAY'S SCHCDULE
Chicago at.Kaniai city, t p.m.
Detroit at Clereland, I p.m.
Waihlnilon at Baltimore, 1 p.m.
Boiton at New York, 1 p m,

SUNDAY'S SCHEDULE
Chleato at Kaniaa Cltr, p.m.
Detroit at CleTeland, 11 130 p.m.
Wathlntton at Baltimore. 1 p.m.
Boiton at New York. 1 p.m.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Brooklyn ,

Muwauaeo
New York ,

Philadelphia
Cincinnati
cmeago

PltUburfb

1
4

1

t

3

Wen Lit ret. Behtal
3 .641 r--

.SI 63 .&M jJtt
74 70 .614 184

.600 30)4
71 7S .4M

.v.,,e .473 34ri
Bt. Loutl 63 tt .414....... 57 17 .398

it
41

73 73
W

77
30
3514

raiUAI'I SUUEUULE
New York at Brooklyn, j

(14.15) ti. ton (10-4-).

Bt. LonU at Milwaukee, a p.m. Lawrtnea
(3-- t. Nlcnoli (Mi,

PltUburth at 7 p.m. Law
(10-0-) ti. Roberta ).

Only' famee eeheduled.
RESULTS

Bt. Lonli 3, Brooklyn 3 (11 lnnlnci)
Only came eeheduled.

SCHEDULE
New York at Brooklyn. 1 p.m.
Bt. Louie at Milwaukee. J 30 p m.
Cincinnati at Chicago, 1:30 p.m.

Only fimri eeheduled.
SUNDAY'S SCHEDULE

PltUburth at (3). 12 p.m.
Bt. Louu at Milwaukee. 3:10 p.m.
Cincinnati at Chlcato, 1:30 p.m.

Angelo Pounds

"k

Abcrnaitijr

p.mReara

Philadelphia,

THURSDAY'S

SATURDAY'S

Philadelphia

Roswell For A

Two-Gam-e Lead
Bt The Aitoclated Prest

The San Angelo Colts, regular-seaso- n

winners In the Longhorn
League and now boasting a com-
fortable lead In their n

final scries with Itoswell, take the
night off tonight.

The two teams will be idle due
to a football conflict In both cities,
then will move to Roswell for two
games.

The Colts last night pounded out
an Impressive 13--1 victory over
Roswell running their lead to 2-- 0

In the final scries. A 15-h- lt attack
and three-h-it pitching by Jodie
Fhlpps did the Job.

Local Bowlers
HaveTeamsIn
Midland League

Two teams Tram Tllo" Knrlno- - Tmvn
Joined) .the,? Women's Bowling
League at Midland.. The League
play Is scheduled for Tuesday
nights. The teams are sponsored
by Cosden Petroleum Corp. and
Pinkie's Liquor Stores.

Membersbt the Cosden team are
Olive CauMp.Xcaptaln; Dot Cauble,
Sugar" HRiwn, Mary Hill, and
Frances Bartlett. Rolling for Pink-
ie's is Frances Glenn, captain;
Marie McDonald. Lockie Beach,
Ruth O'Connor, and JessieWatson.

In the first gamesof the season,
the Cosden team turned in a 1,-9-

scries and took two of the
three games. Dot Cauble copped
high game honors with a 176 and
hish serieswith a 510.

The Pinkie's bowlers also won
two of three games and had a team
seriesof 2,144. Ruth O'Connor roll-
ed thehigh gameof 189 and Jessie
Watson had the high series with
a 483.

V

GridderContractsPolio,
C-Ci- ty GamttCancelled

COLORADO Cmr, Tex.
football game at Balltaer

was cancelled yesterday by the
Colorado City School Board after
one of, the local players became
ill with polio.

Halfback Cecil Dardcn was di-
agnosed as a polio victim and
sent to a hospital in Abilene. Phy
sicians advised that the game be
cancelled, but Darden's physician
said bo paralysis had developed.

The board also cancelleda'home
game with Kermlt Sept. 23. The

To Play In Alaska
DALLAS, Tex. W) Tho Hunts-vlll- e,

Tex., High School Hornets
left here yesterday tot Anchorage,
Alaska, to play Anchorage High
School Saturday.

district A Celeracfo City
will sot work out agate twtU Sfi.
26.

CoahomaBullpups
Whip Stanton,32--0

STANTON, (SCi Coahoma's
Bullpups, playing the same kind
of ball they used to wallop Sweet-
water 26--0 last week, romped over
tho StantonJunior high school foot
ball team 32--0 last night.

The Coahomans scored In every
quarter and led 25--0 at. the half,
It was the first game of their ca
reer for most of the Stantonsquad
which played only three games
last year.

WhyYou PayMoreForBeer
For the third tlmo slnco 1950, a state tax in-

crease on beer this one effective Sept. 6 has
been levied by the Legislature to provide addi-
tional money for old age pensions, tho public
schools,farm-to-mark- roads, aid to the blind and
to needy children, and for retired teachers pen-
sions.

As a result,Texans can expect to pay apenny
per bottle more for beer.

The last Legislature raisedtho beer tax from
$2 a barrel to $4.30. The federal tax is $9 a
barrel.

R. O. (Bob) Smith, executive director of tho.
x

WholesaleBeer Distributors of Texas, saidfecent-l-y

that stateand federal taxes combined represent
approximately 52 per cenjt of the cost of pro-
ducing a barrel of Deer as aresult of this latest
Increase,

Approximately $3,000,000 of the increased
beertaxrevenuewill be used to hel pay the $7,-000,0-00

a year increase in old age pensionsvoted
by the Legislature.

Justlast year, the beer tax hadbeenincreas-
ed 63 cents per barrel to help pay higher teach-
ers'salaries.In 1950, the tax on beerwas increas-
ed 10 per cent at a special session calledby the
Governor to provide badly-neede-d money for stato
hospitals.

The beer drinkersof Texas pay $48,300 each
day into the State Treasury. Of the total beer tax
revenue collected through the end of last year
and sincethe repealof prohibition, $23,896,190.91
was used for the public schools, $477,839.10for
the needy blind, $2,102,134.26for farm-to-mark-

roads, $3,877,971.32for teachers'retirement,$28,-896,190-

for old age pensions,$1,351,847.31for
needy children and $24,974,473.82for other state
purposes.

Last year, the $2 per barrel tax brought 00

into the State Treasury. The State Comp-
troller estimates that the new tax will raise $16,--
249,440in 1956 and $17,630,430in 1957.

'.These estimates,of course, are basedon the
premise that saleswill continue at the presentrate
after the tax increase goes into effect," Smith
said. "There is always dangerthat any price in-

crease will cause people to buy less beer than
they have; been buying. That, of course, would de-
crease the anticipated tax revenue,

"The history of the beer industry shows that
beer sales are extremely sensitive.to price in

Big Spring (Texw) Herald, Fit., Spt 16, 11

Montana To Girt
Houston First Test

MISSOULA, Meat.
virtually wtfested Meatak

football players enplaa today1 far
Heuetea, Tex., where they oea
their INS against the Uni-
versity ef Meustea.

The gamewill be the first tmeer
Moataaa'a aew ceach, Jerry Wil-

liams, former professionalplayer
for the Loc Anelef Rams aad
Philadelphia Eagles.

Montana wound Up seventh,la the
Skyline-Conferenc- e last year. Wil-
liams says his 1955 team consists
of the "reserves which Montana
wasn't supposed to have last year."

Except for bruises and pulled
muscles, the squad was reported
In good shape.
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creases.There have beentimes when tax increM
resulted in loss of tax revenue through greatly-d-crease-d

sales."
Smith said the new state tax will amount to

18 per cent of the production value of beer the
highest production tax, pdrccntage-wis-e on any
productmanufacturedin Texas.

One-fourt-h of the beer tax goes into the
State's available school fund. Three-fourth- s goes
into the Omnibus Tax Fund, from which old-ag- e

pensions,assistanceto the blind andto depetKwiC
children, farm-to-mark- et road costs,teacherretire-
ment and foundation school program ceeU are
paid.

In addition to the $4.30 per barrel tax en
beer, the State collects approximately $664,000
eachyear from tho sale of wine and beerpermit,

The other two tax increases,voted by the
Legislature this yearalso will bring ihe State addi-
tional xeveniie from the beer industry. Beer dk-tribut-

alone,Smith said would pay anestimated
$50,000a year in franchise taxes aside from the
large amount that will be paid by the breweries.
The distributors' 2,000 trucks and S00 bueiaeM
automobiles, according to a survey made by the
Wholesale Beer Distributors of Texas, will we
about 5,000,000gallons of gasoline,on which they
will pay an estimated $250,000 in state taxes.

Smith saidthat his group believes the State
should make a comprehensivestudyof the entire
state tax structure in an effort to equalize tax
burdens among the various industries. ,

'Tax ratesfor someindustries are extremely
high andyet they are extremely low for other in-

dustries," he said. "There are some that nay no
state taxes at alL We are hopeful that the tax
study which the Legislature directedthe Legisla-
tive Council to undertakewill be aa4
that it will arm the Legislature with, the facts it
needs in-ord- to equateethe tax biirdea."

The new state taxincrease will raiseto $LM,
the amount of combined state and federaltaxes
on each, caseof beer sold in Texas.

"We are hopeful that the necessarypenny-a-bottl- e

increase in the cost of beer will set de-
creasesales," Smith said. "Approximately 150,000
Texans earntheir livelihood from the beer Indus
try. Any major decreasein sales might seriously
affect the living standards ofa half a mUlioa
Texans."

West Texas

WholesaleBeer Distributors Association
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PlaySafe
on the highway

week-en-d

Keep akrt vriule

yw drive chew gumI

Alert drivers are
drivers. Avoid drowsi-
nessanddrivingfjitters.
Chew while you're
behind the wheel. Chew-
ing helps relieve strain
and tension helps keep
you feeling fresh and alert.

Chew any brand-- you
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T FOR I

nfl IkVVSTSNOTTOOUTE! A

mi jr ?

(vt)U

'VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE, & EXCHANGE
Trade-in- s On New Eureka, GE and Klrby

Bargains in Latest Model UsedCleaners,Guaranteed
Guaranteed Servicefor All Makes Rent Cleaners,50cUp.
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MISS YOUR
HERALD?

if dUvrr not
ma4 property, plM

dui
l:J0 pjn. on WMlcdar

nd SOO un on
inwiayi.

but chew while you
drive. Naturally we recom-
mend refreshing, delicious
Wngley'sSpearmintGum
for lively, full-bodie- d flavor
and chewing
enjoymentI
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DirectorsNamed
ForTrinity Board

AUSTIN WU-- A. board
ol directors for the Trinity niver
Authority was named yesterday
by Gov. Allan Shlveri. The board
will bo reipomlblo for developing
tho Trinity: watershed for agricul-
ture, Industrial and municipal pur.
poiei.

A bitter fight precededcreation
of the authority by the 54th Legis-
lature this year. Houiton and rail-roa- d

interests were among the
strongest opponents of the plan,
which at first called also for de-
velopment of the Trinity for navi-
gation purposes,

Compromise permitting passage
a( the bill was reached after a
ban on the navigation proposal
was written Into the measure.

The authority Is composed of all
of Tarrant, Dallas, Ellis, Navarro

GreggStreetOpen
To HighwayTraffic

Gregg Street has been reopened
at the Tenth StreetIntersection and
construction hasmoved on to Lan-
caster. The water pipe line that Is
being laid will terminate at Lan
caster.when It is Joined with a ma
jor line running from .town to the
reservoir.

Tenth StreetbetweenScurry and
Gregg was still blocked off this
morning, but City Engineer Clifton
Bellamy said it would probably
be reopenedsometimetoday. Lan-
caster atTenth will be blocked
while the construction is finished
there, he said. It is possible that
the street will be reopenedSatur-
day.

The engineersaid crewswere lo-

cating various "cutoff valves" on
Scurry and Main streets that the
city did not know were in the wa-

ter lines. Evidence of the valves
was found during the work on the
Tenth Street water line.

Son Is Born To
Former Bascballer

A son, weighing six pounds and
1 ounces, was born to Mr. and

Mrs, Al Valder at the Medical
Arts Hospital Wednesdayevening.
The youngsterhad not beennamed
this morning.

Valdez Is a former player for the
Big Spring baseball team. He now
works at the Cosden refinery.

PlansFor FFA Banquet,
judging ContestAre Laid

Plans for the district banquet
and Judging contestswere mapped
at tho initial meeting of the El
Rancho district of the Future
Farmers of America at Coahoma
Thursday afternoon.

Delegatesacceptedthe invitation
of the Big Spring chapter to enter-
tain the district Nov. 22 at 7:30
p.m. The district sweetheart con-
test will be held in conjunction
with the session,and FFA chap-
terswill presentherwith a Jacket.
No speakingIs scheduled,but Lar-
ry Nix and Ronnie Burkr, last
year's entertainers who represent-
ed this area at the state meeting,
will be invited to perform,

Tho district Judging contestswill
be held at Stanton and Xlbert

Keith,

New oil was flowing this morning
in the Moore, Howard-Glasscoc- k,

and Varel (San Andres) fields of
Howard County. Projects in the
Parochial Bade of Sterling County
and the Westbrook field of Mitchell
County were also reported as com-
pletions.

Field locations were spotted in
the Varel field of Howard County,
tho Fluvanna and Jo-Mi- ll fields
of Borden County, and the Spra--
berry Trend area of Glasscock
County.

A Mitchell County wildcat. Tex-
as Crudo No. 1 Pltzer, Is report-
ed plugged and abandonedafter
drilling to 7,210 feet witn no snows
of oil.

Borden
Superior Oil and Intex No.

W. H. Jones is a Fluvanna field
location about three miles north-
west of Fluvanna. Drilling to 8.-5-

feet will be with rotary tools. Drill-sit- e

la 660 from north and east
lines. MM7-H&T- C survey.

Mid-We- st No. 1 Miller. Jo-Mi- ll

location, is nine miles north of
Vealmoor andheaded for7.300 feet
with rotary tools. Site-- Is 660 from

years.

north and west lines,
survey.

Dawson
Shell No. 1 CJay, wildcat 'five

miles west of Patricia, is In lime,
ahale. and chert at 11.054 feet It
Is 70S from north and 95 from west
lines, labor 4, league 207, MCSL
urvey.
Texas Pacific No, 1 Adams is

In lime at 5,353 feet. This wildcat
Is CC0 from south and 1,080 from
east lines. T&P survey and
Is two miles northeastof Ackerly.

Glasscock
Sinclair No. 1 Clark Is pumping

out load from fractures following
Installation of a new pump. There
hi hern no new oil since the
pump was Installed. This Sprabcr-r-y

Trend project Is 11 miles south-wt-it

of Garden City and Is 660

from soutlt and 1,080 from east

and Chamberscounties and parts
of Kaufman, Henderson,Anderson,
FreestoneHouston, Leon, Madi-
son, Trinity, Yalker, San Jacinto,
Polk, and Liberty counties.

The newly-appointe- d board, with
representation from each of the
counties, will meet at a date to bo
announcedlater to elect a presi-
dent and vice president. It also
will appoint persons other than
members of tho board as secre-
tary and treasurer or perhaps
name one person to handle those
combined tasks.

Appointmentsto the board vary
in length from two to six years.

Board members, by counties
and their length of term are:

Tarrant: Amon G. Carter. O.
P. Leonard and Earl Baldrldgc,
all of Fort Worth: six, two and
four years, respectively.

Dallas: Ben H. Carpenter. J.
Frank Wilson, and Roderic Thom
as, all of Dallas: six. four, and
four years, respectively: and
Frank Hamm of Lancaster, two

Kaufman:. Edward M, Griffith- -

of Terrell, two years.
Ellis: J. D. Klrvln of Waxa- -

hachle. two years.
Henderson: Clyde Alexander of

Trinidad, four years.
Navarro: Joe E. ouuer or corsi-can- a,

six years.
Anderson: W. Lamar Hamilton

of Palestine, four years.--

Freestone: F. Morris Sneed of
Fairfield four years.

Houston: Sam F. Arledge of
Crockett, six years.

Leon: J. W. Rogers of Center-vlll-e,

two years.
Madison: William Forrest Jr.,

of Madisonvllle. two years.
Trinity: Paul H. CauthanJr. of

Trinity, two years.
Walker: John Smlther of Hunts

vllle. four years.
San Jacinto: M. D- - Trapp of

Coldsprlng, two years.
Polk: Lewis S. Stanford of Lly

Ineston. six years.
Liberty: Clopton A. Miles Sr

of Liberty, four years.
Chambers: E. L. Nolte of Ana--

fhuac, six years.
Two men were appointedas di-

rectors at large. They are C. L.
Mclvcr of Leona and Cole Y.
Townlcy of Huntsvllle, both named
to six-ye- ar terms.

Carpenter resigned from the
Livestock SanitaryCommission
and Mclvcr from the Advisory
Council in order to accept.thenew
appointments.

structor there, will be In charge
of arrangements.

Thursday's sessionwas the first
of eight such meetings over the
area presided over by Lester Bu- -
ford. They primarily are for

work and program
mapping by the FFA units, but
Instructors alsoutilize them for

training. One of the items
the VA teachersconsideredat Coa-
homa waspublic relations andpub-
licity, and Joe Pickle, managing
editor of The Herald, offered sug-
gestions for effective reporting.
Instructors attending were Truett
Vines and Ed Sony from Big
Spring. Wayne White. Coahoma;
Carl Maddox, Odessa; Gerald
Oakcs,Garden City: Elbert Steele.
Stanton;Jack Lynch, Midland, and

Steele, Vocational Agriculture ln-IC- Knott.

lines, T&P survey.
HanleyCompany No- - 1 Lane Is a

Sprabcrry Trend location and
headed for 7.900 feet with rotary
tools. It is 11 miles northeast of
Mldklff and 1,980 from north and
660 from cast lines, T&P
survey.

Howard
Ray Morris No. 4 Lyla A. Daw-

son is a Varel (San Andres) field
location about seven miles north-
west of Big Spring. It is to drill
to 3.500 feet with rotary tools. Site
is 1.G5Q from south and 953 from
west lines, T&P survey.

Ibex NO. 2 Velma is a Moore
Held completionwith 67 barrels of
oil pumped In 24 hours on test
There was no water and the grav
ity of the oil is 28.5 degrees.The
total depth is 3,155 feet and the
elevationfrom ground level is 2,548
feet. Tho 4U-lnc- h casing 'goes to
3,104 feet, whteh is the top of the
pay zone. The gas-o- il ratio was
625-- Tills project Is 330 from
north ant Ml from west lines,
southwest quarter, T&P
survey.

Continental No, 27--A W. R. Set
tles Is a Howard-Glasscoc- k field
completion with 243 barrels of oil
on completion test. There was no
wnter and the gravity of the
flow Is 32 degrees.Operator treat-
ed perforations between 2,402-2,59- 0

feet v.llh 1,000 gallons of acid. Tne
gas-o- il ratio was too small to meas-
ure, Tho total depth is 2,570 feet
tho top of the pay zono is 2,492
feet, and the 5'i-inr- h goes to
2.573 feet It Is five miles south of
Forsan and is 1.65Q from north and
330 from cast lines,
survey.

Roark Hooker and IIU1 No. 2
Guitar Trust Is a Varel (San An
dres) field completionwith 149 bar
rels of oil flowing through a half-Inc-h

choke. Therewas no water
and the oil. has 29 degree grav-
ity. Tho gas-oi- l ratio was 300-1-.

Operator treated perforations be-

tween 3,148-5-7 feet with 250 gallons
of acid. The total depth Is 3,185
feet and tho top of the pay zone Is
3.144 feet. The 5ttlnch casing goes

I to 3,144 feet Site Is seven'miles

RotanRites
SlatedFor
J. H; Pratt

LAMESA Body of JohnHowell
Pratt, 48, well West Tex- -

as druggist who was found deadla
bed at his home here Wednesday
evening, has been taken to Botan
for final rites.

Services were to be held there
at t p.m. with the Rev, Lloyd May-he-

First Methodistpastor In La--
mesa,officiating. Burial was to be
In the Rotan Cemetery. Remains
were taken In a Hlgginbotnam
coach from here to the Wcatherbee
Funeral Home In Rotan.

Pratt was borri Dec. 13. 1906 In
Dccaturvllle, Tcnn., and started
his career as a druggist in Rotan.
He went to Fort Worth and was
later associatedwith Henry Dll- -
berry in Colorado City. Subsequent-
ly be moved to Snyder after ac-

quiring an Interest with R. E-- Pat'
terson, and then was associated
with Lee Stlnson in Snyder Drug.
Two veara aeo he purchased the
Clark RexaU Drug here and
chansed it to his name.

He was a memberof the Masonic
Lodge, and of the Scottish Rite In
Dallas.

casing

known

Surviving .him are his wife, Mrs.
GracePratt; three daughters,Rob-
bie Ann Pratt, Mrs. Edward Ev--

ans. and Mary Virginia Frau, an
of Lamesa; a son David Pratt,
Lamesa,

Ho also leaverhis mother, Mrs.
J. J. Pratt, Las Vegas,Nev.; four
sisters, Winnie Pratt, Mrs. G. E.
Nlccum and Mrs. Mark Boyce of
Las Vegas, and Mrs. Al Wolver-to- n,

CastroValley; Calif.
Pallbearers were to be D. A.

Young, Seminole: Tyrus Allen,
Sweetwater: J. M. Long, Snyder:
OlUe McCombcs, Rotan: Matt Mc-Ca- ll,

Lamesa; Joe Loving, Loving-to-n,

N. M.t Karl Herod, Snyder,
and Dr. W, S. Rhodes, Colorado
City.

Jim EngstromNew
Sheriff's Deputy

Jim Engstrom Is the new office
deputyfor theHowardCounty Sher
iff's department.

He replaces Deputy Milton F.
Cox, who reslgntd earlier this week.
Sheriff Jess Slaughter said Eng-
strom took over the post Thurs-
day.

Engstrom has beenin the Insur-
ancebusinesshere.He haslived In
Big Spring since 1933 except for a
four-yea-r period as chief machin-
ist mate In the Navy during World
War II. He also servedIn the Navy
from 1919 to 1923. Mrs. Engstrom
is a teacher at the Airport School.
They have two daughters, In Air-
port and Junior high schools.

Midway ScoutTroop
LeadersAre Chosen

Scout Troop No. 136, Midway,
was reorganized last night, and
patrol leaders and other officers
were chosen, ScoutmasterHarvey
Hooser reported.

Ronnie Graham was chosen as
senior patrol leader. Coker Roy
Wright was elected scribe.

Harold Grifflce is the Explorer
patrol leader and Kenneth Myrick
is assistant. Scout "Patrol leaders
are Jerxy Dan Graham, with
Wayne Smith as assistant, and
Sonny Johnston, Don Lilly assist-
ant.

The troop heard a talk by BUI
McRee. Scout executive, at the
meeting last night.

ThreeHowardFieldsLog New
Wells; Mitchell Try Plugged

northwest of Big Spring and Is 330
from south and 650 from east lines,
northeast quarter, 23--A Bauef and
Cockrell survey.

Phillips No. 1 Satterwhlte, wild- -
cat five miles northeast of Big
Spring. Is drilling at 7,533 feet
It Is 660 from north and 1.9S0 from
east lines, T&P survey.

Humble No. 1 Anderson is drill-
ing at 4,062 feet This wildcat is
660 from north and 780 from east
lines, T&P survey.

Mitchell
Rcvllo Royalty Company No.

2 E. A. Wright pumped 48.57 bar-
rels of 26 degreeoil on completion
test. There was two per cent wa-
ter. Operator fractured perfora-aUon- s

between2,942-3.16- 6 feet with
10.000 gallons of fluid. The total
depth Is 3.224 feet, the top of the
pay zone Is 3,147 feet, and the 3H- -
inch casing goes to 3,224 feet This
Westbrook field completion la 4i
miles north of Westbrook and Is
1,365 from south and 5,721 from
west lines, T&P survey.

Texas' Crude No. 1 Pltzer has
been plugged and abandonedas a
dry hole. The project was bottom
ed at 7,210 feet This wildcat had
nor shows of oil. A drillstem test
from perforations between6,030-6-5

feet recoveredonly 210 feet of salt
water cut mud. The tool was open
an hour and 45 minutes. No other
tests were attempted. The site Is
flvo miles northeastof Loraine and
Is 660 from south and west lines,

survey.

Sttrlinj
Cosden Petroleum Corporation

No. 3 It. W. Foster Is a comple-
tion In the Parochial Bade field
about 13 miles west of Sterling
City. The project pumped 72 bar
rels ot 29.Q degree oil in 24 hours
to complete. The gas-oi- l ratio was
250-- Flow is from perforations
between jsw-e-i ana z,ziw7 teet.
Tho total depth Is 2.JJ1 feet and
tho top ot the pay xone Is 2,204
feet, The 5H-lnc- h casing goes to
2.331 feet. Site if 330 from south
and 000 from west lines, 23-2-

H&TC survey.
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Into The Wild Blue Yonder

This partially-Inflate- d plastic balloon, used to carry weather Instru-
ments Into the stratosphere,Is, shown taking off from Lowry Air
Force Base In Denver, Colo. The balloons have Inspired numerous
reports of flying saucersas they soar eastwardacross the country.
The Instrumentsto record theweatherconditions are parachuttd to
earth atfer the balloon reachesa predeterminedheight

A&M MATERIAL

PoliceAttending
Three-Wee-k School

A basic training course for Big
Spring police officers is being con-

ductedthis weekandwill lastabout
three weeks,according toChief E,
W, York.

The officers attend the training
sessionstwo hours each day and
five days a week. The course cov-
ers about the same maetrial that
officers receive at the Texas A&M
course, York said.

The school is a local plan and Is
conducted by York, and officers
Curley Brown and Aubrey Stand--

LamesaPhysician
Dies At VA Hospital

LAMESA Dr. Leldon Echols
Standlfer. GO, of 504 N. 4th St,
died Thursday evening at the Vet
erans Administration Hospital In
Big Spring.

HO had beenill for the past five
yearsand had beenunable to prac
tice.

Dr. Echolswas a native of Tulla
and a graduate of Tulane Univer
sity College of Medicine.

Funeral services are pending
word from a daughter, Mrs. Mar-
shall A. Pharr, the former Anne
Standlfer, who is with herhusband
in French Morocco. She plans to
attend the services.Also surviving
Is bis wife.

Two ParkedCars
Involved In Wrecks

Two accidentswere reported In
the city during the early morning
hours. Robert Wesley Palmer, 500
NE 11th, was driver of a car that
collided witn a parked car owned
by Floyd Washburn905 Lancaster.

The mishap occurred In the City
Park about 12:50 a.m. Both cars
were in needof wrecker assistance
to leave the scene but no injuries
were reported.

Marshall Vernon's parked car
was In collision with a car driven
by Richard Young, Alpine, about
5:30 a.m. today. The parked car
at 1210 E. 4th.

New Doctor For
StantonHospital

STANTON A third doctor for
the sUff of Martin County Me-

morial Hospital, Dr. Robert Dell-ma-n,

was'due to arrive here this
week.

Dr. Deliman comes from Oak-
land, Calif., where he was on the
staff of the Kaiser Foundation
Hospital. He Is a graduate of the
George Washington University
School of Medicine.

He has purchasedthe Poe Wood-ar-d

home here, Members of the
local hospitalcommitteeinstrumen-
tal in securing the services of the
new doctor are J. D. Poe, Sam
Wilkinson and Morgan Hall.

Credit Union Meeting
ReservationsCome In

Reservationscontinue to be re
ceived for the weekendworkshop
for federal creditunions operating
in West Texas.

The workshop, sponsored bythe
Permian Basin chapter ot the Tex-
as League ot Credit Unions, is to
be held at Howard County Junior
College on Sept. 23-2- 4. A previous
story erroneouslypeggedthe dates
as this weekend.

A dotenunions from Weatherford
to El Paso already have Indicated
theywill be representedalong with
half a doten In Big Spring.

Alien Arrested
Police arresteda Latin American

aa a"wetback" Thursday. He was
apprehendedtn the 1100 block ot

ard. The two officers have been
to the A&M school for training. It
tne training school proves to be a
successfulprogram, It probablywill
be a regular feature, York added.

Chief Yorv plans to attend an
FBI firearms course refresher
course at Mineral Wells Sept 20-2- 1.

The firearms course is open
only to FBI National Academy
graduates. York said the third
week of the training here will be
with firearms and hewill conduct
the course after returning from
Mineral Wells.

Earlier in. the week, police offi
cers heard. County Judge R. H.
Weaver,District Attorney Guilford
Jopes, and County Attorney Har-
vey Hooserspeakon court proced-
ures. A "mock trial" was present
ed to give tne officers a picture
of court trials.- -

York said Highway Patrolman
Amon Jones is scheduledto speak
at an cany meeting on tne state
traffic laws, with emphasison re-
cent changes.

Knott Man Reports
TheftOf Weapon

Dale Shortes,Knott, reported to
police that a Colt automatic pls-st-ol

was stolen from his car. The
gun was in a sheepskincase and
was taken from his car. Shortes
said. The car was parked at his
home at the time of thetheft

CharlesE. Yeary Jr. reported a
hub cap was taken from. his. car
during the night The Webb AFB
airman said the car was parked
near .his home in the Ellis Homes
project - '

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

LEASES
John u. MeDontld Jr. la A. K. Turatr

Jr t al, th north halt oX tbt loulluulquarttr ot tin touUiwf tt quarttr el 8ctloa
3. Blot I 31. Towtutlp Tar Sur-T-tr

ttummtnll.
C. W. Butler to A. K. Tarntr Jr.. tht

north ball of Ui touthiatt quirur or lb
ouwvm ouarttr or secuoa . Block it.

Tovntblp T&P 8air (atiUn--
mtrui.

A. K. Turntr Jr. to R. L. OTXll t aL
an cndlTMtd one hall oi of
of Itntholi ana. vorktnf tnttrtit to
ua u bail oi to nonnvtsi quarur
and aaundivided en naif ol leau-hol-d

and worklni tatoreit la the tut half
of tha norUiaaat Quarter and all of the
outheaet ouarter el Section IS. Block 30.

Townihtp
BUIAbll IJCCIJ3

WUUe lluibet e Ttr to Oeoria & nobh,
aa u&dtTlded Wlaii inttrtit la th outa-ea- at

quarter oi. Section 41. Block; U,
Townthtp Tap Surrer.

C. W. BuUer to A K. Turner Jr-- th
north halt et th tratheatt quarter ol th
outhveit quarter of Section 3t, Block 34.

Township Tap Suiitx Uulio-ment- l.

John IX. McDonald Jr. to A. X. Turntr
Jr el aL th north halt of th aouthtait
ouarter of th iouthwit ouarter rf Section
It. Block 'St, fovnihlp Tap Sur
rey .(anltajaeoU.

PUBLIC RECORDS
WABRANTV DEEDS

IlaikeU MaUonal Bank to VlatnoUa Petrol-u-ni

Company, a n tract on Eaal
Second. Street.

A. L. Wateon et to C L. O Srtea
et al. a tract tn U aoatheaat quarter ot
Section It. Bloc 3X. TownatUa
TP aarrer.
riLSU IN COCXTT COURT

Thornae k Tboma va arl Burnt, lull

riLLD IN 1ISTK ntSTKICT COURT
Robert U amlta T OoroUty Ann Smith.

ault tor diTort.
Nadtn Tartar ti John C, Tailor, iult

or divorce.
Barbara Lauthy ra Ttrreoe Lauihr,

enlt far rftore .
Tom al riarrell v Continental Construe.

tloa Company et aL ault lor damata.n...! T 1 Daeallanrl - S ? X 11 AM
nilMIU Ae e j

witt fnr r1tmaatf)l
WW rkw MvhlMTRATinXS

Dorarllv.

ROT C, tUOAZV 431C OPXUH 19lUlUe
raMO

JOOJD Vr. omito. uia opnoa. .itiwi
W. A. jackeon. BK Sprlni, Cbetrolet.
Kuten fc lltrv. Oarden Cltr. CneTrolet,
Waller U. Bullock. Webb Air rote Bat.

cnetrolfl.
Cecil B. Olbet. atnott, Crterolet
Wajra D. Stroud, Midland, ford.
C011. UcDanlel 1U Lincoln, rord.
H. tt Rltchl. Ill Carej. FonUac.
Carl H. felertoo, lltl Srcamor. Hudioo,
Sin. 1'auUoe Hamlin, u4 reaaijlianla.

rord.'R A.
ewjjr.

Latchla. rronUer Lodt, VI ir--

Jamea U. StubblirUlo. Odewa. VIo,
rontlae.

DomlnsoCarbajal. 1121 Tueaoo,ChetroleL
Tommy Oerno. iM BlrdwU. CtTrlt.
It. U McDtrmott, SU Seward. Bulck.
r a Wlv,. IIOA Runneli. Dode.
Jo Blmonak, 1101 W. (to, Cherroiet

t5-- . ...... .. ....
i a.ari vouivuo. ,i vyiwa. vt.-..-- ...

M Spring CrenM)fcriM, Fr!., Isjpt. II, lW

Sewe!I ResignsAs
TexasDemoChief

CORSICANA vT Judge James
Sawell today resignedu chairman
of the Democratic Advisory Coun-
cil of Texas for 'personal" rea-
sons.

First word that he intended to
resign came last night from Mrs.
R- - D. Randolph,vice chairman of
the croup. She said she "would
naturally take Sewell's place" tern--

Sewell announced his resignation
with a brief, prepared statement,

"I have submitted my reslgna
Uon ai a member and chairman
of the Democratic Advisory Coun
cil of Texas to Mr. Paul Butler, I

cnairman oi tne Democratic Na-
tional Executive Committee."

He attached a copy of his letter
to Butler with the statement.

The DemocraticAdvisory Coun-
cil gained prominence In the 1952
presidential campaignwhen It con-
ductedparty affairs after Gov. Al-

lan Shivers and others led the
State Democratic Executive Com-
mittee to support of Elsenhower
for president.

In general, it has been recog-
nized by the national party as rep
resentativefor Texas in party af
fairs.

The council recently played a
major part In tho "peace
tour" Butler made of Texas. This
tour was billed as an effort to pro-
mote harmony between feuding
factions of the state party.

seweii said in nis letter that be-
cause of pressing personalmat-
ters, 'I find It necessaryto give
up my woric with the Council."

"In the three years I have
worked with tho group,'' It said,
"I have seenthe Democraticparty
steadily strengthenedIn Texasand
I predict Its victory In 1956.

"My work with the Advisory
Council of Texas has beenmost
gratifying and absorbing and my.

Lions Club Scores
PornographyIn
CitizensJury Action

BISJIARCK, N. D. W-Al- most to
a man, the Bismarck Lions Club
believes questionablepictures and
reading mattercollectedby a Sen-

ate commlUee would damage the
normal youth's outlook on sex."

All but one of 113 club members
who marked and returned secret
ballots voted "yes" on this ques-

tion after reviewing for 45 minutes
material turned over to the club
as a "citizens Jury" by the Senate's
subcommittee on juvenile delin
quency.

Somevoting slips bore notationsI

wee "tne equal oi nrsi-aegr- mur
der," "disgusting," "rotten," and
"as bad as doperings."

All but four of those voting 113
of IIS who attended the review
session said the exhibits were 100
per cent indecent for youth, and
two of these saidthey were 99 and
200 nercent Indecent.One hundred
and four said the material was un
fit for adults as well.

Sen. William Langer ), a
member of both the Senate sub
committee and of the Bismarck
Lions, arranged for the club to sit
in Judgment on tne pnotograpns,
cartoons, sex films and reading
matter picked up during a series
of hearingsheld in majorclues.

FortWorth Pastor
OpensRevival Here

G. I. Norris, pastorof the Nor-mand-

Baptist Church in Fort
Worth, opens a 10-d- revival to-

night at the Phillips Memorial Bap
tist Church.Flftn and Stale.

Serviceswill be held at 9:30 a.m.
and 7:45 p.m. dally, said Rev. Ed
Welsh, pastor.

Rev, Norris has beenpastor of
the Fourth Worth church since1953.
He attendedBaylor University and
the SouthwesternTheological Sem
inary. At Baylor, he was an all--
conferencefootball player and was
voted the "all-aroun- d athlete." He
has been In the ministry since
1945, andhas preachedIn IS states
and two other countries.

ReservationsUrged
For CineramaDuring
The Fair At Dallas

Having already played to more
than one half-millio- n Cinerama
natrons, the management ot the
Melba Theater In Dallas Is current
ly maklns plans to accommodate
visitors who will be in tne city
during the State Fair ot Texas
OctoberT through 23.

"It Is extremely Important that
ticket reservations for 'Cinerama
Holiday' be made as early as
possible." emphasliesthe manage
ment, "We always give special
attentionto ordersfrom n

patrons,,but since our seating ca-

pacity Is limited, reservations for
specific das may not be available
at t&e last minute. 11 is a matter
ot first come, first served.

'Dallas will be hostto hundreds
of thousands ofvisitors from all
over the Southwestduring the Fair
and Cotton Bowl seasons,and for
many of them this will be their
only opportunity to see'Cinerama
Holiday.' Themore,to avwa disap
pointment we urge tnem to piace
tneir ucaeioraers wiinoui uciay. -

Girls Arrested
Two Latin American girls were

arrestedby police officers tor shop-
lifting Thursday, The girls, aged
13 and14, were apprehendedIn the
Woolwortb. store after they were
alleied to have taken a tube of

I lipstick. Officers turned them overLimtii Hisnway. arrt man u oo-- -- .- ., M1 .... .,., ...l.i
ina-- held for the U.S. iTorder Patrol. . "' """ -- ""- -- : i u juvenile omcera. c.wag,

If

association wHh you and your pre-
decessor, Mr, StephenMitchell
mew coroiai."

Mrs. Randolphsaid. "We are dk- -
tressed that Judga Sewell fa re-
signing.

"We know that he has sot been
well and he has talked quit a
bit about resigningbecauseof his
health and because of Mrtanal
obligations. He has been a great
leader and it will be a great loss
to the Council."

She said that it would be up to
the Advisory Council as a whole,
10 cnoose a new cnairmaa.

Conservative Democrats led by
Shivershave claimed the Advisory
council did not officially represent
the state party.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPHINO HOSPITAL
Admissions L. J. Sullivan, 605

Johnson; Mrs. Betty Cox, I960 E.
19th; TeddyHilllard, Route1; Mrs.
Evelyn Morgan, Snyder: Mrs. Rita
Sbultz, 402 Dallas; Mrs. Crawford.
Conner, 803 Ohio.

Dismissals Mrs. Gertie Oliver,
505 N. Bell; Mrs. Doris Jones,
Knott: Mrs. Jewel Standefer, 307
Park; Mrs. Haxel Hull, Lamesa.

TexasConference
TeamsTo Battle
In ThreeStates

ABILENE Action In the Tex-
as Conference begins Saturday
night In three states Idaho,Min-
nesotaand Texas.

Defending champion Howard
Payne, the only TC member with
a home opener, entertains Texas
Ail College in Brownwood.

TheMcMurry Indians left Abilene
at S a.m. Friday in a chartered
plane for St. Paul, Mine., for a
Saturday night engagement with
GustavusAdolphus College.

The third TC member, Esstem
New Mexico University, meetsCol'
lege of Idaho Saturday night In
Caldwell, Idaho.

The Texas Conference will have
to have a greatyear to equal its
1954 seasonrecord of 19 wins, 4
lossesand1 tie againstoutside op
position.

TornadoesLose
PlayerBy Injury

LAMESA Jerry Jones, spar
kling fullback for the LamesaTor
nadoes, underwent surgery here
yesterday for a ruptured spleen.

Ue received.tne injury Tuesday
In football practices Dr. M. H.
Price, bis physician at the Price--
Black Hospital, saidjerry was rest
lne well.

He will be lost to the Tornadoes
for the season, a development
which will hurt the team sorely.
Joneshad beenplaying a bruising
game which made him look con-
siderably heavier than bis 170
pounds,

Jerry.Is a sophomore and Is the
son of Frank Jones.

Two CoahomaLots
ValuedAt $1,500

Specialcommissionersthis morn-
ing awarded Jimmy Walker 8L-5-00

In the condemnationof two lots
in Coahoma.

The county condemnedthe land
as part of the U. S. 80 Freeway.
The awardwas thesameasWalker
had asked forthe md.

MARKETS

NEW YORK vert tUher toJ
day to a tower itoce; maratb

Pr1 rhiMM tn aarlv rieaiueca vr
ratter narrow wttn tn outald limit be-
tween 1 and S point tUher to around a
point lower.

Oeneral Motor wa oatatandbst ia. Ita
lection alter opentna on X090 anar uo
lt at IUW. Uack Trucia alia CU4 well
up V al 30 at tn itaru8tl wr moU lower, rubber low--
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Boys' HNring

Put Off Agam
swaWtn weal yewMSseel agasa to-

day fee law Jwveafiea aeeueed of
bwfltary. Tkey went baric to the
county Juventte war! nntft Monday
morning.

Their first bearing was baited
Thursday tneraiMg when some ot
tew bays appeared s be taking
the proceedingslightly. Judg R.
H. Weaver sM two of the boya
may be committed t the State
School for Boys. GeteevlUe, but
he put off a declaloa until I a.m.
Monday..

To four beys, 13 to IS year of.
age, are acewed of burgUrislnc
the Lfrftln Secvtee StaUw. 401 N.
Gregg, Tuesday algM. A shotgun
and some candy taken from the--

station have been

John Birdwell
To SeeAction
With Cowboys

2fr

ABILENE --. A former Bl
Sprta High School footballer has
made the gradewith CoachSammy
BaugV Hardln-Simmon- a Universi-
ty Cowboys, He is Jobs Birdwell,
freshman end.

Birdwell earned a place on
Baugh's53 man squadthrough his
defensive ability. In early fall drills
Birdwell convinced Baugb and his
sides,WayneJMlllBcr. John W. Ste
ber, two former
and professional football players.
Bill ScxHtraiaaHoward McChesney,
that he has plenty of promke.

Mlllncr was an at
Notre Dame, Steberm tbe same
honors at Georgia Tech.

Birdwell, who weighs around185,
stands 6--2, "It is poeetbk that

TO

D

M

Birdwell may see seme action on

Itat
t I.

t&e varsity team this fall. The
Cowboys have a pretty rugged ten
game slate. OBenlnf against Bay
lor at Waco Saturday,

FlowerGroveRuns
Up 53-4- 7 Victory
Over Wellman

FLOWER GROVE The Flow-
er Grove Dragons were looking
back this week ea a hard-earne- d

53-4-7 victory over Wellman. They
managed this victory at Well-ma- n

last week, largely with a
groundgame.

The Dragons tallied aa the sec-
ond play of a thrilling came. This
was after Curtis Miller took the
klckoff and took it back to the
opponents'25. From there Jerry
Caughmantook a handoff and oa
right end to the payoff line.

Robert Webb bit his brother
Wayne for a 40-ya- toss anda TD
in one tne nig&ugnts ec xne
gaate. ,

CoachM. t. SmIUt was happy
with his boys' showiag.
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SPECIAL NOTICES A2.

REWARD
(500 cub reward will be paid
fay the undersignedtor Inform-
ation leading to arrest and
conviction of the parties who
stole severalhundred 5--7 Inch
casing protectors from my
Schusterleasenear the Hyman
Churchon or aboutAugust 2.
1355,

RAY ALBAUGH
CRAWFORD HOTEL.

LOST FOUND A

LOST: BUHDAT RUa That
or on south ones. Ctrl' brown
trained la,. rhon tT.
PERSONAL
PLANN1NO TO bur a nw far It
will n ,m In ea 3WXLL CHtrV.
roleT. rou can uad witn iaWCLU

AS

MARCUS LAMARR
The Man Wher Knows

au tdrle on aU ailalri In 111.
No protltm too swat or too P,"oo
tor IMi matter to olo. V Mck w
not eomlnf to jou.. rvx ahould b
comlnc to m naw. Hour. t'JO a.ln.

:30 p,ni, dallj and Bandar.
not McctHrr. Ctf4

Welcome.
SPECIAL ItEAOINQ 1

Downtown Meter Courts
CabinNo. 2 . 204 Oratf

SS MILES
IF YOU LIVE WITHIX

NiWLXS

al Bis Sprint.Jfcan how tJtw to
tacreat ourlncom bayoa) UI

CootMt Bar llcUU. M WitAOt,
Hit Sprtni. Tito.

iUSINESSOf. i

FOR SALS5J Tixte Wirne hnh.
Block ard o&iiaat. Sttt OMef.
raos HHti

Cotr

the



BUSINESS OP.
WEBB AIR Fort Bast Kxchantf re
dunU person! Interested tn install-Is- f

and tervlctnr cliarelle vendlnt
machines tosubmit application!, ror
Information relaunt to these appli-
cations. rrQulrements and interviews,
contact Exchange Ottlcer, BuUdtnc
Jtt, Webb Air Fore Date Exeheote

BUSINESS SERVICES C
HOUSE MOVING. Houses movetf any
wriere. T. A Welch, JO Uardlnc.
Box 130S. Dial
XNAPP SHOES aoid ojr S. W. Wind-bar-

Dial 411 OaUat Street.
Blf Sprint. Texas
H. C. MCPHERSON FumpUK Service
Beptlo Tints: Wain Rack. 411 Welt
Jrd. Dial nttM.
FOR ROTOTILLERI Utn work. B. i.
Blaekshetr Do 1471. Coahoma,

BLDO. SPECIALIST C2

CABINET BUIiDINO and remodel-lo-t
If roo need to remodel or build.

caU me. U B. Lane

EXTERMINATORS C5

TERMITE CONTROL
Free Inspection ofyour home--No

obligation. Tho A- -l Ter-

mite Control Company hasbeen
doing business In Dig Spring
for a number of years and Is

a reliable company Can give
referencesand names of satis,
fled customers In Big Spring.

Headquartersat
S & M

Lumber Company
411 Nolan Phone
TERMITES? CALL OT write. Well'!
ExtermtntUSf Company tor tree in-

spection. 14l Weit Avenue D. Ban
Antelo, MJ4.

HAULING-DELIVER- Y CIO

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know Mow

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
PAINTING-PAPERIN- G CM

FOR TODR painuar. pepennc. and
textcnlnr. call an experienced craiu-ma-n

Fttone

FOR PAtrmNO and paper nancmc
CaU D. U. UUler. 310 Dixie Phone

PAINTING, TEXTONING

and
PAPER HANGING

SatisfactionGuaranteed

CALL 4-80- 49

RADIO-T- V SERVICE

SERVICE -
v Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS
TOMMY MALONE

20 year Experience
446 East22nd Phone

WELDING
PORTABLE WELD1KU iitnti any- - I '
wnera. anytime
service, zsa

CIS

1 AN'S COLUMN G

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male

DIESEL
TECHNICIANS

PHILCO
TECHREP

"

DIVISION

Dl

net epeninca ererteat for personnel
qualified to Instruct on dlesel main-
tenance, requirement! are
two yeart Armed Forces dlesel expe-
rience and three years after dl
charto on dlesel maintenance Must
bo It years ate or oeer StarUsr
pay oyer 14.90000 a year.

ELECTRONICS
INSTRUCTORS

Positions now available at El Paso.
Texas, offennr opponueltj for rrowin
with the leader In the Electronic
Yield Many other positions aeallable
stateside and ortxseas lor qualified
peraonntL

With
PHILCO

You Have

Pree nosptuUtaUen 2jasru.ee
yree Life l&Mrtaca
Paid TransportaUon
Paid HsUdayt and VacaUon
Prom Sfctrtaj at Retlreraent
Benema
Salary with

Interview call Mr. Jamet R.
Courser al Mldiind. Texas,
from 11 to 4.00 p.m . Sunday. Sep-
tember 18 or t a m. to ft p.m. Man--
day September 18. or wrne Mr
iursry iiru nox izzix. inuu jo,
Texas, slrlot brief outtVat e( expe-
rience and

OUTSTANDING
OPPORTUNITY

Tot men who want to make better
use of their time, to build a better
future far themselves.

A crowtnr concernwith 111 stores in
31 slates cat a few for am-
bitions fount- men 11 to 30 who cave
completed their Armed fortes ex.
penenct and who are capabia of
advancement la the retail field.

Thcrocta trtrntm and of
pronouns from wUBln faswiei cea--
twuea opporuanny aien are pr
noted on ablttty. Manacers of lartt
stores art selected from suecessrul
Mantcera of small stores District

and New York OttVa Buy
art and Executives art selected from
tuccttsrui aura uanastre.
Employtf' benefits mclodel Bberal
facatloa plan, (roup sood
etarunt salaries, regular Increases,
rental allowance wbert needed.Man-
agers contracts' offer afeart In talee
and proflti and taere It a

retirement plan. Personal Inter-vie-

nay bt arranged.

Wrtu tivtnr name, address. ftmSr
twepoeulbUluet. ace, experience, and
cwmpleta personal' details,

Addreat Box oart of tttlt paper
Pesatnal lalenUwa wtU bt

WANTED
Experiencedcombination paint
and body man. Good working
conditions,

MR. KELLY
, TARBOX
Motor Company

Authorised Ford Utt r
eo W. tl Dill 4..1U,

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mil Dt
AOED ItlOII school
or equivalent Salary plus controls
tlon. MUSI wans 10 cam oeiier wan
IMOO yearly Completetraining, courseii rmrmrtunltv for advancement.
Contact C. W Tbomjsoo, 01 Per--
mian Duuawr or u a ibi
appointment.

HELP WANTED, Female D2

.m wiu'IL'ii tn hftfcntv lhnn and
housework.Phont or

LADY CHECKER SM0 TetrKld. An--
In person. Prefer experienced,

ewsom't Food Store t. Inc. Sec E, L.
Newsom, Ml Weit Ird.

WANTED
White Dinner Cook

Must Be Good
Must Be Neat And Clean

APPLY

CORRAL CAFE
810 Gregg

WANTED
ExperiencedWaitress

Must be neat and clean
Apply in person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd

1 ROOM apartment with
bath In cxchani for cart of 7 chil-
dren for worklnc mother 631 Carlor
Drive rnone aner a.

SECRETARIAL

POSITION
We have an excellent opportu
nlty for an experiencedsecre
tary. This is a permanentposi-
tion. Age 22-3- Typing and
shorthand required. Salary
commensuratewith experience,
Pleaseapply at

TEXAS EMPLOYMENT
COMMISSION

213 West 3rd1

STANLEY HOME Product hat Im-
mediate opening for two ladles. Phone
4400

HELP WANTED, Misc. D3

HELP WANTED
I can use teveral men or women
oeer II to work evenings tn Blf
Sprint: and lurroundtnc towns. Write
Box care of Herald

SALESMEN. AGENTS
SALESMAN WANTED
Rtralrht commission

D4

Ate IMS
salary pros

commission. WW train Applr Sister
Sewlnc Machine. Ill East 3rd.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS

WE HAVE MOVED
to

105 East 2nd
Across from

First National Bank

Loans to $300

FIRST.
FINANCE CO.

INC.
5ii 105 East 2nd Ph.

S.nnwe.t Dial VM.l yQKA

minimum

Cemmenturata

tralatnf.

operants

prtntlple

Manartra

Insurance,

company-pai-

education

rURNlSHED

$10

BEAUTY SHOPS
LUZIER3 FINE cosmetics.Dial
lot ma OdeeaUorru
CHILD CARE
WANT TO keep one two children
lor working mother ExceUent care
Mrs MtlTia Coleman. 1433 Tucson.

MRS. JOHNSON keeps cclldrtx IM
lltn Place
KEEP CRILDREM In my horns.
Phone
CALL MRS. Wataon. for Ctmst--
raas Cards, alio, naoy tnunx- -

G2

East
G3

Dial

WILL KEEP children your home.
day or nitnt. Mrs. ranmt. pnont

or
FORESYTH DAY and nitnt nursery,
fipectal rates 1101 Nolan.

MRS IIUBBELL'S NURSERY. Open
Monday tnxoucn Saturday. Bunday't
alter 00 pm to1 Nolan

MRS SCOTT

LAUNDRY SERVICE
WASHING AND Surcunf. 10
pound Pickup and dcUeery service.
Can
WASHINO Ironlnc doce-tl--

doxen not 3rd

IRONDIO WANTED
Avion Addition

I DO Ironies
Phone

SEWING

or

F2

or

tn

keeps children. D t a

Street
1(11 Cardinal
Phone

and keep children.

BACK TO SCHOOL
FABRICS

Indian 'Head.Assorted colors
75c yard.

One group Bates cotton.
Beautiful prints.

68c yard.
Plain Gingham

79c yard
Corduroy
SSc yard

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main
SBWIKQ alterations. Ill Run
nela Mrt ChurchweU Pbeot ll

KINDS of sewing and altera
Tipple. ath.

Dial

UPHOLSTERY teassUcst
fwtrantee tiene

G5
cents

AND
West

G6

AND

ALL
tion! Mrt. 3Q1V West

AND work

MERCHANDISE J
BUILDINGMATERIALS JI

forTbetterprices
Plumblnc supplies, hardware

es. We Wll Not Be Undersold.
Apartments For RenL

E. I. TATE
2 tfle Wwt Hwy. 80

Clothesline Pelec
MAOE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
White Outside Paint

Surplus Stock
$150 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rtl

Olat 44371 '

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Ji

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
H" CD. plywood
sheathing.4xS
sheets
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft
through 20 ft ...,
1x8 sheathing
(Good fir)
Cedar shingles
(Red Label)
24x24 2 light
window units

gum slab,
doors, grade A ...

M glass
doors
15 lb. asphalt felt
(432 ft rolls) ,

LUBBOCK
2802 Are. H
Ph. SII4-232- 9

DOGS, PETS, ETC.

$17.50

.

279
VEAZEY

Cash Lumber
SNYDER

lamesaHwy.
Ph.

J3
FOR SALE Young parakeets, feed
and supplies. Bob DaUy 160 Orctr
USED. 31 OALLON aquarium. It's
time to bur aquarians healers. Lois
Aquarium ,1001 Lancaster.
REGISTERED DALMATIAN pups. I
weekt oM Easy payment. R. One
Lloyd. 401 Edwtrdt
REGISTERED BOXER-mal- e puppies
Call at for a OOOD DEAL Phone

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Gas Hotplates
J4

2 Burner 4.75
3 Burner 6.75
Oil Stoves. 2 burner' 6.45
1 Burner ... 2.95
9x12 Linoleum rugs 4.95
Inlaid Linoleum .... 1.50 sq yd
Bathroom heaters 2.95
Super Kemtonc, gat 4.65
H" Galvanized pipe , . . 15c fL
Bath tubs,commodes and lava
tories.
20 gal. Garbagecans 2.95

P. Y. TATE
1004 W. 3rd

Down JonesValley
Phone

PROFIT

7.45
6.50
9.95
9.95
6.75
8.95

Is what you make when you
buy at our low everydaypric
es.

In

We have to make
your home more attractive for
the winter months ahead.
Investigate our prices at both
stores and see what you can
save. Maybllt unfurnishedfurn
iture.
We have a good selection of
Lane Cedar Chests.Buy now,
on y, for Christmas,
or. How about a Strataloungcr
chair for your husband'sgift?
Anything in the furniture line

We have it:
Check both stores.

504 W. 3rd
when in needof a good bargain

UJKjejoJLs
115East2nd
Dial.

504 West 3rd
Dial

WASHING MACHINE
SPECIALS

2 Bendlx EconomaL New ma
chine guarantee $199.95

1 Easy Spin Dryer - S79.95
1 Hot Point automaUc SS9.95

I Kenmore washer,very
clean 569.95

1 Hotpolat washer ..,. $59.95
G.E. washer S59.D5

1 SpeedQueenwasher. Stain-
less steel tub. Full war
ranty. $125.00

Other used washers
from $19.95 up

RebuUt Maytag washers, full
year warranty
from $109.95 up

$5 down. $5 per month

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial

I".m
i

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Sportsman. The 195S
shooter'sbible. Her now.
12 Iru'Motoroli TV . .. $50

IE MM sound prelector.
Electric hair clipper
.sets JI0.55

Complete stock parts for
all electric razors.
AH .filter andring adapters
(or standardcameras.

V4 Price
Complete supply bullets,

powder, primers,and re-
loading tools.
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

Ma t's
at lews' Earliest tae'eavtaleaea

tat Maa sweet

GRIN AND BEAR IT

"Maybe jew could Tout the fighting spirit with intuits, coach! . .
Trj eddrtxshg them os 'studtnU,'. . ."

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
SOME NICE pieces of furniture for
pie fnone oovt or eava

J4

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WON'T FORGET

Full size gas range S49.95

bedroom suite. Large
poster $7955

Good selection of Living Room
tables and chairs.
EasySplndry washer . . $39.95

2 monthsold Hotpolnt automat-
ic washer. Take up payments
of $14.21

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Good HousdjEeuing

GuffttM
fw9 ..sttp
AND APPLIANCES

W7 Johnson Dial

Extra chest of drawers,
lias four drawers. Maple fin-
ish.

$19.50
Solid oak four drawer Boys'
chest.

$19.50
Large four drawer chestIn Ma-

ple.
$23.50

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd

'

Dial 4.8235

BROOKS
Appliance 4: Furniture Co,

WAREHOUSE BARGAIN
SALE

New warehouselocation
113 West 1st

NOW OPEN

Used and Discounted items
Real values

$159
center.

30 Gal. Water
Heater
Piped Washing
Machine
Electric Heater

In Bath
TextoneWalls
Double Sink

Walking distance to
schools ,

heavy traffic
commercial

areas
Beautiful
Mountain
Quiet neighborhood
Price Includes
streets to be

flood waters
to frontage

1

Central forced heat,
thermostat controlled

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

LOOK! '
FARMERS

CheapBraceros'Pads

PATTON
FURNITURE & MATTRESS

CO.
817 E. 3rd Dial

START YOUR
XMAS LAYAWAY

NOW
For your finer gifts for

Xmas see

Just received a truer; load
of Toys.

Now on display our
store for your conven-

ience all new toys.

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest
Johnson Dial

"Plenty of Parking"

USED BARGAINS
1 Westinghouse refrig-

erator Good condlUon $69.50
12250 C.F.M. Universal

Same as
$79.50

1 Used combination console
radio and record player
Good condition $49 50

2 Used Crosley T. V. Sets.
Priced right.

Several Good used Easy Spin-drie-rs

and automaUc washers.
STANLEY

HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

24 GI.TWO BEDROOM HOMES

To Be Completed October and November

$7750 to $7950
DOWN

(Plus Closing Cost)

Near school and trading Paved streets,'curbs and
gutters. All city utilities. Good soil and level lots.

Hot

for

and
Fan

r 65 FL
Mahogany Doors
Hardwood Floors
Floor FurnaceHeat
Insulation In Ceiling

Walls
Sliding Doors In
Bedroom Closets

Located In Avion Village
Next To Alrbase

McDonald, Robinson, McCleskey
Office 709 Main

Dial Res.

100 NEW
BRICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

GI & FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

No
No unsightly

South
scene

all
paved

No
60" 75' lob

and m baths
and

us.

in

$04

new

In

Lot

and

Formica drain
Mahogany doors
Double sink with
vegetable spray
Birch cabinets
Ducts for
Plumbed for washer
Over 1,000 squarefeet
(exclusive of carport and

Tile bath with Queen
Mry shower

glass-line-d

water heater
Low Insurance

ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATELY 510,500

MONTIGELLO
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

BOB FLOWERS, Sales
Field Office 1401 Birdwell Lane

on, Building Site

DAY PHONES Or
Night Phones 447.83

1

storage)

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4
FOR SALE: One medium tired

Condition like new, CaU
aner 6 ,p.m.

Visit

Town & Country
BARGAIN BALCONY

for

NEW AND USED

BARGAINS

205 Runnels, tt Block North

SettlesHotel

ATTENTION

FARMERS!

COTTON SACKS

12 &: 14 Ft. Length

EXTRA HEAVY

DUCKING

Also

ARMY COMFORTERS

AND OTHER BEDDING

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd St

Dial

PROMPT DELIVERY

Good Used TV
Table Model

We Buy. Sell and Swap
Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
and Pawn Shop

2000 West 3rd Dial

COT PADS

13 lbs.

$2.75

J. B. HOLUS
503 LamesalUghway Dial

A

221 West 3rd

KMID T"
4 04 at Mm Is
4 JO Darts and
41S Crusader Kabblt
5 CO Plarnoose
6 00 Sports News
e 10

30 TV Weatherman
Oil Report

1.00 Ames Brotnert
T'tJ Plaroors

Life Of Rller
I'M of stars
1130 It't a Ore st Ufa

00 Wrestllnc
10 00 News
10 10 Weather
10 JO Snorts Desk
10 10 Dollar Movie
II oo Bita on

MERCHANDISE
PfANOS

'r
.ADAIR MUSIC

Baldwin and Wurlitzcr
i

Pianos

Used Pianos

1708 Gregg Phone

SPORTING GOODS

BOATS & MOTORS
1053 Firestone 10 H.P.

1955 Johnson 10 H.P.

1948 Johnson 5 H.P.

1948 Evinrude 3.3 H. P.

Authorized Johnson

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial

MISCELLANEOUS
BLACKEYED PEAS for canning or
freexlng. or In the hull See
Mrs Olenn Cantrell. 1 milt north
Ctprock. Wthwty 81 Phone 4484)
FOR SALE "11 HP Sea King motor
boat and trailer Also automatic drier
and automatic washer. Phone
NEW AND used records: 31 cents at
the RecordShop. 311 Main.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS
LAROE COMFORTABLE bedroom
Close In Reasonable Sod Scurry.
Phone

WITH bath and
entrance. Scurry Dial

AIR- - CONDITIONED BEDROOM
Close In Private entrance, connected
bath &04 Scurry Phone
DESIRABLY LOCATED touthetst
front room with outside entrance.
Two closets. Oarage. Phone
STATE HOTEL-30- 9 Oregg Phone

Clean, cool roomt. Reasonable
dally, weekly or monthly rates
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Pri-
vate, entrance. 1300 Lancaster

TEX HOTEL
501 E. 3rd Dial
Roomj for men Free
parking. Call 1813 week.

BEDROOMS WITHIN one ol
town. Men or women. 411 Runnels
Phone

Herald Want Ads
Get Results !

$25.00
TRADE IN

For Your Old Broom or Vacuum
Cleaner, In Any Condition.

ON
BRAND NEW SINGER VACUUM CLEANER

SINGER SEWING CENTER
112 East 3rd

BY

MONTGOMERY WARD
Most complete stock of television
sets in West Texas. Choose from
16 General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin At $119.95
including

by installation
MONTGOMERY WARD

News

I'M

Plarneuie

NABOR'S

Dealer

rates.

BEDROOM

FRIDAY EVENING

4 00
4 M
5 00
9 30
g oo
CIS
6'30
I'M
a 30

:4
7 oo
1.30
roo

oo
30

10 00
10 10
10 1)
10.30

KCBD
Wlitrd

Ror
Chata

nu&ar
Hospitalltr THae
Newt
Weather
Pports
Coke Time
Bernle
Bit Story

with
Cavalcade' of

Lite of Rller
Newt
Weather
Sports
The

J1I

4.00
4.30
4 41

5 00
S.30
JUS

00
4:30
T'OO
730
I 00

t:oo
:30
:ts

10 oo
10.15
11:11

JS

J8

K

Kl

1M1

The

Big Spring Herald, Fr)., Sopt. 1058

RENTALS.

BEDROOMS
FURNISHED BEDROOM with P'I'tte
bath. ISM Bills paid. DUle
Courts. SMI Scurrr. Dial

DEDROOMS FOR men or ladlea. Air.
conditioned. Meals. Oa bat line, 14
Scurry, rnone

COMFORTABLE roomt. Adt-qutt-e

ptrktnr tpaet. Ntar but Mne

and cafe. 1801 sentry Dial

SPECIAL WEEKLY ratet. Downtown
Motel on 17. ft block north of Ulfb-wa- y

so. rnone

ROOM & BOARD
rooms.

Qood food. Phont M3 Circle
ROOM and board. Nice clean roomt
til Runnela. Pbont

FURNISHED APTS.

a ROOM rURNlSHED apartment
clean, paid. Located

Hot Norm Ayllord HOT

VERY NICE i room furnished apart,
ment. 2308 Johnson. Phone
NEW MODERN, furnisbed
tJO. BUlt paid. waltrten
Druf.
FURNISHED APARTMENT.
btth and entrance. Oat and water
paid. 160 Ill West Itlh.

or
3 VACANT APARTMENTS.

J. W 1800 Main, phone
or

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment,
rivals bath. Frlgldalrt. Close uv

Dills paid 803 Matn. Dial

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, II
Xt Ralnbolt, Wheel.

MODERN FURNISHED
efficiency apartment. Mae't Trail-

er Salet. West Highway 80. Phont

FOR RENT Two room furnished
apartment. Bills ptld. Mrt. M, E.

1113 Main. '
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. No
peU 303 South Nolan. Phone
NICE 3 jROOM furnished apartment.
Apply 1310 Main.

3 ROOM garage apartment.
Bills paid Call Wyoming Hotel.

floors

Choice of colors
inside and out

for
air

AH parts picture tube guaranteedfor one yeaY.
service trained servicemen. service.

Miracle
smarts

Pioneer

CblCato

Million

Shelled

private
prlvttt

outside

service

block

Rotrrt
Charlie

Theatre

LUe rather
fiports

Science Fiction

Vise

10,

week.'

CLEAN

LARQE

bills
Apply

duplex.
Apply

Prlvttt
month.

Elrod.

Harlan.

LAROB

Also

Howell

Wagon

KDIJD

bath

duct

Dial

Western
Ranch

tie rial Cinema
Adventure Trail

News
News, Sou. Weather
Com'trattr
Topoer-
Your Muile
Iter Mllland Show

person to Person
Grand Ole Oprr
Ames Brothers
Pattl Tata
New Bote, We.ther

Woman
Blio Oft

SATURDAY EVENINO
KMID KCBD KDUB

1 30 RMID Jamboree 1 OA Western Adveetuft 11 30 Industry on Ptradt
S 00 Theatre 4 00 rieytlme II 4 a Warmup
a 00 rootbal! Scoret 4 34 Channel 11 Mat. It U Dodtert ve dentst It News It Weather a OO Soldier Parade 3 00 How It
0 30 Topper . a 30 Here's the Snow 4 00 favaleadc of Homes

Bella from HY 7.00 Lone Renter 4:33 The Bl( Plclurt
a 00 Police 1 30 Show S 00 Buffalo BUI
I 30 Beet of Oroueho a 00 T.n A Beat tba Clock
t oo Myttcrr Theatre a Jo In Action a:oo Bands

30 Your PlajUme 1:00 I Led 1 Lives 7.00 Two for the Uonty
10 00 Newt, Weather 1.30 Your Hit Parade 7 30 Ira Alwsjs Jan
1100 Late Show 10.00 Lift Be I ins at to 1.00 ilanamokt I
U:M eixa Oft 10.30 Newt I JO Our Lomberdo

10 40 Weather 100 The Hunter"
10.4J Bports S.30 CDleajo
10. 10 Channel XI TheaUt 10:38 Bwinf Your Partner

11:30 film Oft

by

203 , Dial

Kl

K2

K3

Dial

l.ROOM
Prlrate bttn. Bllli paid. JC. L Tat
riumbtni supplies, t Mllet en Witt
ltlthwaj 0.

1 ROOM
bUlt paid. 140. noauu.

Dixit Couru. H01 Scurry. 441M,

LARQE CLEAN 1 and S ntctly
furnished Clota to Veter.
tn't Hosplttl 404 Ryon, HH4,

LAnOE 1 noOM Ktwly

rlrtte bsift. 404 Pbont

3 roomt and
bath 1004 Scurry rnone

(tratf
Prefer worklns couple.

tn Dial

W DOUnLE nicely fun.
nutted for couple only. BUlt paid,
--. ..... a& .Kl. .n.rim.nt (a
predate It. 1101 tUw Phono
S492V .

VACANT 104 Wttt
ltlh Ctll E L. Newtom.
1 ROOM up.
sttlrt tit month Water paid. 301Vw
ea a aik Ba tasiaiil VfcAvAwat YxKav aWrit U1. IfUtMIt MtiUOt UWU

TWO ROOM furoUhrd Alt. ... ,.. ..... ..... Sit Mimtl.DU1S raia "T .17 ...
Inquire Newburn Wilding. Phono

ONE 3 ROOM furnished and ont a
room rurntsnea opai.mvu.. uv
room houso Apply
180J West 3rd Phone

3 ROOM vimNlKirEn anartmont--
Prlvate btlh, no bills paid, 130 month.
1003 Mlln Dial

K3

Dial

Dial

Close

East

INN
Located on Wctt Hlgnway 80. near
Webb Air Force Base. Hat dttir.
ablt Alto, sleep.
Irg rooms. reason-ab-le

rttet. Calt on

Air
All mm paid. I1U0 par

week. Dial

NICELY
Private bttht UUllUes paid. Conven-
ient for working girls and couplet.
304 Johnson.

bath 1 large clottta.
Furnlihrd 300 Oollad

NEW AND

BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

1000 to 1335 Sq. Ft. Floor
Plus Attached Garage, Guitars,

and Streets.

$10,000 to $13,750
Optional colored
fixtures
Optional colored
kitchen fixtures
Hardwood

Central heating
Optional

conditioning

Prompt,
efficient

Wood roof
1 or 2 baths
Choice of color of

doors
Tile baths
Double sinks

blinds
Solid

To Be By

McDonald, Robinson,McCleskey
709

Dial Res.

Television Directory

Msvle

World

Undercurrent

CbamptoatMp

International Dunnlnttr

America's

Wreeillnt;

Antennas and
Installation

and servico
men.

Co.
Runnels

RENTALS

FURNISHED
rURNlSllED apartment.

runmsinCD apartment.

room,
apartmenlt.

apartment

aalTttton.

FURNISHED DOPLEX.

DESIRABLE. FURNISHED
tpartment

BUNOALOW

APARTMENT.

FURNISHED apartment,

ftDtrtmtfit.

RANCH APARTMENTS

apartments.

pfcmlset.

rURNlSHED APARTMENT.

FURNISHED apartment.

ilTooMs'wrni

148 G.I. F.H.A.

Space
Curbs,

Paved

In A

504 Johnson

shingle

brick
Mahogany

Venetion
driveway

Plumbed for automatic
waiher

Sales Handled

Offiee Main

44097

Croa'rotdt

Undercover

Towers

trained

APTS.

lavaa4BawL.avawl

WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

AIRLINE

TELEVISION LOG

RCA Victor

Crosley TV

Complote

Stanley
Hardware

Emerson
Everything You Want

TV
Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

Dial

Arvin TV

For the finest in TV
See Arvin

Complete TV & Radio
Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Greater Values

202 Scurry Dial

Hoffman
IASY-VISIO- N

tilnltlii

For Greater Ey,e Comfort
COMPLETE SERVICE

FOR RADIO-T- V

ALL MAKES
L. M. BROOKS

Appliance & Furniture
112 West 2nd Dial

Zenith TV

and Radio
Antenna,'Towers,

Accessoriesand 'Complete
Installation

We have two highly
trained service-me-

n

Big Spring
Hardware

117 Main Dial



DENNIS THE MENACE

S III !ZS T,

"I thought this would be a good place to stand while I tell
you what happened."

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.

K

K3

3 ROOM FURNISHED apetimtnt.MO
month All bill paid, 101 Nolan
rhone
3 ROOM FURNISHED duplex apart-
ment Close In. Nice, 303 OoUad.
Adults

UNFURNISHED APTS. K4

CLOSE IN large S room unfurnished
apartment. Private batn. IS month.
No bllle paid Phone 20.
UNFURNISHED DUPLEX, 4 Iara
roomi. bath. garage, on busline. 101
East 16lh Phono
3 ROOMB AND bath unturnlshed du-
plex Located SM Nolan. Phone
or 120 Johnson
DUPLEX APARTMENT. 4. rooms and
bath, unfurnished Adults only. 1811

Runnels Phone
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED duplex
Private bath and Karaite. Bee at
10J1 Main or dial

3ft ROOM BRICK dupjex. Prlrato
bath. 104 llth Place. Call
4 ROOM DUPLEX apartment, rrt-Tat- a

bath. Adult only. 4091a East
4th. applr 409. Phone
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX, t eloa-f-

Near schools.Centralised beatinf
Prices reduced: tan. Dial

REDECORATED 4 ROOM unfurnlsh- -
d apartment. Applr 103 west uin.

mornings or after 4 p m

FURNISHED HOUSES K5

3 ROOM FURNISHED house. See at
tat west 4th.

3 ROOMS AND bath furnished.
Fenced back yard at 30 West Itth,
Apply HOP Scurry.
LARGE 3 ROOM furnished house
Bills paid 230 Madison Phone

nnrwt vnnNisiiED house. Newly
redecorated Couple No pets 411 Ed
wards Boulevard pnone -- hj
i ROOM FURNISHED house. Bills
paid 1602 Donley

SMALL FURNISHED house suitable
for one or two persons. Close In.
Mi Scurry. Phone
3 ROOMS AND bath duplex. 190
month. Two utllitlea paid. Ntar e.

Phono
RECONDITIONED HOUSES. Alrtool,

d-- tif. Vaughn,' Tillage. West High-
way.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES K6

UNFURNISHED 3 ROOMS and bath
at 30 Northwest tin Street. Call

after 6.

UNFURNISHED 4 ROOMS and bath.
Located close to Washington Place
school. t5 per month. Call
S ROOM UNFURNISHED house.Cou--

with baby Apply Apartment 23.
Sle Apartments or office

3 ROOM HOUSE and bath. 10 miles
out. Never been lived in Electricity
and water Phone Mill
WANTED TO RENT K8

WANT TO rent 3 bedroom house with
dining area. jLicvucufc rvivivut.
Phone ;

WANT TO renl furnished 3 bedroom
house Phone

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY LI

FOR SALE Very nice businessbuild-
ing. 100 fool frontage Oood loca-
tion. Can be bought very reasonably
Small down payment. Extra good
buy Phone
FOR SALE OR Trade Commercial
building alt on West Highway 0.

Also lot close to West Ward School.
Can after I PH
HOUSES FOR SALE
TWO BEDROOM home to trade for
equity In 3 bedroom home. Phone
Mf aner . ,

WE HAVE IIUYERS
FOR

a-- ft Home
If You Want

To pell. We Can Sell It.
A. M. SULUVAN

Off. Res.
1011 Orcgg or

S ROOM MODERN house on corner
lot for eale. 45oo tau n.

SLAUGHTER'S

L2

1305 GrcBB Dial
Beautiful j bedroom brtcx oa corner
Otter bedroom house.
Wer nrettr duplex. room and 1

bath, tatm.
New and pretty t bedroom.hou
East front corner. Real bay. leaoo.
Nearly new 3 bedroom bouse. Large
room, nleo rloMler. Only ILOOO down,
H month. ToUL 11.000.

1 1 " m "fj TJ 1 II. I gfl I

BaSBBBSHl
Thoroughwprk In every detail
by skilled mechanics, testing
thtt It carefully done, material
or cores of hlgheit quality
makes our Radiator Service
the kind that olves lasting sat
lifactlon. You are surja of
prompt A1 Service ,at mod-

erate cott HERE.

HRefifflwIgB
It c 1rw Dial

-- II YBARS Ir. MIO SPRING"

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L2

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main

Choice location ra ParkhlU, 3 bed-
room, large living room, dining room
and kitchen. 3 floor furnaces. Beau-
tiful lawn.
Practically new 3 bedroom OI home
lust off Blrdwell Lane. Immediate
possession,sisw aown.
LovelT 3 bedroom. Beautiful fenced
yard vita trees, barb-q-u pit, patio
ana servants quarters, near junior
couege.
3 Bedroom llth Place. Good bur.
Immediate possession.
lftOvllA ft. lal en drerr.
Lovely 3 bedroom homenearJr. Col
lege. neai oargain. rcacea aeca
yard, sisoo down.
4 and a Room duplex vita garage
apartment. Choice location.
3 Bedroom on WashingtonBoulevard
FOR BALE: O. X. equity In 3 bed
room Douse, corner lot. rencea. cau

irnrt SAT.E
Equity In 3 bedroom. QI home. Cor-
ner lot. Fenced yard. .Nice shrubs
and grass. Extra good location.
Equity In 3 bedroom OI home. East

Nlc 3 bedroom, 3 baths, large kttdv
en. 1300 sq. ft. East ICth. 110.000.
150 ft, frontage on East 4th Street.

R. E. HOOVER
Reel Estate

Dial 1213 E. Itth.

BAKUAUf
T Room and bsth. Large llvtng room
15120, 3 bedrooms, dining room,
kitchen and den. Floor furnace,

and carpeted. Nice back
yard, fenced front yard, good shrub-
bery. Double garage.
Nice home on Johnson. Oarage

J apartment In back.
3 LAIS 1 at x couege sicignia aoi-llo-

Oood building sites. 12500.
Need 3 bedroom listings ai and
F1IA.

A. L FORTSON
REAL ESTATE

1103 Sycamore Phone

Nova DeanRhoads
--The Horn of Better Ustlnts"

Dial 800 Lancaster
Near ParkhlU ichooL 3 bedrooms.

z Daws, uinur room, uarage. mc
uees. snruDs. riiA loan. sii.xn.

New T room home. 3 tllr baths,
dresslnc table. Formica kitchen.
Built-i- n China cabinet. 115.300.

Parkhlll. Largo 3 ' bedrooms. 3
baths. Carpet, drapes,

Pretty yard. 111.500.
Attractive home on corner lot. 3

bedrooms. 3 baths. Large den, liv-
ing and dining room. Ila.500,

Near College. 3 bedroom and den
horn. Wool carpet, disposal,

110.500.
Brick. 1 rooms. Bedrooms 14x14. 3

ceramle bathe. Den 20x20. Fireplace.
Central heavcooling, Spacious kit-
chen with extra bullt-tn-

FOR SALE by owner. NIC 3 bedroom
with attached rarace Furnished or
unfurnished One block from Washing.
ton Place scnooi cau --sjt.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
Nice. new. pretty 3 bedroom near
College Extra large closets. 11200
down Ml month Possessionnow.

WE NEED HOUSES
Have duplex 3 baths. 11500 down.
Total MOM North.
3 rooms and bath. North Only 000.

FURNISHED DUPLEX H50 month
Income. Close In. (500 down, balance
lite rent. 202 Oollad.
HAVE YOU over driven a Turbo
Chevrolet The most outstanding a

on today's market, II not, you have
a surprise coming. Be TTDWELL
CHEVROLET. You can trad with
TIOWSLU
FOR SALE: Two bedroom house
with carport. MxlM-ft- . lot with chain
link fane, lot of flower and good
grass: or will trad tor house with
lew acres out at edge of town. 1103
Rids Road Drlv. Phon
NICE 1 DFDROOM horn, reared
backyard. Near achooL Aotomauo
washer. 300 North UonUcello. Im-

mediate possession.

FOR SALE
NIc S room house. 1107 North Oollsd,
am.11 down MiminL Priced to eeU.

t Room house, corner lot. In Coa
homa. 11500. (000 cash, baieneo see
montn.

Otf.

A
We 'Need Listings
M. SULLIVAN

1011 dregf
Ret.

or

MARIE ROWLAND
101 West Slit P -

Nsw 3 bedroom. Brick trim, lovely
kitchen. Large lot. I1M0 down.
Beautiful btlck 3 bedroom. 30x30
living room carpeted and draped.
Central heating. Patio, fenced yard.
Oarage. Choice location. Immediate
possession.
Luxurious S room home. Carpeted,
draped. Large kitchen, garage, utili-
ty room. Fenced corner lot. Near
shopping district. A real buy.
S Bedroom, den. large living room
carpeted. NIc yard, fenced, garage.
13000 down.
1 Bedroom, separate dining room.
Oarage. In Washington Addition. A
real buy at IT.J40.
3 Bedrooms. 3 baths, larg kitchen.
Carpeted throughout, ltio feet floor
spece. Ideal location. I1S.M0.

OUR HOME for skle. Almost new, a
bedroom, carpeted throughoutwith aU
draw drapes. Clot to schools. Dial

Equm IN 3 bedroom some, tin
Westover Road Will consider Ut
model automobll a part payment
phon

.HOMES FOR SALE
3 Bedroom. 3 baths. Rot and drape

Beautiful I bedroom brick,
living room carpeted. Lovely yard
fenced. Lois of trimmings. 130,000,
) Bedroom. xtra iarg living room,
la rarthUi 114,000.

WE NEED LISTINGS

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Realtor

TRAILERS

Office: Re: 44111

TRAILERS

FOR A BETTER BUY .

IN A MOBILE HOME
, NEW OR USED

SEE US
Brand New 01055 Models.

Slashed from $200 to $1,000 Below List

1949 usedSpartanRoyal Mansion. Should sell for $2750. Today's
loan valuo 92200. Slashed to $1850 for Immediate sslel

BURNETT TRAILER SALES ,

1603East3rd Dial

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE L2

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

"Just noma Folks"
Dial 1710 Scurry
Comparatively new bedroom brick;
Luxurious carpeting. Large Uvlng-dln- -

tag room combination. Also adequate
dining space In kitchen. Will consider
smaller place as trade-i-n.

New 3 bedroom and den brick. 3
tile baths. Ultra modern throughout.
SZZ.DOO.
3 Bedroom T"HA heme.
venlent kitchen, pretty ran3.. At- -
tacneu garage, eiu.ew.
Very livable 3 bedroom home. Wall
to wall carpeting. Large convenient
kitchen. Dishwasher and disposal.
Fenced back yard, aarage. 112,000.
Nice horn and Income near city
limits.
Ideal buslneei locationto be told at
a bargain.

SLAUGHTER'S
3 bedroom. Paved corner; fenced:

I1M0 down; balance
monthly,
3 bedroom. 11000 down. Total SST50.
4 room house. 3 lots, 750 down.
3 bedroom. I10O0 down. Total 182J0.
3 bedroom. acres. Oood buy.
II acres. Nice bur.
Extra large lot. Oood location. Bar
gain xor immediate sue. neveowii.
1305 Gregg Dial
REDECORATED. 3 BEDROOM. Cor-
ner lot, paredstreet, grass and trees,
Furnished bouse on rear rent for
it month. All now reduced for tralck
sale. II. M. Ratnbolt. Wagon Wheel.
Phone
FOR SALE: 3 Bedroom bouse, by
owner. Phone w. a. xounger,

3 LAROE BEDROOMS home, Wash
ington Place Addition. Carpeted
throughout. Large draped picture win-

dows. Overslied custom built kitchen
and dining area.Corner lot. Concrete
tile fence. Landscaped yard. Real
comfy bom. Phone for

LOTS FOR SALE L3

FOR SALE

5 ACRES OF LAND

CENTRALLY LOCATED

PROPERTY OF
VFW

DIAL

4-63-
44 or 4-29- 41

WESTERN HILLS
Cool, quiet, reitfuL Oood soil. No
vratne. 110 ft. frontage and up. Park.
bill School. Paved streets, city wa-
ter, natural gas. lights, phone. Clean
and restricted. Lots. 1500 down. Bal-
ance t year.

OMAR L. JONES.Builder
Phone

FOR SALE
110 FOOT FRONTAGE
GREGG STREET NEAR
. SAFEWAY STORE

BARGAIN!

NHUMI ft IM Man pl

304 Scarry

M3

Dial

LOTS AMD acreag. Bom highway
property. Commercial and conve-
nient. Estate1 attorney, phon

4th &

V.

REAL ESTATE
LOTS FOR SALE L3

ACItEAOE. ONE and two acre plots
Four mues out. nmaii aown payment
and terms It desired. M. 1L Barnes.
Phone

IIILLDALE
Cedar lTDls, good soil, cool, quiet, do
traffic s minutes to Courthouse; 3
mlfiutea to erjonulnsr center: 3 mln- -
ntei to ParkhlU School. 139x147. Far
ed streets, city water, natural gat,
lights, phones. Clean and restricted.
Lots, 1500 Balance, S years.

OMAR L. JONGS,Builder
Phono

TWO ACRE tract ra Kennebeck
Height adjoining ray new home
west of Terrace Drive-I- n H. M. Ram-bol- t.

Wagon Wheel, or phone

FARMS & RANCHES L5

FOR BALE: 111 Acres land In Glass-
cock County, 180 in cultivation. Re-
maining suitable for farming Proven
irrigation, no Improvements $1 acre.
See Harvey A, naixmann, nrsi nouse
on left passing
Store.

St. Lawrence

330 ACRE IRRIOATEO farm near
Crystal City. Texas. Oood bundles;.
large reservoir: this is an outstand-
ing Owner. Fred F. Morgan,
501 Wilson Tower, Corpus Cbrlstl,
Texas.

T00 ACRE RANCH, pavement on 3
side. $30 per acre, Vt minerals, also
320 acre farm for sale. J. w. Elrod.
KM Main; Phono or

Several 3 acre tract on paving
northeast of cltyy Oafl Highway.
plenty of good water. On of the
finest building sites near Big Spring
Make your own terms. Prfce 11500.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. 4X333 Res. or

1011 Gregg

OIL LEASES U9

WE ARE Interested In Durchaalnr oil
ami eaa leases, roraltle and miner
als If priced reasonable. Please five
correct Intel description oX Tour prop-
erty In first letter to me. Oconto
Blake, Room 22. Petroleum I4te
Bulldlnt. Midland. Texas.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

154 PLYMOUTH SAVOY se-

dan. Excellent condition. S0OO miles.
1250. No trade-i- Prion 1209

Johnson.
ARE IIIOII payment hindering you
from burin a new car? See L

CHEVROLET. Tou can trad
with TmWELL.

OR trade. 1953 Bulck Siper
Hardtop fully equipped and clean.
D L. Burkttt at Tarbox Motor Co.
Phone

SAIJM SSST1CZ

'SI Mercury sedan$ 750
48 Plymouth ..4. $ 225
47 Chevrolet .... $ 195
50 Ford $ 350

50 Nash 295

'51 Commander .. 5 585

'50 Vi ton Dodge $ 395

'53 Champion .... $1085

'53 Commander , $1375

'51 Plymouth ..... $ 550

'51 Champion .... $ S85

'49 PonUac $325
'50 Bulck 495.00

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson Dial

THE WORKING MAN BECOMES

THE BOSS
DURING OUR GIGANTIC

CLEARANCE SALE
During this terrific sale we are working for the working

man to brlpg him better transportationat big saving. See

then dependable,good looking cars today.

1QC4 FORD Vi-t- pickup. Radio, heater,deluxe
cab and Fordomatlc transmission.
5 brand new 1"IOC
tubeless tires. ..YIJ

into FORD Vs-t- pickup. Equipped CTQC17.73 with radio and heater. T7
1 ft C Q CHEVROLET Bel-A- ir

Radio, heater, C1f.Q
powergUde. At piV7sJ

10CO CADILLAC 62 Radio, heater, hy- -
MfDJm dramatic,

See this one and $9105you'll buy for

IOCI NVILLYS Radio, heater, overdrive.
iyO Less than 11,000 mUcs COT1?

on this one. PT
1QCC FORD Mainline Moor V--8.

1 733 Heater.Your 1R9
saving on this car. efvlOAeJ

IqC1 CHEVROLET 210' sedan.
1 7V Radio and heater. niQC

A perfect car. "f " "

IQC1 FORD Malnlino 6 cylinder.
17l Heater. Driven less CIQfift

than 15,000 mUes, fl3UV
IOC I OLDS W' Super Moor.
I7JH Radio, heater, hydramatic, $01Q5

, '?"''1QCQ LINCOLN Capri Hardtop Convertible. Ra--1

73O dio, heater,hydramatic, This
service as well as luxury C91Q
can bo yours today for only r

IQCwJ BUICK Special
Radio, heater, dynaflow. 4QQC
At the prlco of ,... f 07J

FtrUnc Torms Ts Mt Yaur Nwl

JOHNSON

A. rAwrlek

down.

after

farm.

SALE

Je4in Fort
DIAL
Bill Merrick

m.MAUTOMOIILF,S
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

FOR A BETTER

BUY
IN A USED CAR

--f)
1951 CHEVROLET Deluxe

or Eedaa).PowerGlide,
radio and heater. Like
now set of white' wall Dou-
ble Eagle tires.
1952 DODGE Coronet 4--
door sedan. Heater, light
green nnisn. uood tires,
Pricedto sell
1950 PONTIAC Deluxe or

sedan. Hydramatic
drive, radio and heater.
Light greenfinish.

1950 CHRYSLER" Windsor
Club coupe. Rddio and
heater. Maroon finish. Ex--
cellent condition.

1952 PONTIAC Catalina.
Hydramatic. Radio and
heater. White tires. Two-ton-e

green finish.

See

Marvin Wood
. Pontiac

- M4 East 3rd
Dial .

.150 FORD CONVERTIBLE. Radio.
beater, and good top. Phone
iter 9 see at 1507 Bute.

FOR SALE: At Darrein: 1155 Ford
Ranch Wagon or 1151 Nasi SUtloo
Wagon. Phone
1953 DODOE T-- 8 CORONET.
twotone. radio, heater. trromaUc.
Oritlnalt owner. Low tntleafe till.will accept traae-m- . rnone
1954 BTARCIIIEF PONTIAC. A 10Chlrraaana for sal. 3408 Rtmnels.

WE BOTH LOSE IF YOU

DONT SEE US FIRST
1952 FORD Radio, heat

er, overdrive.
1954 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe.

Radio, heater, overdrive,

1952 DeSOTO V-- 8 Ra
dio, heater, power steer

DODGE Club Coupe.

L1952 GMC Pickup. Radio, heat
er.

CLARK
MOTOR COMPANY

I DeSoto-FJymou- th Dealer
1107 E. 3rd Dial

TRAILERS
HSl RENSLET HOUSETRAILER. 32

modern, In-
quire Sis 3rd. ( p.m. at
en Rldgelea Drive.

M3

foot long,
East after

30 FOOT COTTON trailer for al.
Phon 4.

EQUmr IN 41 ft. 3 bedroom with
ana aaumius wasaer,

OK. Trailer Court. Space ST.

STOP!
If your car heat.New artel
usedradiators.Starter and
generator repair and ex-
change.New and usedbat-
teries. All work: guaran-
teed.

Roy's Radiator
&" Battery Shop

811 W. 3rd

500 VV. 4th

MIAUTOMOIILES
AUTO ACCESSORIES

MUFFLERS.

M4

Mufflers and tall pipes for
most cars Installed la eur
service department ... $3.00

Mufflers from $185

TaU pipes from ...... S2J8

Large assortmentof toysand
gifts for birthdays,weddings,
anniversaries,etc.

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Mala Dial 44211

MIAUTOMOIILES
AUTO SERVjCC

"Ye-u-r

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
WORK

m NJC 2nd Dial

KRITM MeMUXIN
COLOR

Is7 m4 Blntgrt in Item or
Borises

CntMrea WeMtef
ParUee Gardens

Br A f elatesent
Can after 4 .m. wee.

Sara, anytime weekeaM

SPECIAL
Baked Enamtl

PAINT JOB
Any Color

$40.00
Free Estimates

MARVIN WOOD
PONTIAC

504 E. 3rd St.

M
Ml

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR BEST BUY IN BIG SPRING
INSPECT THEM

CO PLYMOUTH sport coupe. Radio, heat--
er, 19&!Brown and beige two-ton- e. '

C PLYMOUTH Savoy of sedan. Radio, heater,
and overdrive. t1 Q ft
Two-ton-e blue finish. ajrleapj

" CHEVROLET 1H Ton Truck. CIQCJL PiaUormbed. ?!
ICA DODGE -- ton pickup. Radio,

sW heaterand overload springs. ?""
ICO DODGE Coronet V-- 8 sedan. Greea anil

? Ivory. Radio andheater. CliSGyrotorquo transmlss.lon. ?
C O PLYMOUTH 44oorsedan.Radio, heat.

er, new vrhlto wall tires, tinted glass, C1ft.CC
signal lights, dark green color. IWOJ

AQ Silver Streak 8. Hydnmatlc, Radio
and heater.
Two-ton-e green fHOijf

CI sedan.Radio, beater and over--
drive. Two-ton-e CgCftC
grey-gree- 00J

C PLYMOUTH Plaza Club Sedan. CIOOC" Radio, heater, light greea eeloc .... ?
ICA CHRYSLER Windsor. door sedan. ttCCJU Radio and heater. fJWJ
JONESMOTOR CO., INC.

' PLYMOUTH
Big Spring, Ttxu

101 Gregg Dial 51

HURRY -- HURRY
NEW

1955 FORDS
ARE GOING FAST

MAKE

. US AN OFFER

We Also
Have Several 1955 Ford Demonstrators

Station Wagons And 4-Do-
ors

p

YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO WAIT
Drive Today

Bring Your Wife And Title. Drive Home
IN A NEW FORD

TARBOX MOTOR CO.
Au.horlztd Ford Dealer"

MACHINE

LIFELIKE
PICTURES

On

Belvedere
overdrive.

dal5

Cranbrook

PONTIAC

C4A
MERCURY

I3

DODGE

By

Dial

Spring Herald, Fri Sept, 1951

'TeassV V "gegefTlSiHRvJgel

KA MERCURY Mon--Jr

tcrcy hardtop.
Thrilling to look at, awild-
cat to drive. Smart Jet
black with white top.
Leather Interior, Premium
white wail tires, power
steering, power brakes.A
truly mag-- COOQC
ruflcentcar. fXsft,O.J
'CO MERCURY Mon-- i

terey sedan. A
beautiful bcigo and

red finish. Interior
smartly trimmed In leath-
er and whipcord.

honey. $1485
'rO FORD Sedan.If

a beauty.You'll
look a long time before
you match
this one. ...

Big

car-
men

'50 Se--
dan, A beautiful

Jet black truly re-
flects a quality car. It's

SffffL. $685
'CO MERCURY Mo-n-

t;.r; spon sedan.
Beautiful two-ton- e paint'
Leather trimmed Interior.
riot ablemish
inside or out,

gsaEREnal

si

la

'

Loans

$1185

TMri

Insurance

JKA PONUAC Sedan.
f A quality car ot

the medium price field.
It's beautiful.

....
CO BiV

Hardtop.
sparkling finish, beautiful
leather trimmed Interior.

nicer one you'll not
Premium

SygL$1385
to'

HeUday hardtop.A
comfortable smartly
styled car offers com-
plete driving plMre.
Electronicdlvmrs, power
4 way Mat, power steer-
ing, power brakes. It's
new inside... ' OJ
'Cft PONTIAC SeeJan.JW Not a scratch in- -

'ut! ........$585
FORD plek--
up. a pas--

$885
FORD ClubCoupe--"
It's one of

40sV

NOT A DREAM!
A NEW OLDSMOIILE

Easy To Own
DEMONSTRATOR OR A
IRAND SPANKIN' NEW

OLDSMOBILE
Is The Best Dm.

In Town
Sec Us Today

WE'RE SELLING EVERYTHING
W Will Make You A Real

DEAL NOW!

--t
Aulheil 04Jt)Mle

424

bargain. $1485
CHEVROLET
Air

find.

OLDSMOBILE

and

t170C

n

Used

those

IT'S

ir
SKroyer Motor Co.

DM44if

REAL ESTATE LOANS
1.5 Interest
2. and 20 Year Terms
3. Local Appraisal

f 4 Refinancing of PresentLoan

Check our mortgage loan facilities before you buy that
new home. You may reduce your Interest rate by seeins
us first!

And

16,

that

that

as

ones.

Is

JjbMmC
SM Malfi

Dial

WHAT'S A DOLLAR
WORTH TODAY

Forty Cents,Fifty Cents
Maybe It dependson hovr you spendyour money.

ARE BARGAIN BUYS, WORTH THE MONEY

stOOQC 1953 CADILLAC Fleetwood sedan.?" This beautiful car is fully equipped and
ready to go.

tOQ'C 1950 STUDEBAKER Champion sedan.t' Economy plus, radio, heater and overdrive.

iQr 1951 CHEVROLET sedan.A nice clean
pO car worth the money.

(nc 1951 DODGE sedan.Good rubber. Fric--ftar? ed too cheap.You'll like this one.

e14QC 1951 FORD V--8 Customllne sedan.
jf Looks and runs like new. A bargain buy.

tlOQC 1953 CHEVROLET Bel-A- ir sedan.
if 1077 power Glide, radio and heater.H'a a hoaey

for the money.

QQF 1951 BUICK Specialdeluxe sedan.Tkif '' is a new clean car with dynaflow and the
works.Ripe dollar value.

$1095

$1085

Ml

1953 FORD 6' Customllno
What economical llttlo car. They say.
you'll like this one.

f "I ft 1954 PONTIAC (Hardtop). New clean
fesal7mf and out Very low mileage. Drive skis

and you'll sec.

and out

A DOLLAR SAVED IS A DOLLAR MADI
OUR FINANCE CHARGES ARE FAIR

S. OREOO

A

A

'CO

'CO

15
Service

THESE

an

r

rial fl :. .! I J M

UICK-CADIU- LAC
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PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

SATURDAY KID
"Gun Powder Valley

starring HUPALONG CASSIDY
STARTS 9:30 ADM. 25c
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SATURDAY
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TODAY 'AND
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TV

ceneAUTRY
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PLU5: CARTOON SERIAL

SATURDAY

SATURDAY

TONIGHT
LAST

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

ONLY
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PLUS: COLOR CARTOON
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Dobbs Overtones

Varsity Town. '"Pdi'nsman"
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Flannel

TIMES

THE

WILD WEST

LIVES

AGAIN

,'ntfct
Uraia
Hefch!

THE EPIC

Of IK
DnEMKB

..AM
I mnxMuv.i

The wardrobe builder for men . . . '

'solid-ton- e "Plainsman" suits are the most vcrsatilo and

wearable suits it's possible to own . . . superbly-Tailore-d

of exclusive, "finest of Its kind" worsted"flannel""

in the newest comfortable, trim models. For Fall' '55

you con enjoy several decFdedly' different "Plainsman"

suits by choosing from our broad variety of lustre

silvery greys, slate, graniteand lustrecharcoal.

Regulars and longs.

69.50

We believe too, you will enjoy the services

- -- .ofour Master Tailor, Mr. Sherman, who will custom

fit these marvelous flannels to your own individual liking

. . . may we serve you.

SATURDAY ONLY

EJ frlk

V JBBskSK.

?yHt JjiMfA

CANYON
CROSSROADS

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

I . I X9wW9k
TODAY -- SATURDAY
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PLUS: COLOR CARTOCN

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stat Naff. lank Bldf.
Dial

&&
"NomorepeanutbrJtfle!"theCaptain

Shouted-a-nd the battlebegan.'
"jtVt-A-- t
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There
was

A MORE
HILAR tOUS

BATTLE
ON LAND
ORSEA!

Therei

neverWAS
A MORE

WONDERFUL
ENTERTAINMENT

FOR ALL
TO SEEf

STARTS
SUNDAY

then

never
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that are new, alive, vibrant

. . . created just as a

master painter blends colors

on his palette: thatVthe

new Dobbs Overtone. This

fine new hat for Fall has

slimmed-dow-n crown,

narrower brim" and smart

back bow. In Burnt "Olive' ""

(brown)' and Cambridge

(grey). 15.00

v "'i 4

'" Ill A il
(BBV I
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Boy StumblesWith
Gun, Girl Is Killed

OAK GROVE. La. CR The Du-pr-

family father, mother and
six of the children went out Into
the field; to pick cotton yester-
day, leaving Nona Det-tl- e

at home.
Donald, 11, suddenly remem-

bered that a er rifle had
been left within easy reach of his
sister. He ran back to put the
weapon away. Donald1 stumbled
over a chair, the gun discharged
and his sister fell with a bullet
in her head. She vas dead on ar-

rival at a clinic here.
Dr E D. Butler, the coroner,

ruled the death was accidental.

PramMrS
&

tfSUSPNSE

tit" B7Bi I

- - --axuEmiiiM

DAHAAHDftEWS

CflMSk

v k
uwtoSB Bf BBBr

Arrow ensembles

in subtlo hair-lin-o stripes ...

dashing . . . the look of Arrow shirts In soft,

muted horizontal hair-lin-e stripes . . . tailored

with smart new collars Arrow Sussexor Arrow

Pacewith new link cuffs. Sanforized . . .

taper-fitte-d.

M

MHNAREEI

2H Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri Sept. 16,

1 fwaW

By RAMON COFFMAN

A question about Uganda is
among those which I shall take up
today.

Q. Is it true that a king in Ugan
da has little food except milk?

A. That used to be true,
to reports of visitors.

years ago, the British

LAST TIMES

THE THREE MOST EXCITING HOURS OF ALU

i ansanut II 1BKJU
nCHNICOLORH I cuWMrtlEia

PLUSr COLOR CARTOON

Closed Saturday
We Will Be Closed
All Day Saturday
In Oservance Of
Religious Holiday

ZACK'S

BIBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbVBBh

ilBBBBf

Shirts 3.95.

Harmonizing Ties 2.50

Handkerchiefs 1.00

1955

Undo Ray:

Africa Has Few

Mountain Ranges

Ninety-thre- e

travel--

TONIGHT

ilfj9 su&l- - "

Bunyora milkmaids and cow.

crs, JamesGrant and John Speke,
reported:

"King Rumanlka stood six feet
and two Inches (tall). He lived on
milk, along with beef broth and a
little wine."

That king was the ruler
of a Negro tribe In Uganda. Hewas suppliedwith milk from a spe-
cial herd of cows. The milkmaids

?... w.hlte fa?M- - "anks to the
Ai!l? clay which coveredthem.
The members of the tribe are

known as Uunyorai or Unyoros.
During the past half century the
food customsof the king, or chief,
have changedsomewhat.

Q. Whtre Is Uganda?
A. In the heart of Africa, north

and west of Lake Victoria. Uganda
Is a British protectorate,and abouthalf of Lake Victoria is Inside Its
borders,

Q. Does Africa have tall moun-talns-T

A. Africa has a large ampunt ofplateau country, but it has very
few mountain ranges. Africa has
nothing to comparewith the Andes
of South America, the Rockies of
North America or the Himalayas
of Asia.

Best known amongAfrican moun-tai-ns

are the Atlas Mountains
across from Spain, The highlands
of cast-centr- Africa contain Kili-
manjaro, a volcanic mountain with
two peaks. Mount Klbo, the taller
of these peaks, rises to a height
of more than three and a halt
miles.

For TRAVEL Hi-ti- n ......
tcrapbook

VftEEl A ntw
Tiuusa or north AUtnucVCiu imi.known, uti flntlni a.U tteul IndlinUfa and cualomi ror jr.ur opr
&?'&i'2l'lSuti Vael.

BIWIMMP.


